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[0 WAS 
:0RE USING IT
THIS GREAT
!ARK DOWN SALE
A i l l  C o n t i n u e  T h r o u g h o u t  J U L Y
‘ --j v Shoes. * , . »  to  SS.'JO. in this sale * *2.**8
-in B tnnty >. arsets. Si ;o  S—50. quality. sizes23 to 30
-oje. .  4 9 c
* je s s  Silk, in th is sale, per yard, t y
- i s  - . usi in. sums 04 to 50, in th is  sale osc
c t Petticoats.m  this saie. 3^ .
.. os? tiik . oOc, 29c
- —  i t s '  Ladies' and Children's 15c quality, th is'saie 9c
: Middy Suits, in this saie, $1.25 to  $4.«8
Lne Muslin Underwear, in this sale, 39c to  $ 1 .4 9
T L u  and Colored Dresses, $2.50 to  $5.00, now $1.29
...Sts. $L00, this sale. 69c
Spa.. T h reat. Thread going Higher, 6  fo r 25c
: s 50e President Suspenders. 3 9 c
u.- st :»ck Silk Waists, ail coitus, $1.98
SL5i'Waists, as iong as they last. 49c
. -tie of W ash S k irts  a t  low prices
iiiidren's Dresses. 4 to  16, 49c
Dresses, sires 6 to 14, regular price 50c to SL50, in this sale, 29c 
lses, ail sires, for Ladies' and Giris’ 50c to  98c
- . ' . Z . ‘ S1S.00 and $20.00, spring styles, guaranteed
1 .. lugs £  Co., or Student craft ciothes. in this sale, $12.98 
-a  : 3 ,-y = Wash Suits. 31.XI ta  $2.50 value. .a this sale. 89c 
Ward. ' aits. 2 to  6, spring styles, in this saie, 2 2 c
'  uts, S3.50 to  $7.00, in this sale, $2.49 to  $4.98
an;a  25c to  SL5Q, in tins saie. 19c to  89c
'ilk  Lasie Stockings, ail colors, in this saie, 19c
'nderwear, French Baibriggan, 50c, in this saie, 3°c
: Union Suhs,in this saie. 49c
a Suits, Lawrence Mills, $L25 and $L50, in this saie, 98c
-■ - 'L ars. $L.K1, in this saie, H adm ark guaranteed, b9c
SL00. in -his sale, d9c
50c. in tins sale, 39c
and M en's 25c and 50c Caps, in this saie. 17c
■ and Straw Hats. $2.00 to S3.00. in this saie. $1.d9
dams' W irking Shoes, S3..X), guaranteed, in this sale, $2.29 
Shots-. Whi?e ana Tan. SL0J and $L25, in th 's sale. 89c 
a  a.-. Men’s Pants a t  Dow Prices
a - Union Suits, $1.00, in this sale, 69c
H o m e  o f  t h e  K A B O  C O R S E T
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POLITICAL SHORT NOTES
Judge Ben 3. Lindsey f Denver has
declined tci i>e a candidate for vice 
ident o f the Prohibition ticket
. Pattishec -very Tne-twy utc Fr-omy morning / . _ 1. - - ■ m pa'ca '  r
' ' • ' " -  '' : ' - ••• • • ::ts
ALL TH E HOWE MEWS " 'm :... ... ..... * * >- *
1 Subscription 51’ per year :n advance: S2J» if i 
! psua jaI ihe enu of iht y«$sr; single copies ttiree 
j cents.
t AtivemsuLg rates based upon circulation and , 
very xvason&lne.
| j C-ommcmcations upon topics of general m- ,
1 tereet are solicited.
iln ttre i i t  trie postoffice at Rockland for cir- 
| culataun i t  secona-ciass postal rates.
“Forgive your enemies.
,15 MAIN STREET OPP. ELM STREET
RAGE
|i N E S S
RK.V1AN
Sto re
■  ■  ■  ■  ■
s o  m u c h  
?n t s e a s o n .
O I L  S T O V E S
Thi> is jurit th e  w ea th e r 
for th e m . We can  su p ­
ply your w an t-.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
P . E N T R B L  R A R a C E
OPEN FOR B U S IN E SS
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
Far President 
CHARLES EVANS HUGHES
Of New York
F : r  Vice President 
CHAHLES W. FAIRBANKS
Of Indiana
For United States Senator 
FREDEHICK HALE
Of Portland
Far Governor 
CARL E. MILLIKEN
Of Island Fails
F ,r State Auditor 
BOY L. WARDWELL
Of A ugusta
For Re: re-entative to Concre-s 
WALLACE H. WHITE. JR.
Of Le-.viston
For State Senator 
FRANZ U BUBKETT
Of Union
For Hepresentativiy. • , Legislature
WILLIAM T. WHITE. Rockland 
CHARLES L. VEAZIE. Rockpon 
LEWIS D. EVANS. Camden 
BURTON E. ST. CLAIR. Union 
EUGENE H. 3R0WN. Friendship 
GRANVILLE N. 3ACHELDER.
St. Georg*
For County Attorney 
HOWARD CLIFTON MOODY
Of Thomas’, on
F *r Clerk ■? Courts 
RC3ERT A. WEBSTER
Of Rockland
F Judce f Probate 
EDWIN S. V0SE
Of Cushing
F t  Sheriff 
FRANK F HARDING
■of Rockland
For ,'ounty Commissioner 
FRANK J. WILEY
Of Camden
For tty- T reasurer
J HALE 50DGMAN
o f Camden
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
CANDIDATE FOR NOMINATION FOR 
UNITED STATES SENATE.
A convention .? to be held by the 
Republicans ■' the Fourth District in 
Bangor Aug -. f r  ’he purpase of 
nominating a cand id ,:? for Congress
■ till ’tie vacancy on. he t.cket caused 
by the failure >f R-presentativ 
Guernsey to accept the r—nomination
•t o r e :  t :..m it ,ne prim aries 
June 19.
Pennsylvania's delegates to the Chi- 
• T ver:...a  f tne Progressives 
,:sd their alternates decided Tuesday 
•; to Tganize the stale •.••.•mmittee. 
diaries E. Hughes was endorsed for 
President, and the course of Col.
■ r declining the Progressive 
nomination "for the good f the aa- 
t.on," w as approved.
. . . .
Edw ard 3. Hinckley has resigned his 
•ft; e *s publicity director f the Re- 
- ba-
■ me assistant m anager the Beyer 
A Bmali bond be use. in which he is
- t. Lester M. Hart of the 
Portland Press will till tin* office of 
publicity director for the Republican 
St;,;-: committee.
THE HUGHES NOTIFICATION
Candidate Will 3e Officially Told af 
His Nomination July 31.
The •ffleial uotiScation ceremony of 
'he n initiation of 'Charles E. Hughes 
will be held in N> w York on Monday. 
July 31. a: Carnegie HalL 
’’T h tre  w.:i b r invited to be present,” 
Hat g, “m em bers ol 
Republican National committee, the
UT.gg n a n  GRAND TIME
At Their Annual Convention In Balti­
more—Unique Parade Features—Bos­
ton Gets Next Grand Lodge.
The Grand Lodc,- 
at Baltimore tost • 
favor .■! Boston as
in session |
is voted m 
convention
Exalted Ruler Nicholson practically 
won the delngates tor Boston by his 
address to the Grand Lodge. He an-
. -no. ,• -Tivention a: Chicago. Repubii- r unced there w- re LUO lodges witn
■an goveru.-rs ot.a Repuo • ms in the 
House and Senate, heads the Re­
publican organizs’j  ins in ’hs various 
S lates, members of the Progressive 
National committee. S' ,!s t the Pro­
gress ve Not. toil c nvemi ti. and 
;t -pi .’ - nt repres-.nta::ves f the P r :-
"The aotrflcation oer-mony will be 
followed by a reception at the Hotel 
A stor given by Mr. Hughes to he :: 
\ . ; e i  guests."
Senator Hatrdmg said that b a •' 
Ro’-se’-elt t-nd Mr. Taft would be .:
V.ted to the ceremony and reception.
A
1
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The li.g h e s  .Alliance, which will 
•, rk f - the eierhon of Iharies E. 
H ra:.-s • ::•? Presidency, will be in-
•rp-oraied. The incorporators w ill be 
R. James, Jr.. W infred T. 
Denison. Robert C. Marsh, Captain 
A rh u r  F. Cr-shy, Nathaniel Phillips
•
aittanee are being formed in many 
states, it is said.
> * I  t
'■ ? - m ?: assured, acc-rding to an 
A era- .. despatch, that Vice P resi- 
Marshall will speak in the Maine 
camp, .gn for the Democrats as he did 
when he was a candidate four years 
\ ,s though; at one time that 
Pr-"-s;dent ", 'ilson might make one or 
in ’tie Slate, but this is 
n..; be'keved possible because of the 
n. : ti.ngs demanding his attention
Washington. However members of 
the President's cabinet will be sent 
vn -re, despite the press f official 
• - • -s-. ai-.-rding t o assurances re- 
• ved from the Democratic National 
' These will inciude Post- 
3  ?'• r General Burleson. Secretary of 
Treasury McAdoo, Secretary' "fj 
AV r Baker. Secretary of 'h e  N vy 
Daniels and Secretary' of Commerce 
: ; L ibor Redfield. Maine citizens 
be anxious to hear Postm aster Gen­
r e  Bur&son tell about the restric- 
t. -ns ,n postal service which the peo- 
j.,- h.-.ve f .und so impairs the form er 
e  ,o.i mail service en.ioyed in this 
S' ■ Por t l and Express.
s E. Hughes S
f .vmc telecram  to Governor John- 
S
tf Progressives, held at San Francisco: 
"The national aims to which we are 
Uv :ed are so vitally im portant th a tj 
earnestly hope there may. be more 
- tr  u c  and effective co-operation which 
\ :: insure their achievement. I de- 
s:r» a reunited party  as the essential 
- ■ f national procress, a party  
drawing to itself the liberal sentiment 
•f a quickened nation.
"I w arm ly appreciate the many as­
surances of support that are constant- 
y coming to me from Progressives 
•:.e \lilingness that has been so
tcankiy shown to forget form er differ- 
ences in order that by common effort 
u e  may meet our country 's imperative 
: -ed. As to our common purposes,
I repeat to your conference w hat I 
-oid in my tei- gram to the Progressive 
mmittee a: Chicago. W e ire not (fi­
x’ ie i in our ideals. Let us work to- 
ge'.her to attain them.”
NEW RECRUITING ORDER
Federal Officers Now Accept Men For 
the N ational Guard.
the rmy recruiting ffltrr. P ort­
land, to accept and enlist any quali- 
man pr-senting  him self for en- 
Ustmeart in the National Guard. This 
s he f irs t - •• I he
’••ur.try tux' onyiiing  f this n.,:uf-j 
has -x er been d me. Hereti f ore enlist­
m ents for the National Guard xvas en­
tirely under the control of the State 
■ uthorities. The above irder tem- 
-ranly tafce this out of the hands 
of the State and places it under direct 
control of Gun. Wood, the Command- 
mg •.'•ffleer. Department af the East.
Men des:: t:e to the National
Guard .-f Maine r New Hampshire 
should present themselves to any of 
‘he Army Recruiting Officers in this 
district. The medical examination w ill 
be mad? by local physicians, and the 
men sworn in at once. They will not 
be sent to Fort Slocum, N. YU, as in 
the case with accepted applicants for 
the regular army. While no definite 
information has been received con­
cerning the disposition of the men en­
listed for the National Guards the pro­
babilities sire tha t men from the State 
of Maine will be concentrated at Fort 
W;Li.>ms, Portland  H arbor; men from 
New Hampshire .\iU be concentrated 
• C tic Td. This regulation in no 
w ry  effects the sta tus of the men en- 
sting in  the G uard, nor -
period o f conditions of enlistment
: armies 
and the
MARVEL AT RUSSIA
The r*-c very of the Russian
since ‘heir defeat las;
- ' • - • s
-tuns •••; mm in ':  n wi th xxh.ch they 
■ ••? pr-vided continue to be a source 
•f wonderment to m ilitary w riters. 
At least six great armies are engaged 
with ’he .Aus’riar.s nod Germans on 
Austria s  w estern front. All of them 
are using great quantities of ammu­
nition. The f irees under Grand Duke 
Nicholas in Armenia and Persia have
been
Turks
g x -- r
for months.
ogams
TEE SCHOOL CENSUS
The school census f r  Maine shows 
icre are now 226.237 children of 
oh •ol ase, between fix’? and 21 y-ears 
: ihe r  ote, itgams: 225.013 for i..s: 
••?r. an inerx-ase of 1226. Cumberland 
•unty is in the num ber of scholars.
a membership A  453.000 since the re­
union in Baltimore 13 years ago. The 
order has crow n three times as big. 
N ■ organization could boast of great­
er patriotism  and every Elk would 
v •luntariiy do b.is m ilitary duty for his 
c on try. Members xvare so im pressed 
with his addrers that many declared 
the next reunion should be held in 
Boston as a tribute to his good work 
! as grand exalted ruler, 
i Intense neat made dancing at the 
grand ball Tuesday night unc-omforl- 
but i? ax f  them danced .us: 
’ht s. me. The floral and illuminated 
automobile parade w as a brilliant fea- 
ure. There xxere hundreds of ma­
chines in line.
It w as 9? in the shade, and the siz­
zling aiphait blistered the feet of the 
Elks p .rad ers  W ednesday. There xvere 
more than 50 bands and some 12.900
men tn line.
The floats xvere picturesque. Each 
•tie : \a -  surprise. Rome left the 
crowd x naerir.g h >\v such scenes 
could be s<t in xvheels. Notable xvas 
the float of the Roanoke, Ya„ Lodge. 
It contained an excellent model of the 
newly dedicu'ed Elks National H.me 
at Bedford, Ya., and received round 
after round of applause fr->m the Elks | 
a mg -.he r:>ute, t o whom this building j 
represents one of the great steps in 
caring f ■ -ged and infirm members.
The 1900 New Englanders marched 
like m.'.itary veterans and the ir patri­
otic and Colonial floats w ere cheered 
ali alone the route. Mayor Curiey 
headed the line. ODe float represent- 
•■Q the biendme of the w orld 's Nations 
nto united America, female types of 
.'very 3 ..; : upholiing  the enthroned
Ciiumbia. Another float figured the. 
periods and development if the na-| 
gs stun girls
po’.vdered hair im personated Colonial | 
dames, and types f 'he P uritans also j 
rode n the big automobile that car-i 
ried the dames.
Among the unique costum es xvere j 
those of the Bridgeport Lodge, 180 men 
m purple and white pierrot suits, car­
rying r-’d. white and blue parasols 
and ribbons and having behind them 
the “lady Elks” f tne lodge in a 
sightseeing automobile.
New Haven Elks, several hundred 
s ir ng. \ ere uniformed as the typical 
Uncle Sam. some of them with real 
whisk- rs and others xvith artificial 
Phe 1 les got a gw 
i.on everywhere along the line. Henry 
. Br- 'zfelder. ne of the Uncles, car­
ried b.,c< containing hundreds of new 
•eats. Tliese he tossed along the line, 
starting something every time he made 
a i ,55s. pbe Bridgeport boys played 
■•ircus in real Barnum fashion.
The ?anta Fe cr iwd had E 
boy c sturne. with a band in the same 
regoiia. Thirty-five Texans marched 
between large stars , emblematic of the 
S tar State: SO Washingtonians 
oressed in olue coats and white flan- 
ne! tr  -••••-. c rrying United S tates 
flags; Rochester, N. Y’.. had 50 men in 
3ust?r Brown suits, who distributed 
r  ses t the giris as they marched by.
Hundreds of w omen on the crowded 
stands and in the jam s on the slde- 
xvalks fainted f r  m the oppressive 
heat.
TH0MASTON BOY IN FRANCE
Ross Wilson Visits St. Nazarr- and !s 
Amazed at W ar Preparations—Boards 
a Warship That Was In Dardanelles 
Campaign.
A form er Thomas: n boy. Ross Wil­
son. xxho is now with the steamship 
K.uisan f ’he A m ,: ,'on-H.,.x. _,n 
Line, run rung between 3  ;nd 5t.
N cites ban 1 vary
entertaim ng U tter f his firs: xns.t 
to the French town. These extracts 
are made.
T3»
are very old, and all are 
stone. The stree ts ar° dirty 
e hundreds of 
kicc for s ::ie-
3 m id 
made
and ill kept. There 
dogs running around 
thing to eat. I guess :: o  dy ..wms 
them. Y'ou have probably seen pic- 
- • •
dogs hitched to them to help* pull 
them, xx U. that is what you see over 
there The stores are all very small 
and are run by women almost wholly.
.All the men are uniformed and be­
long to the army, a  ‘ontmon soldier 
in the army gets five ce- :s a day. so 
they look upon us fellows as rich. 
If you go into a store and pull ?10 
out xf your pocket they look at you 
as if you xxere a millionaire. Every­
body seems to think that m America 
you ju s t simply And money in the 
streets. They say they- are a,-: ac­
customed to people spending money 
like the Americans. We had an oppor­
tunity  ;o a j  aboard ’he French cruiser 
Normandie, which was in dry dock. 
She had been in the Dardanelles cam­
paign and had been shot ail ' • r.eces. 
Trie upper works were pounded up 
something fierce, and the b-™ haa 
been blown off completely by a tor­
pedo.
After ’he cargo is landed on tbe 
docks it is handled by German
prisoner*. They are a fire looking set 
of men. m ostly young fe!ic>\-. large 
and strong. They get me cent an 
hour for their work. I got acquamted 
with one fellow who xvas b ss of a 
gang. He had b*en a 1 eut-nant in 
the army. He talked Eng sh and had 
been in America. He seemed to think 
tha t the xvar \x uld end without either 
side winning a decisive victory . The 
French soldiers that we talked xvith 
were very doubtful if they could sub­
due Germany. They are very b itter 
against England. They seem : * think 
’hat England isn’t doing her part in 
the war. We didn't see anything that 
: k- ! warlike except the soldiers and
the supplies being landed from the 
ships. There xx ere ships there fr uu 
about every nation on the face of the 
earth, and they xvere unloading every- 
ing you r mid think of. There are 
thousands f dollars worth of supplies 
of all kinds g. ,ng to waste ..-a ac­
count of not being able to transport 
it after it is landed. Great piles of 
: r ua that has been w-” . have h--.it-J 
and are all smoking. The streets ’ 
Joining the docks are piled high xv.th 
everything. V m  have not h e  faintest 
idea d  w hat it is like r  xvhi.t a b.g 
undertaking the xvar over there m ust 
be. It is  surely costing somebody a 
lot of money. If the xvar lasts two or 
three years m.-re the I.'n .t-i State* 
will own the xxhoie of Europe. I 
don't, know how long we xvill be in 
this trade bu t I think it xv;l: be - m e  
time yet.
GIVE THE BABY A CHANCE
IT IS THE DUTY of every Repub­
lican to attend the polls July 24th at 
the Senatorial Primaries 
Bert M. Fernaid.—adx-t.
still
Bad air■. bad miIk. 0ver-erov. -line.
poverty. dirt, ignu►ranee, heat—these
combine in summe r to kiil tbe city
baby. It seeins as ihoiup ihe iarun:
of the c>ties’ sanii .1 ”V 51ins WtT’- r . -
cased an tbe baby.. The bab y  iiidn t
ask to ciune, to  live in a !lot. dark.
air-tight tleuement. to be fed on dirty.
' - ed milk, t ■> be 1:»es;err'd w ith
and mosquitoes He
Vote for 1 Mail orders receive prompt attention. HELihN 
C. RHODES. Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main 
s tre e t . Telephone.
F IRST  C L A S S  W O R K M A N
"EE TO STICK
J s e l l  m o r e .
5 WHITE
O M P A N Y
1AND
Y "ur patronage solicited.
Opp. Fuller-Cobb s Store
[LIGHT
u c n o t e  w lie ih e r  
i a n i r t r  eurual ie
iave sale invest-
)MPAXY
IE LAND. MAINE
O'
The Almightiest DoDar
Yhe First Dollar vou earn and ^A^ E will be 
the almightiest dollar you ever handled.
Pat it in a SAVINGS ACCOUNT here to bear 
MPOUND INTEREST. Many a great 
rrnne has had no larger foundation.
S e c u r h y Tr u s t  C o m p a n y
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E
Hflfi
m
Congressman Frank E. Guernsey
un ;be 2 i.h  day of Ju ly  the Repub­
licans will vote for a nominee to  suc­
ceed the :.>te Senator Burleigh.
The , •'W ilts of Democracy in 
Eas.-.-m Maine present the name of 
Congressman Frank E. Guernsey for 
this p 'Sit; m.
The nomination fairly and ju s tly  he- 
longs in the eastern part of Maine, 
and such would be in accord with 
party  usage of distributing senators 
i-txx--n  : • :  .stern and w estern divi­
sions jf  the State which is well estab­
lished and has prevailed througn a 
t -rig pe ’i 'd  of our history.
Two Senators from tbe extreme 
ves:-m  1 rti n •: :: • State within a 
few- m.ies of esch other would be un­
fair and such a ticket would not ap­
peal to the spirit of fair play.
Mr. Guernsey has served eight years 
.a • ' ngi -ee . t.d his record as a l.od- 
uressuian is known t . ail men and 
requires n fulsome c 'tnmendation.
The people of Maine, however, do 
require a man to serve them in the 
Senate who is a lread y  equipped w ith 
tha t knowledge :-f cancressionai and 
rational affairs tha t it is unpossible to 
gain other than by experience.
The Republican party  needs him for 
. s candidate because he xvill add 
strength  to tbe ticket and because ail 
concede that he has p r .x-en mmself to  
be one of the most successful “vote 
g e tt-rs” that has appeared in Maine 
In recent years, and has alxvays led 
us 1 victory.
In his district at the election of 1914. 
when the party  xvas asunder, he sur­
prised every me by polling a plurality 
2586 votes over both the Demo­
cratic and Progressive candidates.
The Governor’s  p lurality  over the 
Democratic and Progressive candidates 
far Governor, in the same district and 
at the same election, was 1496.
These figures dem onstrate more 
forcibly than  can any w ards Mr. 
..uernsey’s popularity xx:‘h ;ae people 
;r:-..c-,-r;.v-; of parly  ajjUiitions.
The Republican party  needs the 
strength tha t Mr. Guernsey’s candidacy 
v. .. impart to the State wide ticket. 
The Guernsey Senatorial Committee.
W e s t i n g h o u s e  F a n s
B R I N G  S U M M E R  B U S I N E S S
Crowds mean profits, and the places where crowds gather 
in summer are the places where cooling breezes blow.
The restaurant or cafe, the. hotel, the theatre, the store, in 
fact, every place of business that caters to the public, m ust be 
cool and comfortable if it is to meet com petition successfully.
The business office, too, finds electric fans profitable. The 
manager and the clerk both work better, at higher efficiency, 
if they are comfortable.
a n  EIGHT-INCH WESTINGHOUSE FAN GIVES
5  H O U R S  B R E E Z E  F O R  O N E  C E N T
with electricity at ten cents a kilow att hour
FOE SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY
Rockland, Tbomaston & Camden S t Railway
ROCKLAND
s;p,,r.sible for any of these as.lditior
and is his rich! that he have fres
air. clean surr.'u :1 dines and deeei
food. The United - ' Heal!
r—r-'. ire issues fr>>e of charge io a
applicants 1 bui. -t imnnH
Care *f Infants.” It should be :
Lb- hands f every mother.
BANGOR GETS IT
Barn: r  will entertain the Maine 
5 ,  -  Grange f >r :s annual meeting to 
be held Dec. 19. 20 and 21. -An invita­
tion xx as extead-d to the Patrons f 
H usbandry by Bangor Chamber f 
Commerce during the las: annual meet­
ing held in Portland. On June 29 the 
“x-cutixe committee held a meeting 
lb -re  for til- purpose f conferring 
xvi:h a Chamber of Commerce commit­
tee and because of tbe satisfactory 
proposition offered by the local com­
mittee the invitation has been accepted.
's necfcxvear the newest
toxvard effects ih.at roll.
lie flat. There .i  some
1 neckwear, aowev er, and
h sm artest concerns are
»ed styles . Til d rti-> trim-
s *9T fall fringe, v. 00I piu-
cd metal and beaded ef-
omineot. In Iacj=. L.ae de-
DRESS ACCESSORIES
In women'  
tendency is 
ra ther than 
talk of hipi: 
some of til 
showing cioi 
nungs order* 
broideries a:
fects are p r -----------
mand continues for metal and colored 
effects. Many new styles of veilings 
are being shoxvri for ’he fat!, *he new­
est tendency being ’ rd . ■ cr J*. -
signs if rmnag-. or scr - ’ ype. The
present demand centers ..m.-st en­
tirely on xx hit-.
V •  •  •
The suit sk-.-ts arc m ostly on sun- 
pi- lines, says the Dry Goods Ec-r.0- 
m ist. 5  m e are in semi-circular effect, 
.■there sh >w tbe introduc'd -a of pieais 
and a few v -ry  dressy cum bers have 
a long overskirt. Serges, poplins, 
broadcloths and wool velours are the 
principal materials, with a fexx nove,- 
tv checks. The tendency is for plain 
fabrics.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old fash ioned  poerrv, bu t choicely irood.—Izaak Faiton.
Midsummer
When the scarier cardinal tells 
| Her dream to the dragon fly,
| And the lazy breeze makes a nest in the trees 
1 And mtinners a lullaby.
It is Juiy.
When the tangled cobweb puilri 
Tne eorntiovx er > cup svrrr.
And tbe lilies tali lean over die wall 
To bow to the butterfly.
It is Juiy.
When the heat like a mist veil floats.
And poppie* flame :n the rye. 
j And the silver note in the streamlet's throat 
j Has softened almost to a sigh,
I t is Juiy.
V
M
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The Courier-Gazette
T W IO E -A -W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFADAVIT
Rockland, Ju ly  18,1916.
Penonally  appeared Neil 8. Perry, who on 
oath  declares : T hat be is pressm an in the office 
o f the Rockland Publishing Co., and  th a t  of the 
issue of The Courier-G azette of Ju ly  14, 
1916, there was p rin ted  a  to tal of 5 ,018  copies.
Before m e : J .  W . CROCKER.
N otary Public
Hon. Carl E. Milliken and Hon. W al 
lace H. White, Jr., Republican candi­
dates for governor and Congressman, 
respectively, come into Knox county 
again tomorrow, and will remain until 
next Monday, visiting those localities 
which were not included in their 
previous lour. Since their former visit 
Messrs. Milliken and White have at­
tended a number of county meetings 
In various parts of Ihe State, and 
everyw here have been greeteif-wilh en­
thusiasm  and assurances of a splendid 
victory in September.
The average person doesn't take too 
seriously Hie w eather predictions of 
the Maine Farm ers’ Almanac, hut when 
it comes to doping mi! eclipses 
Brother Nash is right there strong. 
His yellow covered novel f,ir 191G ad­
vertised an eclipse of Ihe moon for 
Ju ly  15, and, sure enough, it hap­
pened. The show began lale Friday 
night, and was a regular five-reel per­
formance, lasting well into the follow­
ing morning, and putting uiie across on 
the electric light people at the Power 
House, .whose moonlight schedule didn’t 
take the eclipse into account.
“Will you allow me to correct The 
Gourier-Gazette's slip of the pen, 
wkerein you used the word pastorate 
when you meant parsonage,” rem arked 
Rev. E. S. Ufford. “What I said was 
that my home is a pastorium, mean­
ing a pastor's home that is owned by 
himself, as distinguished from a par­
sonage, the pastor’s home that is 
owned by the church.”
D e l i g h t e d  W i t h  C h a u t a u q u a
More Than Enough Season Tickets Pledged To Assure 
Its Return Next Season, Under Auspices of Knox Hos­
pital.—Playground Association.
The Security T rust Company has re­
cently received from Moscow a set of 
posters advertising the new Russian 
W ar Loan. Possibly nothing so char­
acteristic of Russia has ever been seen 
in Rockland, and a cordial invitation is 
extended to the public to call in and 
see them.
W eather conditions for the North 
Atlantic States this week announced 
by  the w eather bureau fo llo w  P artly  
overcast and unsettled with local 
show ers; tem perature somewhat above 
seasonal average. Not much comfort 
for the haymaker in that dope.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS
The 21st annual convention of the 
local C. E. Union of Knox and Lincoln 
counties was held July 11 in the Ten­
ant's H arbor Baptist church. A very 
profitable day was spent in the enjoy­
ment of a fine program and in recrea­
tion and good fellowship. Rev. W. L. 
P ra lt presided and kept things mov­
ing. The concluding speech of the day 
by Mrs. Plinette Allen w as an in­
spiring close to a day well spent. 
These officers were chosen: President, 
Rev. Howard A. Welch, Rockland; vice 
president, John Taylor, Camden; sec­
retary, Miss Dorothy Leach, Rockland; 
corresponding secretary, Miss Christie 
Bickford, Rockland: treasurer, Forest 
Wall, Tenant's Harbor.
WRITE ’EM CAREFULLY
The Courier-Gazette again points out 
to its valued contributors the' neces­
sity  of exercising care in w riting 
proper names. Few persons object to 
seeing their names in print, but the 
name wrongly printed provokes rather 
than pleases. In hasty  w riting o's 
and a’s. n's and u's. become confused. 
Going over a name w ith pencil or pen 
in ail attem pt to alter a letter, usually 
makes it worse—b etter to rub it all 
out and try  again.
The Chautauqua entertainm ents came 
to a close Saturday night, with no 
patron voicing otiier sentim ent than 
highest praise for the entire series. 
As the week advanced the attendance 
steadily increased, for the local pub­
lic was fast learning w hat Community 
Chautauqua meant. The "big top” 
scarcely sufficed to hold Ihe crowd 
which wanted to hear Ihe Florentine 
band Friday night, and it became 
necessary to bring in many extra 
seats.
”1 wish I had known sooner what 
these Chautauqua entertainm ents 
were,” said one patron who attended 
Friday. And that rem ark struck  a 
keynote, which led Friday to such a 
spontaneous response when pledges 
were asked for to bring the Com­
munity Chautauqua here another 
son. Season tickets to Hie num ber 
of 533 were pledged tha t day, and the 
number has since been materially in­
creased. As only 500 pledges were 
required, the continuance of Chautau­
qua—together with its probable per­
manency as a summer institution—is 
assured.
And when the Community Chautau­
qua comes here in 1017 it will be with 
much larger tent, and a new series 
of wonderful high class entertain­
ments. The best was never too good 
for tiie people of Rockland and vicinity.
It will not be under the auspices of 
the Rockland M erchants’ Association 
that Community Chautauqua comes 
here next season, however. The m atter 
passes out of the hands of that busy 
organization, and will be taken up by 
if! well known business men. acting in 
behalf of Ihe Knox County General 
Hospital. A perm anent association 
will be formed, and ihe Community 
Chautauqua will he handled on 
systematic basis. And the best part 
of it is that it will not be necessary 
as ii w as this year, to initiate the pub­
lic into the meaning of Community 
Chautauqua.
As to the financial outcome of last 
week's entertainm ents the Rockland 
M erchants' Association is not prepared 
to make a statem ent at this time. “We 
have accomplished w hat we started 
to,” said President Wight, “and we 
find our rew ard in the splendid senti­
ment which was manifested toward
HEBRON ACADEMY
H e b ro n , M ain e
Forty  Acres Nine Buildings
STU RTEVANT H O M E -O n e o f the  m ost beau­
tifu l residences fo r g irls  in New England. 
ATW OOD HALL—A modern home fo r boys. 
E xh ilara ting  a ir. Wholesome food. Pure 
sp ring  w ater. College p repara tory . General 
courses. Dom estic chem istry. Address 
W M . E. SA RG EN T. L it t.  D ., P rin c ip a l
M ABEL F. LAM B
TEACHER OF PIANO
Terms—50c a Lesson
100 L1M ERO CK  STREET 
T ele p h o n e  431-3 5*
H A R R Y  G. ST A R R
TEACHER OF PIANO
ACCOMPANIST
F aelten  System fo r Teachers and Pupils 
JULY IO-SEPT .  2 
47 M A IN  S T . T H Q M A S T O N  
54*61
DON'T FORGET the Republican P ri­
maries July 24th. Vote for Bert M. 
Fernald.—advt.
CITY OF ROCKLAND
BOARD OF REGISTRATION
Notice Is herebv given th a t the Board of Reg­
is tration  will be In  session a t th e ir room in the 
City Building, Spring S treet, upon the five sec­
u lar days nex t preceding the 24th day of 
Ju ly , 1916, for the purpose of revising and 
correcting the voting lists of th is city .
The board will be in session the first th ree of 
said days from  9 a .m .  to  1 p . m., and from  3 
p.m . to  l  p.m.. and from  7 p.m . to  9 p.m ., and on 
the last two ot said days from  9 a. m .to  1 p. m., 
and  from 3 to  5 t>. m. As the last day of 
said sessions is for the purpose of verifying said 
lists  and to  complete and close up the records 
of the sessions, no names will be added to  or 
s tricken  from said list on said day.
By Order of the Board of R egistration.
K-57 H. L. CHURCHILL, Chairman.
REMOVAL
The Berry Bros. Stable Co. 
has rem oved its office from  
Main street to N o . 1 W in ­
ter street, w here all b usi­
ness w ill he transacted. 
T elephone 40S. AT EMPIRE THEATRE 
EVERY MONDAY AND TUESDAY
-A. 3 V  C3r
T h e  p r ic e s  are b u s ted  on  a fu ll l in e  o f  su m m e r and  
m ed iu m  w e ig h t  su its.
T h e  co ld  m o n th  o f  J u n e  h e ld  th e s e  s u its  £ a c k — n o w  
w e ’re  p u s h in g  th em  on  th e  fir in g  lin e  w ith  $ 2  to  $5 
cu t o f f  th e  p r ic e .
S m a rt E n g lis h  s a c k  1, 2 or  3 b u tto n — s o m e  c lo s e  f itt in g  
p in c h  b a c k  e f le c ts .
O th e r s  in th e  c o n s e r v a t iv e  b u s in e ss  m o d e ls .
U n f in ish e d  w o rs ted s. C a ss im e r e s — c h e v io ts .
B a th in g  su its  an d  ca p s. S p o r t su its— stra w  h a ts. 
N o ta se m e  h o se  for m en  and  w o m e n , s ilk  or lis le ,
J .  F .  G r e g o r y  S o n s  C o .
Community Chautauqua here. It was 
not brought here as a money-making 
scheme, bu t to give the people a 
chance to see high class entertainments 
at a nominal price.”
And the idea was certainly a suc­
cess—as it is uniformly all over the 
country.
*  K
K K
One of the most im portant of the 
departm ents of the recent Community 
Chautauqua was the Junior Chautau­
qua, under the leadership of Mrs. Don 
Campbell of Columbia University.
On the first day of the Chautauqua 
meetings Mrs. Campbell organized the 
children into play groups and on the 
successive mornings of the week in­
structed them in a number of games, 
calculated to develop and inspire the
real play spirit and the spirit of fair 
play.
Following each play period Mrs.
Campbell gathered the children to­
gether for a story-telling hour, and 
none of the older folks who gathered 
about that absorbed group as Mrs. 
Campbell told of the Tar Baby and re­
cited the adventures of Epaminondas 
could fail to understand the im port­
ance of the thing that was th e r f  being 
dem onstrated.
Here are two of the principal meth­
ods of education w hich our community 
lias never really tried,—supervised play 
and constructive story  telling. We 
have space to throw  a^yav, ability in 
leadership and inspiration that is im­
m easurable, and children by  hundreds, 
aniKwe have done very little w ith our 
opportunity.
W ith the desire therefore of con­
tinuing Mrs. Campbell's work and of 
giving our children an opportunity 
th a t has uot heretofore been theirs, 
the mothers of llie city have organized 
a Playground Association, of which 
these are the first officers: President, 
Mrs. E. S. Levensalcr; vice president, 
Mrs. James A. R ichan; recording sec­
retary. Mrs. A rthur L. Orne: treasurer, 
Mrs. II. N. McDougall; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. P. A. Allen.
_ i__________________________________________
T h o m a s t o n  S c h o o n e r s  L o s t
Carrie Strong and Sadie C. Sumner Founder In Southern 
Hurricane.—Emma S. Lord Sunk. Many Lives Lost. 
Other Shipping News.
The recent hurricane, which swept 
tiie Southern coast, caused immense 
loss of life and property, two Thom as­
ton vessels being among those which 
foundered. One w as the schooner 
Carrie Strong, bound from Mobile from 
M atanzas,'and her crew  is believed to 
have been lost. Lieut. Hottel of the 
Coast Guard cutter Tallapoosa, report­
ed that he had found the schooner 
bottom up and 250 miles w est of Key 
Went. The derelict w as destroyed.
The schooner Carrie Strong carried 
a crew of seven men. Capt. Thomas 
Hart of Tenant's Harbor has been in 
command of this craft, b u t pu t his 
m ate in charge for the voyage which 
proved to he the S trong's last. The 
mate did not belong hereabouts, and 
none of the crew hailed from Knox 
county, so far as known.
The vessel w as owned by Dunn & 
Elliott of Thomaston, and had a cargo 
of 373,000 feet of lumber.
Schooner Sadie C. Sumner w as lost 
in the Gulf storm . This craft w as for­
m erly owned by Dunn & Elliott, who 
had ju s t sold her, receiving tiie pay 
two days before the vessel w as lost.
Schooner Emma S. Lord w as at 
anchor in Mobile Bay, when a barge 
drifted into her. causing the schooner 
to roll over and sink. Capt. Kelley of 
Milbridge, Me., and two members of 
the crew  w ere lost.
Capl. John Bernet of Rockland was 
among the fortunate survivors of the 
big storm. His barge, the Beaufort, 
was anchored 30 miles northeast of 
Frying Pan Shoals when the storm  
struck, and broke adrift from her tug. 
The barge rode out the storm  un-
NOW EXECUTE WITH GOOD INTENT, YOUR FINAL WILL AND TESTAMENT
. . . . . .  < . .................. ... , ------. . . . . . .  • >. - • • • ---------------------
|
1
Know all M en  by Cbcsc Presents,
i
! T h a t  I ,
being of sound mind and hard heart, do hereby make, publish and 
declare this mg
C a s t  m i l l  a n d  t e s t a m e n t
I  leave to my wife one ivashboard, one tub, one well worn clothes 
ivringer and one old clothes line, believing that she will find  them 
useful after I  am gone.
To mg friends I  leave the tnemorg of my indifference and unusual 
selfishness. To the serious minded man ivho tried to insure me in a 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY I  leave recollections of my con­
tinued refusal.
To my children I  leave some threadbare garments, wornout shoes 
and an empty cupboard.
The remainder of my property, to wit: Some dilapidated furn i­
ture, doctor’s bills and sundry debts, 1 leave\to my relations, share 
and share alike.
My fear of the wrath of a Just God I  cannot leave and this I  take 
with me.
I  leave to posterity this epitaph: *6 Me provided not for his own: 
not even for those of his own household.”
/
W itness m y  Rand, This............................................................. day of
N
...............................................1916 .
T h e  G in g e r  S n a p — I d a h o  S ta te  L i fe .
.... . .  ........................... ..  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  ♦ .. .  . ; . .. .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . ............... - * * • • •-
THE FORM ABOVE, DOES NOT APPEAL, IT PROMISES MORE WOE THAN WEAL
E .  C .  M O R A N  &  C O M P A N Y
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E
425 M A IN  STREET R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
Announcement No. 4
H O T  W A T E R  H E A T E R S
W e  ta k e  p le a su r e  in  s u b m itt in g  o u r  1916  G a s  W a te r  H e a te r  
P r o p o s it io n  to  th o s e  w h o  w a n t th e  c o m fo r t an d  c o n v e n ­
ie n c e  o f  H O T  W A T E R  th r o u g h o u t  th e  su m m e r  m o n th s  
w ith o u t th e  e x p e n s e  an d  d r u d g e r y  o f  c o n t in u o u s ly  k e e p in g  
a co a l fire.
T h e s e  H e a te r s  are th e  la r g e  s iz e  N o .  1 1-2 L io n  T a n k  H e a te r , 
c o n ta in in g  25 fe e t  o f  co p p er  c o i l .  O n ly  as m u ch  g a s  n eed  
b e  u se d  a s is  n e c e s s a r y  to  h ea t  th e  a m o u n t o f w a ter  w a n te d .
W e h a v e  2 0  o f  th e se  H e a te r s  to  o ffer for  im m e d ia te  in s ta lla t io n  at 
th e  e x tr e m e ly  lo w  fig u r e  o f  $ 1 8 .0 0  ea c h , or $ 2 .0 0  w ith  th e  
ord er , an d  $ 2 .0 0  p er  m o n th  for 10  m o n th s , a ll in s ta lle d  
an d  r e a d y  for u s e ; p ro v id ed  th ere  is  a g a s  o u tle t  in  th e  
sa m e  ro o m  w h e r e  h e a te r  w il l  se t , an d  th a t b o ile r  c o n n e c ­
tio n s  are b ra ss . I f  th e  c o n d it io n s  at y o u r  h o u s e  are d iffer­
e n t  th a n  th e  ab o v e , w e  w ill  g la d ly  fu rn ish  w ith o u ffc o s t  an  
e s t im a te  on  h ea ter  in s ta lle d .
R O C K L A N D , T H O M A S T O N  & C A M D E N  S T . R A I L W A Y  
G A S  D E P A R T M E N T
ROCKLAND THEATRE
Today and tomorrow the P ark  Stock 
Company will present the charming, 
wholesome, ru ra l comedy dram a, “Our 
New M inister."
Today only the Param ount picture, 
“The American Beauty,” starring  
Myrtle Stedman. Five big acts, con­
taining a novel plot. Also the P ara­
mount Pictograph.
W ednesday and Thursday “Hoodoo 
Ann,” featuring May Marsh, who was 
the s ta r  in “The Birth of a Nation.” 
Also the Burton Holmes Travel pic­
tures.
W ednesday, Thursday and Friday 
the P ark  Stock Company w ill present 
a story  of New York tenement life, 
full of thrilling situations, excellent 
comedy, and a sto ry  tha t every father 
and m other should see, "Ju st Plain 
M olly.’ it is a play, which if it w as 
depicted in reel life, would w ithout 
doubt fill the theatre, and w hy should 
not it do the same thing when pre 
sented in real life, when it will be 
correctly produced in scenic detail 
environments and well acted. See the 
trials and tribulations of "Ju st Plain 
Molly.”
Friday and Saturday Jesse L. Laskv 
presents Blanche Sweet in “The Dupe." 
The name Blanche Sweet is enough to 
draw  our patrons, w ithout saying a 
word about the picture, w hich in 
itself is exceedingly fascinating. Also, 
we are presenting ‘Sis Hipkins,” after 
an absence of several weeks, in a 
wholesome comedy, and another 
comedy, full of different am usem ent as 
chimpanzees play the roles instead of 
people.—advt.
B E G IN N IN G  M O N D A Y , JU L Y  1 7 —All bicycle tires purchased at 
this store at $2.50 each, or over, will be repaired free of charge at any time 
within two months from the date of purchase.
The following tires are subject to this free repair offer:
VITALIC Each $3.50 GOODYEAR BLUE STREAK Each $2^0
GOODRICH BLACK SAFETY TRF.AD 3.50 GOODRICH 17 PUNCTURE PROOF 2.50
TVER JOHNSON OILPROOF 2.75 COBNH1LL RED OULPROOF 2.50
GOODRICH WHITE SAFETY TREAD 2.50 AMERICAN FLYER RED OILPROOF 2.50
DU NCAN’S BICYCLE R E PA IR  SH O P, 152 S o u th  M ain S t . ,  R o c k la n d  37.00
SCHOONERS FOR SALE
“ Sarah & Lucy,” about 325 M spruce capac­
ity. Single deck. Extensively repaired in 1913. 
Equipped with gasoline engine. First class 
condition. Price for immemediate accep­
tance and delivery New York, $S,ooo. 
"Telumah, about 275 M spruce ea-pacitv. 
Vessel in fiist class condition. Delivery 
at sound port about two weeks off. Price 
$6,000. “ Kate L. Pray,” n o  tons on 
7 1-2 feet draft. First class Bav Coaster 
Equipped wtth gasoline engine for handling 
cargoes, also gasoline engine in yawl boat for 
lowing vessej in moderate weather. Price 
$1,500. Delivery at Maine port about to davs 
off. “ Emma,” about 120 tons stone capacity 
on S feet draft. Equipped with first class 
steam gear for handling stone. Price $1 500 
For further particulars and regarding different
r! ? c BOSTON SHIP BROKER­AGE CO, 160 State Street, Boston 
56-57
damaged, and was later pick 1 
the tug.
* * * *
Schooner Carrie E. Look.. 1:, 
son Gilchrest, is chartered t , 
in Philadelphia for Halifax 
ton. Her retu rn  charter is 
of pulp in bales, to be car: 
W eymouth, N. S ,  to New "i 
$3.75 a ton.
* •  •  *
The Snow Fleet 
A cable from Capt. Outli . 
tha t the schooner Lavini.i \ | . 
still in San Domingo, luadii  ^
Schooner Methebesec, Mm; 
Sunday from Rockland foi 1 
port. N\ S„ to load laths < 
delphia a! 81.50 per th o u s , 
Sch. Helvetia, Capt. p, • 
Stam ford, Conn., w ith be  
load coal at New York f 
and thence to Hillsboro 1'. l , 
p laster for Philadelphia.
Sch. Daniel McLoud, Buim 
at P ort Clyde, N. S„ from 
to load wood pulp for New 
Sch. Hugh de Payens, \  
about due a t New York 
Domingo w ith logwood.
Sell. William Bisbee, W 
at Bath, discharging Virgo:, 
thim ber.
Sch. Wavvenoc, Thoma- i- 
York, discharging sloiie. W 
for Halifax, thence ,to  Brol.
S., to toad lum ber for B: 
Conn.
up by
* clr?o
• from
EMPIRE THEATRE
Today is Ihe last api 
M arguerite Nichols and <, 
vilie in Ihe Knickerbocker - 
■ The Witch of the Mount m • 
Nichols is particu larly  pi *-, 
difficult role and the other 
of the east ca rry  their pa in­
deed. Followed by the 
dram a, “The' House of ii.
' Their Vacation," comedy. 1 
Tribune” and T h e  Circus 
“The Adventures of Peg 0 r 
w ith Francis Ford and Or 
in the leading role. Tie- 
show serial picture ever
A nother feature program 
nesday and Thursday. Ii 
everybody’s favorite, in “Th 
Hate,” a three reel Kim k- 
dram a. The plot contains th 
tion of the hero's normal m. . 
eyesight by a shock—and w 
please the average audienc- 
the others are, “Susie Tie - 
V itagraph comedy, wiih t. 
Antonio Moreno and It- -- 
Claire McDowell in “The '. 
per” dram a. The Kalem 
"Millionaires by Mistake,” It 
Bud are m istaken for two ] -  
in Ibis funny number and ih- a 
in w hich they spend their in 
sum es m ost of the reel. Al­
ls  of “The Iron Claw" and 
features. One continuous - 
1.30 to 10 p. m.
We Have Greatly
R E D U C E D
'the Already Moderate
P R I C E S
On Our Entire Line of
Ladies’ Pumps
OUR
B A R G A IN  COUNTER
Is Loaded D ovn  W ith  
M en’s and W o m e n ’s
SAM PLE SHOES, O D D  
LOTS A N D  M O D E L S
which are no t at present 
in style. They are all 
Good Serviceable Shoes  
and will be sold regardless 
of th e ir form er prices.
G.D.PARMENTER
3 4 9  M a in  S t .
L O R IN G 'S  CAFE
Cor. Main and Winter Sts.
d i n n e r
Served  11 to  1.30 2 5 c
Order Cooking at All Times
C O M B IN A T IO N  
BREAKFAST and SUPPER
51tf
BUY YOUR FISH
AT
The North End
Cut Price Fish Market
W e Carry a  F u ll Line o l
Strictly Fresh Fish of All Kinds
® ^ “Goods delivered  to all parts 
the c ity , Sunday Morning  in­
cluded.
6. E. Mears, Prop.
582 Main St. Tel. 105-R
sou
OCEAN HOUSE
PO R T  CL YD E , ME.
Shore Dinner SI.00
H. M. WI66IN, Prop.
C a lk  Of t
Comffi9 Neighbo
t„ iv  M ethebesec pic
J a ! j  to_F if th  a n n u a l pn
Jl! L d  Patrons Associa' 
r°"*  J8 21—T rials o t l  
^ l a n d  coarse  an d  alow K f^W -B aM ban: Rockl
4 f e f s s & o t t v
A  ^ u T o u U n ,
J  j f r  a t  O akland P ark .31—Meeting of Kni
io Js -A n u u a l fair o ft; 
tu e .  3- Knox County t. 
.Oakland Park.^A U g- t —M eeting  0f  Kn
Ca»n’ir 9—Second annual li 
PoekUtnd Grocers' Aasocia
; ; - g« r r ? t ^ T
port.
Reunio
. ,v 24—A nnual reunion  
nf the Descendants o f Vet.
, u g e .  B allard  Park .
Augg 17—Starrett- Spear
0 Aug 'i l - A u i iu a l  reunion 
uient a t  E as t VassallK.ro.
Dance at Crescen1 
Myron Hahn. Jr., 
Corner Drug Store.
Earl Sm ith is li n  
v ,cation from  the 
Crescent Beach da 
vriday n ights, with 
A rthur W. St. Cla 
Mlantie, Mass.. h a \ 
Rockland relatives.
Lloyd Daniels is . 
Hose’s store while t 
Laving his vacation.
■flie Ladies’ Aid 
Bethel w ill hold il- 
tiiis week, instead of 
The Eastern Star 
Oakland P a rk  will 
week. M embers are 
dishes.
The Relief Corps 
quested to be pres, 
night's nieeling, as t 
po rtan t business.
W arren C. Noyes h 
Guptil property  at :!* 
stead  of W arren  sir 
a previous issue.
Medley W incheste 
vacation from Aubui 
been employed the 
m onths in a  shoe fa 
The Sunday trips 
Sieur-de-M onts t>
,i num ber of excur- 
becoming more popu 
advances.
The Millieent M. 
N orth Main street, 
through Floyd L. : 
.lames L. Corson, wtn 
tensive repairs, will 
E. J. Morey has mo 
home on North M lin 
ttie Byron Dow housi 
had extensively alter. 
It is a very attract!'
Deputy Marshal 
spending Ins fortniglj 
Round Pond, where, | 
cares tha t beset a inj 
officer he will doubti 
cellent rest.
Rev. Mrs. S. K. Tat 
gave two instruct! 
G .hlee Temple 
and Mrs. Ethel Grifil| 
Rev. Guy Vannah is 
next Sunday.
Anderson Gamp. S 
an invitation to visit 
in Belfast nexi Moil 
en tertainent will 1 
Auxiliary of Clark 
Col. French’s iiiust 
tiie First Baptist c 
greatly  enjoyed. I’o
is “The Discovery of 
morrow night “The 
tional Park.”
The 8500 bequest 
Y. M. C. A., made in 
ia te Caroline It. Esi 
te rday  paid to A. >\ 
u re r, by the execute. 
George H. Seflers.
Ttie m any friends 
tie r will be interestei 
has successfully pa? 
anim ation for Hurvar 
to enter this fall, 
aw arded  a scholarship 
The Baptist Men’s 
its sum m er outing H 
P ark , and ihe mema 
to invite their wi\ 
There w ill be spur! - 
and  supper at 6.15 
50 cents a plate. 1 
day Ihe outing will 
lowing W ednesday.
A trained  nurse, 
Civic Federation, w: 
s t rat ion of surgical 
A rm y hall at 2.30 th! 
su rg ica l dressings • 
Federation is establi 
over ttie State, and 
will thereafter mak■ 
are to he used for 
hospita ls of Franc.
Po*t has kindly off-
th>- use of the local !
meet there once a v
There will he a m
cert and dance a t
inorr. ■w night. Mus
nislie .1 by the Cain
also gave Sumi:iv 's
the audience w
the  band. Mark 1.. I
W altham , Mass. Wl
learned ol’ Ibis fact!
Crockett t.a the si ami
the baton to him. I
e t t 's  leade rship sevcl
rendered. mil the
w as given good 1 1
understouiJ the s iJ
■change.
Our soei at columns]
“ show ers' this sea.-
the one w,hich befe.i
a rd  at the Highla
stopped in front
Hfcwett's residence •
road  for a neighborly
ing  her parasol r a t ­
resum ed her walk.
•parasol, out drop
■quarters in.l a halt
coins came from i-
tery. Tt. ey w ere H
parasol vihen stie 1
body pas sed while -
Mrs. Hewett. Mrs.
repaid f.>r her call
fair to presam e t
women with umbre
a  chat in front of ■
Miss Eleanor 
M assachusetts, 
she will condui 
during  the sunu 
membered by h. 
her friends as h 
private pupils t\ 
past year she 
Joseph L. chai 
Boston Opera S. 
pupil of Mada 
head of the bait 
Company, and 
Huntington ave 
■dancer.
Cal ( of t»K t o w n
-■ng Neighborhood E ren tt
;tbebeoec picnic a: Owl's Head.
::n  ^ E u a l  p icn ic of tiie  P as t M at- 
-r a* A ssociation, a t  O akland P ark  
n aif of D eetroyer Row&r on
r*e ana sJone coast, 
ockland
ground.
bseoail R  rs . S kow hegan.
- tobs< : t  View G range ball e n te r-
• „cc im ea
.- - .a n n a , ou ting  of B a p tis t M en s
*klana P ark .
•.Ir#*::n« ? Knox C ounty Democrat*. 
. _al fa ir  of C o o p t f s o flaa i edured . 
. x . unty E aa tern  S ta r field day,
- ci Park.
: -::zg  of K nox C ounty R epubli-
— ^ncTiai field day and p icn ic of 
ere Association a t  O akland P ark , 
j  20—A nnual session of Temple 
Stic • o rporaiion  in N ortn-
a. reunion  of Pascal A ssociation 
. j i - i  "1 V e te rans  a t  V illa R idge
. a ra P a rk .
'• .^ rre tt-^p ear fam ily  a t  Rennie n
-• Beach tonight.
-.. - employed at the
- a  a  a fortm girt’i  
:n the telephone office.
- Tut~d;-y and 
. - \ .  \  -■ - -i i j r  service.
-  . O liir and family of
have been visiting
- .# v-rking at C. A. 
!•-• Everett Kailoch :•
- Aj J f the 5-am en's 
id its meeting Friday
- • --1 -f Thursday.
.r’.ar Friday picnics at 
. .Mii be resum ed this 
: rs are reminded to take
'  •: -rps members are re- 
presetjt at T hursday 
v. i -  there w ill be im-
- has purchased the 
:> " r .n c e  street, m- 
vVarren Mreet, as sta ted  in
v :.c.Vster is home -n a 
'viburt: where he has 
the p«st six r  seven
- . a shoe factory.
trips -f the steam er 
> to 'iis tin e  altract quite 
-xcursionists, and ore
- .. :• p ipular is the season
. t M. G re.v ry  house -n 
street, has been sold, 
yd L. Shaw 's agency, to 
- X
>rs. will reside there, 
y has moved into his new 
\--rth  Main street, form erly 
- a oise. which he has 
- . y altered and improved,
ry attractive residence.
-snal A. G. Collamore :s
- i.s ; .rtiueht's vacation at
where, free -*f ail the 
■ •  a metropolitan police 
% . ioubllass enjoy an ex-
• '  K. Tavi .r of Friendship 
: structive sermons at 
. .  .
It,-.; •ir-.ffln s tng a duet, 
v .n n ah  s expected to preach
L E
- :i-xt Monday night. An 
•f Clark Camp.
•’-■iciis illustrated lectures al 
Baptist church arc b an g  
LIS SUl
- Di—"v e ry  -f America." tad  to-
;._'ht "The Yellowstone Na- 
Park."
#'•-■»- beque#! to ‘he Rockland 
C. A., made in the will of the 
iroline H. Bstabrook, w as yes- 
'ood to A. 'V. Gregory, treas- 
tv the executor of the will, 
H. Seilers.
-.any friends f Norman W hit- 
os- interested to hear that he 
ssl
. • : Harvard, which tie h ipes 
. . . . .  
a scholarship f - r  high rank.
-
:: ■ r -uting Friday at Oakland 
h- members ,.r* privileged 
,r avia- s uid friends.
5
t-iat . if -t is #t -rmy Fri- 
>: a ill be livid the foi-
nur#*-. sent nere :>> ne 
t. in. will give a dem 'ii-
i
— .ncs committee -f the
g
ate, and patriotic women 
- r  make bandaees which 
s-d for the Allies ;n the 
France. Edwin Libby 
; t.- ‘tiered i t '  r--"ins for 
ie ocal branch, which will 
■nee a week.
be a midweek band c.*n- 
.1 Oakland Park  to­
il. Music will be fur- 
he Camden. Band, which 
un d ay s  hue concert. In 
\ .s a f irm er d irector d 
lark L. Crockett, now of
— \v
s : .ft he escorted Mr.
• -land, and turned  .Tver 
:nm. I'nder Mr. Crock- 
scverai num bers wor­
ld the director pro tern 
-- -<i hand hy :h -#e who
s :e:;;ticance d the 
'
liming h«ve noted many I
- - - - -'
t. .. Mrs. F. A. Packr
,
at d Mrs. r.vmue! 
id.tice on the <*ld County 
-•tm-iriy -hat. ily sw itch- |
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. i  w i 3' 1 Ri* * land  i>oy who
2 5  lt^ ndiDI? Castine Normal
school, has been engaged to leach the
a 5 “ « » «  course in Penobscot High
Th? municipal officers have a special 
m eeting tonight to hear th- e b a ra s
Wiggin against 
r r>ec.al Officer Ernest E. Knight. In­
teresting  developments are expected.
A bed afire in the Park-M ain Hotel 
was responsible for the alarm which 
A os rung  in from Box 37 at 1.20 vester- 
"ay morning. The blaze w£s -s- 
unguished w ithout the firemen’s as- 
s.stance. and small damage resulted. 
The east w ind these days w afts to
Mam street the tempting odor d th* 
• tt.e tishes which me Seme biied in 
down at the Lawrence Canning 
. -  factory ,n Tills-m wharf. Em- 
P io m e n t .s b « n g  given there f ..o-jut 
i-o persons, which means, ais-.a that 
:n .ny  a dollar is w afted to Mam dr<-*t 
tills.
IF YOU WANT VALUE FOR 
YOUR CASH— COME TO
The Wight Company
Our 0 ootit Are DISTINCTIVE 
Not Like Any Other Store
ADDED THIS WEEK 
Fresh Dairy Butter 
New Creamery Batter 
Fresh Eggs Daily 
The Richest Cream Cheese 
ever sold here
Lream, Young America,
Neafchatei, Welsh Rabbit, 
McLaren’s, Pineapple, 
Camembert, Grated Parmesan 
All m a new Sanitary Refrigera­
to r at prices you can save 
money if you will only look.
D U T C H  C L E A N S E R
The F acto ry  has said we can sell 
for a m onth
-  cans of Old D utch aDd a package 
° f  the ir new Golden Rod tVaahiDg 
Pow der for 2 0 c
The -‘BOYAL P U R P L E " Canned 
s traw b errie s. Peaches and P ine­
apple a re  now a S uperio r Q uality  
of goods.
O L IV E S
E verybody buys these— great, big, 
1st O lives, righ t out o f the hogs­
head. from Spam
SO A P
An old soap lac to ry  w ay up in  
New York has shipped us 10 boxes 
of rea l soap  in Jib  cakes. We 
shall sell it for 4« a cake: 7 for 25c 
This is not a cheap soap such as is 
sold cheap in  ent price stores, but 
a pure honest soap a t their price.
S till selling 15c C a n s  Peas. Corn. 
Tomatoes a l  11c
50c Cherries M araschino a t 37c 
25c “  “  at 23c
15c “  “  at 1 3 e
W arn e r’s M acaroni, spaghe tti and 
V erm icelli in 1 !b. pkgs. 9c
M orton’s F ree R unn ing  Table 
Sait, 9c
\  an  D yke Golden E lephan t Dates.
12c trackage at 9c
You Cannot Be F ooled  on Our
C O F F E E S
for they  are put up in  our d is tin c ­
tive double bags, re ta in ing  the da- 
vor.
Our ■•uuaiity” in w hite bags. 38c 
O ur -C la rem on t B lend”  in  brown, 
bags. 30c
O u r-‘ Tem ple Biend”  in  red
b a g s ,  25c
Our “ Good V alue B lend”  in  
yellow  bags. 20c
They w ill a lw ays be p u t in  these 
bags for you after g rind ing , so yon 
w ill a lw ays get w nal you pay for 
E ve ry  grade is the h ighest type 
o f coffee.
E very  K ind  of a C E R E A L  Fresh  
and  Nice
The Wight Company
■450 MAIN STREET
Aibert Winslow, former road com­
missioner. cut one of his hands quite 
badly Friday night, when a scythe fell 
against it. The arteries in rivo fingers 
were severed.
Donald Gregory has a vacation posi- 
'i n is clerk at the National Soldiers 
H.-me in Togus. snd will doubtless be 
<1 rafted for the baseball team which 
represem s GoL Hurley s institution.
Victor W hittier, a W arren boy. who 
has been employed in the ofl!ce *f the 
Adams House. 3oston, for a number 
of years, is down on his annual vaca* 
tion. This week is being spent at 
May Isnnd . where he has j = guests 
Jack Hennessy of Lams-m i  Hubbard. 
jDd Frank Hayden :>f Belmont, Mass.
All sorts d bouquets are being 
handed ,.ut to Sparks' Circus, 
exhibited in Rockland Saturday. The 
parade was one of ihe cleanest ever 
seen m this city, and everything else 
was in keeping. There was. in fact, 
•n -m ire msence if the .•bnoxious 
features which so often annoy circus 
patrons. The program contained many 
unique features and there w as variety 
-n-j.igh to satisfy everybody, without 
I the -onfusing m ultiplicity >f events 
i which is the drawback of big shows 
I like Barnum v - T isies  differ
| is to what was the best, but ail will 
agree tha t the trained elephants and 
| living s ta tuary  and the -.v-nderfui 
trained seals w ere features that alone 
I repaid me s attendauc-r. 
j The Woman's Association f the Cot 
I gr-rgati'.mal churrh will meet w ith M r 
Ensign Otis. Lindsey street, Thursday 
afternoon a t 3 o'clock to make final 
arrangem ents for the fair to be held 
Aug *. The following committees are 
specially requested to he present. For 
the Gift Sh-jp, M rs. Ekmia T u ttle : 
the Baby Shop. Mrs. M ortland and 
Mrs. Duff: the Candy Shop, Mrs. W.
W hite, Mrs. F. EL jsp e ir: the Vil­
lage Bakery, Mrs. S. H. G ardner and 
Mrs. Frank W ight: the Parcel Post, 
Mrs. Henry Bird and Mrs. F. B. Adams: 
the Apron S lop, Mrs. Lucy Glover and 
Mrs. S. H. \V -bb: and the committee 
■jD arrangem ents, Mrs. E. D. Spear, 
.Mrs. H arrj Buffum. Mrs. Ensign Otis 
and Mrs Cummmcs. This ,s an ,m- 
portant meeting, and it is hoped tha t 
each cha,rman and as many as pus- 
sible of each committee will be present.
Supt. Trim has added an interesting 
attraction to Oakland P ark  in the form 
of an 8-foot alligator, which was re­
cently brought frum its Florida home 
by Willis W illiams of Camden. The 
'eatu r weighs 3W pounds if you don’t 
believe it. bft him and se-ems quite 
content with his new  quarters, a little 
.
grounds, which has been fenced -fY so 
that nobody w ill bite the animal. 
Guessin* an alligator's age is no job 
h r  a novice. Supt. Trim thinks this 
me's age is 177 years and 6 months, 
but doesn’t  insist on it. The animal is 
constantly surrounded by an admiring 
crowd, suid will continue to be an at­
traction there- until the season’s end.
| The ’gator ha# one advantage over 
-
doesn't w orry him. He eats insects 
or frogs, or such other critters as 
venture in to  his present lawn. He 
could live on the glorious air that 
abounds in Oakland Park. It m atters 
not a whit to him w hether beans are 
*0.50 a bushel or down to normal, as 
they were in good old Republican 
times.. He's that' thick-skinned that 
his
CA PT. W IL L IA M  S A W T E L L E
Wilsr-a’5 re-election wouldn't ja r  r
bubbly #lais.
PASCAL ASSOCIATION
The annual reunion of the Past
,.” 4:: in -t ” ie De r---nd -tits :-f V-
erans if Knox county will meet
Villa Ride* c-attune. Ballard Park. Hock- 
port, Monday, Ju ly  2a. A cordial in- 
veter
th -ir desc ndanis. A picnic dinner. 
By o ffiomand, Sarah L. P a sc a l presi­
dent: Nellie Gould, secretary. 57-5S
OWLS HEAD
Mrs J. W. Merriman ind Mrs. 5id- 
nev Howard of Brockton. Mass., >re 
cuesls of Mrs. L A. Post.
s is vis
Lynn: Mass., where she went to at­
tend th - w-dding of her niece. Miss 
Erma Speed.
Capt. rn-em ont Arey and wife of 
Camden w ere guests of Mrs. C. M. 
Rocers Sunday.
Mrs. McKay who is caring for Mrs. 
j .  Merriman, spent the week-end 
- anas
VOTE FOR a Business S an  for U. 5. 
Senator in the Republican Primaries of 
July 24th.—Vote for ex-Gov. Feraald.
—-advt.
Old Orchard and Portland
E X C U R S I O N  
Sunday, July 23
Special tra in  will leave Rockland a t /.25 a. m. Due 
Portland EL00 a. m., O ld  O rchard  Beach 11.35 a. m.
TO OLD ORCHARD AND RETURN TO PORTLAND AND RETURN
S 1 . 7 5  S I . G O
Corresponding!v low fares from other Rockland Branch points
R eturning, s p e c ia l w il l  le a v e  Old Orchard at 1.45 p. 
Portland 5.45 p. m -  due R ocklaud 9-30 p. m.
O ver fo u r  h o u r s  to  en joy  t h e  O ld O rc h a rd  A ttra c tio n s
F o rfu rth e r inform ation rates and schedules inqu ire  ot local agent or
P A S S E N G E R  T R A F F IC  D E P A R T M E N T
Maine Central Railroad. Portland. Maine
Ma in e
C e n t r a l
Raiunxo
raulime. When #be
;  and r* 'l>eDed her
•pj**d fC-ur ^;;ve^
r dollar. W here the
-
certainly not in the
lowered it. and n -
aik.iig -.Mtb
. Packard ' - :# , \ .3
call, and nu 
tha t man;
ir- . \ ..: ,
Edw ards of N-w" n. 
-. -a i announce# that 
• ##-s in aanrm g
- ,:nm.-r season, will be ro­
ller f irmber pupiis and 
- having had ciass—r and 
r ' a ••-nr# ago. For the I
- e seen i--:#tant to 
i::-mpagne. iiead of the
-
Maaame Paporeilo. form er 
f nr B H tH  itperal 
y. m a Mis# Faulharber of I 
a -venue. Boston, aesthetic 
57-5*1
mmm Oak StreetXatinee 2 to * p. sn.
Evenings 1:3» to i*
T U E S D A Y  ON LY  >
M A RG U ERITE NICHOLS in
"T H E  W IT C H  OF TH E M O U N T A IN S ” 
K N IC K ER B O C K ER  DRA M A in three reels 
•THE HOUSE OF DARKNESS.' Biograph 
"TH E IB  VACATION” Xtm Comedy 
*• TH E SELIG T R IB U N E  ”
Episode No- 1 of "PEG 0’ THE RING”
f -  xtur-.ng FKX-NCI# F -EO AND GRACE C T N A E D -T he G reatest ,! Mil Serials
C O M I N C  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
. .Tta Qatt, of Hate”
‘■Susie ttie Sleuth,”
"M ILL IO N A IR ES BY M ISTA KE." Kalem Comedy 
Episode No. 18 of “THE IRON CLAW” and others 
"T H E  G O LD EN  SU PPER " Biograph Drama
A d m i s s i o n —5 c  a n d  > Q c
Death of Well Known Steamboat Man.
Who Had Busy Career.
Capt. William Sawfielle, who com­
manded the r tru n e r  Mt. Desert during 
the most im portant period of Bar Har­
bor’s development, died very suddenly 
on his farm it the W est Meadows las: 
Thursday afternoon. He came to
town about two weeks ago, and ap­
peared in line spirits, hu t upon his 
r*tum  h-'tne c-impiiined -f che#t pains.
vas his
fn -nd . Caul. John H. Hoimes. The 
end came luring  the latter'#  brief ab­
sence from the house Thursday after­
noon.
Capt. Sawtelle was born in this city 
71 y- xTs He b-’u.m h i. seafarinn
career it the ige of 16. :i:,.k:ng trips 
to 5-juth tinencan ports and across 
the Atlantic in the riups Bethiah 
Thayer and Juiietle Trundy and bark 
Am*iia. Capt. William Munroe was 
in command. After five years of 
- - - - - - - 
G loucester as a fisherman, and later 
in the coasting trade as mate with 
Capt. Holmes. In lso7 these two 
rs, whosi res w ere s - 
linked fr-on youth, established a w iter 
boat in Rockland harbor. Capt. 
Holmes bought Mr. Sawtelle’s  inter-- 
nd the la tte r took a position as 
'Ii- liner F ly -— running 
between Rockland and Bar Harbor. 
The steam er Rockland w as built for 
-
Sullivan m d  Bar Harbor, in 
:ion with the Eastern Steamship Co.'s 
boat.
The next chapter in Capt. Sawtelle’s 
steam boat history found him as mate 
•f the steam er Mt. Desert, which he 
afterw ard commanded for 10 or 12 
years. In this capacity he came to 
enjoy a personal acquaintance w ith the 
w ealthy sum m er residents who were 
it that time cementing Bar H arbor's 
fame -# - New England • resort. 
Last year when he went down over 
this route in tem porary c-inm and of 
the -leamship James T. Morse he 
f mini tin t many wonderful changes 
had taken place, but ther* remained 
i few friends of his oid steamboat 
-lay- who expressed their great pleas­
ure at meeting him aeain.
After leaving the Mounty” Capt. 
Sawtelle w as w ith  Capt. 'isc-ar A. 
Crockett awhile in the steam er Cathe­
rine.
Returning to this city he was mana­
ger several years of the Farmers' 
Exchange -on Limerock street. Other 
positions which tie subsequently filled 
were is night watchman at the Goss 
granite q uarry  in Stonington and ship- 
kee; r :i the #tearner Penobscot at 
Boston.
F -r the last six years, until a few
a s
//C m
j / u
t c l m .  I
7
l / J'/ f cz, i f
ADVANCE SHOWING 
BEGINNING JULY FIFTEENTH
Dancing Passes
MISS ELEANOR EDWARDS
OF NEWTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
W ill C o n d u c t C lasses in
Classic, Aesthetic and Modern 
Daneing
IN KIMBALL HALL 
Children’s Cists will meet Wednes­
day aiternoon. July 19. at 3 o’clock
Private Lessons by AppointmeDT
A .dress MISS EDW ARDS, care K im ­
ball Hail. Telephone L m colnville 14-19
Hot Kitchen -  $1.50 =  Cool Kitchen
Don’t swelter when $1.50 will put one ot our superior gas ranges in your 
kitchen, all ready for use.
Our gas stoves have arrived, and we are supplied with a full line guaran. 
teed to meet the requirements and tastes of all.
A telephone call to us will put one in; you can pay the $1.50 when in­
stalled. $1.50 per month for 12 months pays for it.
GAS DEPARTMENT, R. T. & C. ST. RAILWAY
n aths g lapt. Sawtelle made h i s |®
V|
. 4
:nuc:i #ki!l. The friendships which 13  
strong 13
5ting. He w as a gentle-man- »
- -*■ - - 
Dry will ihng be cherished. He w as I S  
sharter member if Rockland Lbdge. «  
F. and a . M. i g
tneral services w ere held Sat- 2
VL J. I»
H. H l m t M s  rick H. N E. A . 'g  
Kaowlton ind R. Norman Marsh. T h e |«
•-rmeut \ - in -  ■ V.cw c-.-metery. o
FRESH FLOWERS
C U T  TO  O R D E R
SOUTH WALD0B0R0
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Davis and 
daughter. Mrs. Martin Collamore were ! 
in East Friendship Tuesday to attend | 
the funeral of Miss Olive Cook.
Spencer Sweet Peae, 
White Spirea,
Larkspur,
Snap Dragons, all colors, 
Mixed Sweet William,
50c per 100 
50c per doz. 
50c “
T el.
C. M. THOMAS
"  MAVERICK SQUARE
D A N C E
AT CRESCENT BEACH 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS
FOR T H E  SE A SO N
Cars after the Dance J
Second Hand Autos.
1916 Ford Demonstrating car. 
equipped with starter, electnc 
lights and shock absorber Pr. - $ 4 0 G  
1916 Tourmg. shock absorber.
30.'.30' - tire s all around. Pr.ce 5 3 0 0  
Touring, A. 1. condition. Pnce S 2 8 5  
1914 Tourmg, overhauled, painted 
ut w tires. This car guaranteed 
Frice ............. 5 2 7 5
Rockland Garage Co.
PARK STREET
clad to report Mrs. 
tly  improved in health.
B abb.a^e—V rnalbar^n, Ju ly  4, *o Mr. und 
Mre. 'iro v e r  B abbidge, a daugfater—V irginia 
Cb&rlotte. ^Corrected..
MARRIED
Lake—Robinson—Rockland. Ju ly  16, by H arry 
B. Brm dburr. J .  Y . F ran k  Lake and  Ro&r Roi-m- 
son. both of BockiamL
DIED
Packard—Stowe, Mass.. Ju n e  25. • ap t. Alden 
F . Packard, form erly of Rockland, aged $5 
re a rs . w
1 t*>k—E ast F riendsbip , Ju iy  Olive E tta  
Cook, aged 24 years.
Tnrnii.Ti—Urtma e p , Ju ly  20, Ellen B. Inm an , 
aged o9 years, 6 m onths.
NOTICE
The saie of the itarrett Estate's imecdst in
Sheep Island, 50 to 70 acres in area, ofi 
Crescent and Holiday Beaches, mth nice 
growth oi trees, fertile soil level grass ground 
and r:ne beaches, has been adjourned to
4  p. m .. W e d n e sd a y . J u ly  1 9 ,
at Ingraham s law office, 431 Main Street. 
The possibilities oi this isiand tor commer­
cial. farming and summer purposes are many, 
fail 46S tor full information. Title :s iound- 
ed on a deed from H enry  and Lucy K nox :n 
1S06.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM, Admr., Rockland.
A  G a s  W a t e r  H e a t e r
connected to the kitchen boiler means
R e a l  E c o n o m y  
R e a l  C o m f o r t  
F r e e d o m  f r o m  C a r e
and
L o t s  o f  H o t  W a t e r
B E C A U S E
It gives all the heat to the water.
It leaves the kitchen, or laundry, at a comfortably 
cool temperature for work.
It saves you toiling over a hot coal lire, or around it. 
It prevents waste of heat—and money—because it is 
necessary to light the gas only a few minutes before you 
want hot water. Turn it oiT when you have enough hot 
water and the expense stops.
Price, connected, $ 1 8 . 0 0
Send for our representative who will explain the 
attractive terms we make.
R O C E v L lA ^ M L )  T l r T . E . A / r E £ R
Today and Tomorrow 
PARK STOCK COMPANY
PRESENTS
O u r  N e w  M i n i s t e r
A Wholesome Rural Comedy Drama
TODAY ONLY 
The Paramount Photoplay 
The American Beauty
-5 Acts—Featuring
M y rt le S te d m a n
ALSO
The Paramount
WEDN’SDAY &, THURSDAY
HOODOO ANN
Featuring MAY MARSH
W ho w as the S ta r in  
•‘The B irth  0 1 a N ation”
ALSO
The “Burton Holmes’’ 
Travel Pictures
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
PARK STOCK COMPANY
PRESENTS
J u s t  P l a i n  M o U y
A Story of New York Tenement Life 
Full of Thrilling Situations
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Jesse L. La6ky Presents
T H R O U G H  T H E  P A R A M O U N T  PR O G R A M
Blanche Sweet ln “The Dupe”
ALSO
U nPIflA K  makes her appearance alter an 
n u r m i i o  absence of several weeks
IN  A  D E L IG H T F U L  COMEDY'
the Chimpanzees give a dif- “ KnWri*]” fn in p flv
it sort of entertainment in an n iiiu iu l vUuiCuj
And
ferent
EVEXIXGS
Pictures, 2 p. m.
Play, 3 p. m. PHICES
Pictures. 7 p. m.
Play. &.13 p. m.
Evenings, 10c, 20c, and 30c 
Xatinees, 10c and 20c
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TOBACCO IS PREPARED \ 
FOR SMOKERS UNDERTKE 4 
PROCESS DISCOVERED IN ? 
MAKING EXPESiMENTSTO ‘ 
PRODUCE THE MOST DE- 
, LIGHTFUL AND WHOLE* j 
^ O P / .E  TOBACCO FOR CIG- j 
• NSEHEAKD PIPE SMOKERS. |  
PROCESS PATENTED |  
JULY 30™  1907 | |i
RJ-ReynoidsTobaccoConpamy 
Winstok Saleh».M£.U.SA. j !" 
DOES NOT EITE THE TONGUE
LONG BURNING PIPE ANi 
CIGARETTE TOBACCO
the
national
joy
smoke
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C. Copyright 1916 by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Prince Albert it sold everywhere
in topny red bag*. Sc; tidy rjd 
tinr, 10c; handsome pound and 
half-pound tin humidors—and— 
that clever crystal~g!a..s pound 
humidor with sponge-moistencr 
top that keeps the tobacco in such 
splendid condition.
P. A. puts E2W joy 
into the sport of 
smoking!
Y OU m ay live to 
be 110 and never 
feel old enough to 
vote, but it’s cer­
tain-sure you’ll not 
know  the joy and 
contentm ent o f  a 
friendly old jim m y  
pipe or a hand rolled 
cigarette u n l e s s  you get on talking-term s 
w ith Prince Albert tcbacco!
P. A. comes to ycu with a re s / reason  for all the 
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by 
a patented process that removes b ite  and parch !  
You can srr.che it long and hard without a come­
back! Prince Albert has always been sold without 
coupons or premiums. W e prefer to give quality!
Frince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and 
coolness is as good as that sounds. P.A. just 
an sw ers the u n iversa l dem and fo r  tobacco  
w ith o u t bite , parch  o r kick-hack!
Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder 
than to walk into the nearest place that sells 
tobacco and ask for “a supply of P. A.” You pay 
out a little change, to be sure, but it’s the cheer- 
fuilest investment you ever made!
MILLIONS FOR ICE CREAM
First Served At White House By Dolly 
Madison, Is Now the National Dish.
Many persons think that Dolly Madi­
son invented ice cream but Thyra 
Samter Winslow w riting in the Illus­
trated W orld declares tha t Molly 
Madison was merely the first person 
to serve it in America. This was at a 
White House reception during Hie ad­
ministration of President Madison. 
The guests liked ice cream so well that 
they asked bow it was made and from 
this small beginning the ice cream 
business ii.is grown until according to 
a creamery expert who lias followed
the development of the business in 
America Hie American people last year 
consumed 250,000,000 gallons which, 
figured a t 80 cents a gallon, means a 
business of $200,000,000.
The first ice cream w as made by a 
London confectioner, named Gunton, 
and from him ottiers learned to make 
it, and it w as introduced lo America 
by Dolly Madison. But Clinton’s m eth­
ods of freezing w ere crude and uncer­
tain. It remained for Nancy Johnson, 
the wife of an American naval officer 
lo invent the ice cream freezer.
Today the ice cream business has 
outgrown the small freezer. Vast 
quantities are frozen by special ma­
chinery. The industry  has become so
great tha t fortunes have been made out 
of it. And every year it increases. 
During the la s t ten years' the con­
sumption of ice cream in the United 
States doubled. In the N ortheastern 
S tates there has been a steady growth 
for many years. The Southern and 
Western S lates like ice cream, espe­
cially in the summer, hut in the N orth­
western States it has become a winter 
as well as a sum m er dish, although, 
of course, much more is consumed in 
the summer.
When ice cream became the na­
tional disti, the m anufacturers d e fe n d ­
ed better dairy produces, and they hare 
done much in the campaign for clean 
milk. The rise of the industry  also 
created a large demand for flavorings, 
soda fountain equipment, etc., and it 
introduced a new and profitable fea­
ture into the drug  business. I t  is 
estim ated tha t the average consump­
tion in the United S tates is GO dishes 
a year for each person.
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT
Begins W ork In Knox County In Sep­
tem ber—Appointment Will Be Made
This Month.
The appointment of a county agri­
cultural agent for Knox county has 
been approved by the Secretary of 
Agriculture, and the work will begin 
in September.
Several applications for the position 
of county agent have been received by 
the College of Agriculture and an ap­
pointment w ill be made the present 
month.
The Granges of the county are ac­
tively co-operating in making the 
necessary plans for establishing the 
work, and it is expected tha t a per­
manent association or Advisory Coun­
cil made up of representatives from 
the Granges and other farm ers' organi­
zations of the county w ill be formed 
for ti:e purpose of assisting the county 
agent in planning and executing the 
extension work tha t will be under­
taken each year. The offer of the 
W arren Board of Trade to furnish an 
office for the use of the county agent 
was accepted by the join committees 
on Extension Work, appointed by the 
two Pomona Granges, and W arren will 
therefore be the agent's headquarters.
WEST LINCOLNVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. M athews were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Thorndike in Searsmont.
J. Colburn Wiley of Rockland spent 
» few days w ith his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred E. Wiley, recently.
Fred Kimball was in Searsmont Sun- 
i t j .
Gilbert Wellman and Martin Athearn 
are haying for Henry Goding at Hope.
Colby Moody of Troy, N. Y„ is help­
ing J. F. Wiley hay.
Mr. and  M rs. Robert Baldwin of 
Somerville, Mass., who are spending 
the summer at Lake City, called on 
friends here Sunday.
Mrs. James Heal is w ith her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Irvin Eugley, for an io- 
deflnile stay.
CASTORIA
: ALCOHOL-a TER CENE
AYejJctnlik PrcparationliJtAs-.
simiiaGn^lhcTovilanilBc^im
tin^thc Stomachs and
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
M others Know That 
Genuine C astoria
A lw a y s  
Bears the 
S ig n a t u r e  
of
Exact Copy ol Wrapper.
In
U s e  
F o r  O v e r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s
CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITT.
K I N E O
R A N G E S = H E A T E R S
J
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SO L D  BY
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y  >
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me*
MUSSEL RIDGE'S VALUATION
State Board of Assessors Has Had a 
Clerk There Investigating.
Frank H. Sterling, clerk of the Board 
of Assessors, recently looked up s ta­
tistics concerning the P lantation of 
Mussel* Ridge, for the use of the 
board.
Mussel Ridge P lantation w as organ­
ized by Chapter 13 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1905 and was dis­
organized by Chapter 125 of Hie P ri­
vate and Special Laws of 1915. The 
la tter chapter provided tha t all un­
expended school money on hand 
should be paid to the State treasurer 
and the same to constitute a fund, 
the income only of which to be ex­
pended for school purposes for chil­
dren residing within the lim its of the 
plantation.
Section 3 also provides tha t the act 
should take effect Dec. 31, iStG, ex­
cepting tha t after Ju ly  15. 1915, the 
State superintendent of schools may 
provide school privileges f ir any per­
sons of school age residing in said 
plantation and may spend any and 
all school funds which would he affect­
ed by this act, in the same manner and 
willi the same effect as though this 
act had taken effect.”
The school m atter having been 
taken care of by this act, and the 
plantation having lost its identity, the 
State assessors are now obliged to 
list ail the property for the purposes 
of valuatfion and the object of Mr. 
S terling's visit was to secure the 
necessary information to do this.
WANT THIS JOB!
The United States Civil Service Com­
mission announces an examination for 
m ate on Light vessel, License re­
quired, for the purpose of filling a 
vacancy on Portland Light Vessel, No. 
11, at a salary of 89G0 per annum, and 
uther vacancies as they may occur. 
Applicants wilt not be assembled for 
a menial examination hut will he rated 
wholly on physical ability, eperience 
and general fitness. Applicants m ust 
he citizens of the United Slates and 
have reached I heir 21st birthday. Ap­
plication form 1800 may he secured 
from the local secretaries at the larger 
postofflees, and m ust be filed w ith 
Thomas 11. Hinckley, Secretary, Board 
of Examiners, Oflice of Lighthouse In­
spector, Portland, Me., on or before 
Aug. 2.
CUSHING
Mrs. V. B. Taylor very pleasantly 
entertained the Baptist Sewing Circle 
a t her home on Ju ly  0. Mrs. Katie 
Olson entertained Hie next week at an 
all day session.
Rev. Robert Hall and wife of China, 
wiio w ere week-end guests of Mrs. 
Abbie Orne, attended Sunday school at 
the Baptist church, and Mr. Hall 
preached. Although having been blind 
for many years he is a very interest­
ing speaker and quotes Scripture 
witli a frostiness and accuracy almost 
unbelievable.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Maloney enter­
tained a party  of about 15 people 
Monday from the Congregational parish 
in Union. Their pastor, Rev. W. H. 
Jackson and bride are spending their 
honeymoon at Mr. Maloney’s and these 
people came in honor of the event and 
had supper there.
Mrs. Nancy Bushnell and grandson 
“Billy” Manning of Thomaston were 
guests last week of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. F. Flint, returning home Mon­
day.
Miss Geneva Beckett is at home from 
Rockland for a few weeks.
Miss Alice Gidney is the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. W. F. Flint.
A. R. Carle is having extensive re­
pairs made on the interior and ex­
terior of his house. B. S. Geyer, as­
sisted by Dana Miller and F. I. Geyer, 
is doing the work.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vinal of Thom- 
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Karl, chil­
dren B arbara and Beverly and Miss 
Edna Wardxvell of Rockland were at 
the Vinal cottage Sunday.
Wilson Ulmer who is nearly 80 
years young has recently shingled one 
side of his house alone, carrying his 
shingles up the ladder sometimes on 
the run ; he cuts his firewood every 
w inter in the woods and manufac­
tures it a t the door. Does any one 
know of a sm arter “young” man of that 
age?
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beckett, sons 
V irtner and Lloyd of Thomaston with 
a party  of friends picnicked a t the 
Beckett farm Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Gardner of 
Haverhill, Mass., friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Johnson of tha t place, 
who are summering at Herman Keller- 
an’s, are in town for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Maloney and 
daughter Edith of Bremen were guests 
Sunday of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Maloney.
Mrs. Cordelia W entw orth of Sears­
mont has been in town visiting her 
niece, Mrs. Inez Fogerty.
Rev. and Mrs. B. C. W entw orth have 
been in town the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Young and Kath­
leen Blackington were in W arren Sun­
day, guests of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Young.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Collamore and 
son Albert of Friendship and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph W illiams of Union were 
al Mrs. J. A. Woodcock’s Sunday.
Mrs. Raible and daughter Rose and 
Miss Lizzie Mahler of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., w ere guests of Mrs. F. W. Schmid 
la st week. >
Miss Engenie Holder of East Boston 
w as In town to spend the Fourth 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Holder.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Payson of 
Auburn arrived here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Young and Mrs. 
Emma Young who have been at Alonzo 
Young’s, left Saturday for Dorchester, 
Mass.
Misses Sarah and Emma Young have 
returned to their home in Brockton, 
Mass.
is the Faint. Klean Up and Faint 
Up and make your home and store 
Beautiful. Get your supplies from 
us.
We have a fine line of Paints, 
Stains and Enamels, all under one 
name,
Klean-Up
Drop in and get one of the com­
bination color cards. The com­
plete line on the one card.
Richards & Perry Bros.
ROCKLAND
NORTH HAVEN
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ciri •• in • w ith Mrs. F. II. 
Smith on W ednesday afternoon, the 
president, Mrs. C. E. Mills, presiding. 
Mrs. G. A. Strong, w ife of Rev. C. A. 
Strong, gave a very interesting and 
instructive talk on mission w ork in 
China and Japan. They have traveled 
there and so we get first hand the 
tru th s ; one thing siie emphasized for­
cibly, japan  doesn't w ant w ar w ith 
the United States. They appreciate 
atl we have done for them in every 
line.
The work at Mrs. W eld's for the 
Allies is progrtssing finely. Several of 
llie townspeople have become inter­
ested.
Mrs. Beulah Bray gave a very p retty  
party  a! her home, announcing the 
engagement of her bro ther Francis 
Hitchcock Mills, to Miss Mildred Ames 
Miss Ames is a daughter of Mrs. Cora 
Ames. She is one of N orth Haven’s 
fairest daughters, a graduate of North 
Haven High School and Gorham Normal 
School and has been a successful 
teacher for two years. Mr. Mills is 
the only son of the late W. F. and 
Abbie (Dean) Mills, a graduate of 
North Haven High School and Hebron 
Academy; is in business here. Both 
I he young people are very popular and 
have hosts of friends. The wedding 
will occur ir: the early fall. Light re­
freshm ents were served. Miss Edith 
Hopkins poured, assisted by Miss 
Vonie Brown, Misses Jessie and Clarice 
Gillis and Elsie Carver.
About 30 sail of the Eastern Yacht 
Club w ere in port recently and they 
made business lively.
Dr. George E. Deering and his family 
have arrived and are occupying the 
Mills farm house on the north shore.
John Gaston who had the m isfortune 
to crush  his leg not long ago is get 
ting along finely.
Mrs. Mansfield and children Edward 
end Richard are in Bangor visiting he: 
mother Mrs. DeWitt, who has recently 
visited the Mansfields.
Orrin W aterman and wife visited in 
Rockland recently.
Mrs. Annie Turlin of Milton, Mass., 
who has been a guest of Mrs. Abbie 
Mills, returned home Tuesday.
Mrs. Ella Bray, Miss Ivy Dean and 
Mrs. Abbie Mills w ere in the city on 
Tuesday.
The sum m er days are here and we 
are very grateful.
Says They Are W onderful
Hot w eather is doubly dangerous to 
a person whose digestion is bad. The 
hot sun keeps the body heated and a 
decomposing mass of undigested food 
in the stomach will more quickly send 
disease-causing im purities through 
the blood and poison the entire sys­
tem. Indigestion, constipation, sick 
headache, biliousness, bloating, or 
other conditions caused by clogged 
bowels yield quickly to Fob-y Cathar­
tic Tablets. Sirs. Elizabeth Slauson, 
So. Norwalk, Conn*- w rites: “I can
honestly say they are wonderful."
Charles W. Sheldon. Rockland; F. M. 
W hite & Co., Vinalhaven.—advt.
LINCOLNVILLE
Mrs. Henry Hurd has returned from 
a visit at Ash Point.
Dr. J. C. Ham of Belfast w as in 
town Sunday, guest of I. V. Miller.
Mrs. George Brown who has been 
in Camden for several weeks em­
ployed as a nurse is home for the 
summer.
Mrs. Jennie Rubinslein and son Sher­
man Howard / of Rockland spent last 
week witii Mrs. Eflle Rankin.
Miss M ary Coggins and A. L. Aiken 
of Bangor were in town last week as 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Coggins.
Mrs. A. F. Elwell and son Howe, 
Mrs. M argaret Maker, Mrs. Grace York 
and two children of Spruce Head called 
on friends in town Sunday.
Stanley and Leslie Gray visited in 
Belfast Sunday.
Mrs. Florence Thompson has bought 
a 1917 model touring car.
Mrs. Bertha Deane is ill with typhoid 
fever.
His Backache Gone
More men have kidney trouble than 
are aware of it. Ju s t how serious a 
backache, sore muscles, aching joints, 
rheum atism , swollen ankles, and b lu r­
ring vision may be is sometimes real­
ized only when a man attem pts to 
take out life insurance and is refused 
on account of kidney trouble. Joseph 
G. Wolf, 734 So. Jackson St., Green 
Bay, Wis., w rites: “Foley Kidney Pills 
relieved me of a severe backache that 
had bothered me for several months." 
Any symptom of kidney trouble de­
serves attention.
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
White &. Co., Vinalhaven.—advt.
CHANGES ON THE OSSIPEE
Capt. Ridgley Has Been Transferred
to Ononadaga—Other New Officers.
Capt. Randolph Ridgley of the coast 
guard cu tter Ossipee has been de­
tached from th a t vessel and ordered 
to assum e command of the cutter 
Onondaga at Norfolk. Va. Capt. Ridgley 
will leave the Ossipee Aug. 15.
It is understood tha t Capt. Benjamin 
M. Chiswetl who is in command of the 
Onondaga at the present time will suc­
ceed Capt. Ridgley as commander of 
Hie Ossipee. Capt. Chiswel! has never 
commanded a cu tter on the Maino 
coast.
For the past five years Capt. Ridgley 
has been in the coast guard service on 
the Maine coast. As com mander of 
the Woodbury, Capt. Ridgley estab­
lished a wonderful record and while 
iri command of that vessel he was 
promoted from the rank of lieutenant 
to captain.
W ithin the next few weeks the Ossi­
pee will have a num ber of new officers 
as Lieut. Robert Edw ard W right of 
the cu tter Yamacraw w ill succeed 
Lieut. Herman Kolzschmar as chief 
engineer of the Ossipee. Lieut Kotz- 
schm ar w as recently ordered to the 
cu tler Commanehe at Galveston,Texas.
Lieut. Henry Coyle, a native of P o rt­
land, has been ordered to join the 
Ossipee to  replace Lieut. F. W. Brown, 
who w as recently transferred  to the 
cu tter Pamlico at Newbern, N. C.
For Summer Troubles
Hay fever afflicts thousands and 
asthm a sufferers endure torture. Fo­
ley’s Honey and T ar gives relief for 
it allays inffamation and clears the air 
passages. It eases the terrible, gasp­
ing cough and soothes the membranes 
rasped by constant efforts to check ir­
ritating disturbances. This whole­
some family rem edy contains no opi­
ates and a bottle lasts a long time.
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
White &. Co., Vinalhaven.—advt.
To feel s trong , have good ap p e tite  and d iges­
tion, sleep soundly and  enjoy life, use Burdock 
Blood B itters, the fam ily system  tonic, l’rico
51.00.
RESISTANCE TO DISEASE
Debility is a loss of vitality, not 
affecting any one part of the b.»:y • .
ticularly b u t the system generally u  
is dangerous because it redu i' .
body’s resistance to  disease.
W hen debility follows acute , ... 
convalescence is slow and the 
does not return as it should. •_
tack  of the grip often results in '.‘J 
th a t persists for m onths. F.verv: J-
recognizes th a t the remedy for 1
is to  build up the blood I -van 
blood goes to  every p arto f th ­
an  im provem ent in its (
quickly felt throughout t!
The problem in  every case 
something th a t will enrich the
Dr. Williams’ Pink 1 : 
people’s need because they a-. > 
coholic and  they realty Tut > r 
blood and strengthen the v  
W illiam s’ P ink  Pills a re u -  : 
ing children and for men i 
whose nervous energy has 
draw n. T ry them  whenet \ 
is th in .
Your druggist sells Dr. ’
Tink Pills or they will lie r 
postpaid, on receipt of prii 
per box, six boxes $2.50 :
Williams Medicine Co., Si
N. Y. Write today for free i... ^
th e  blood and  nerves.
THE AUGUST COMPANP
— In the August W om an'- It 
panion, prim arily a fiction 
the first installm ent of a sh 
Billy Foster anil the Snow i 
Katharine Holland Brown. I1 - 
unusually  interesting deso: 
Mexico City under the de fo 
and form s a striking study 
abilities and the policies i : 
lu tionsts. For a short - 
“The P ickup," by Sophie lv : 
tions have been made by It. m . 
F. Graham Cootes, J unes Mo. 
Flagg and Clarence F. I 
None of these artis ts  knew r  
of the others w as to illus 
sto ry  and ttic four cono ■ : 
printed together. Fashions 
cussed by Grace M argaret G
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 
the
Signature
/ '
of
I t c h ! I t c h ! I t c h !—Scratch  ! Scratch ! S c ra tc h ! 
The more you scra tch , the worse the itch . Try 
D oan’s O in tm ent. For eczema, any sk in  itch ­
ing. 50c a box.
A Cough May Lead
to Tuberculosis
D istress in g  and dangerous com pli­
cations may follow if you neglect it. 
Even when so serious a  stage is 
reached, Eckm an's A lterative may 
b ring  relief. For more than twenty- 
years it has been widely used in such 
cases with beneficial results.
As with any medication employed in 
this trouble, the best results are ob­
tained when the patient pays s tric t 
atten tion  to diet' and gets plenty of 
rest and fresh air.
Because o f its  easily  assim ilable  
content of calcium chlorid. this prepa­
ration is effective where a tonic up- 
builder is indicated. As a corrective  
o f n igh tsw eats it has proved m ost 
usefu l. It may be tried With abso­
lu te  safety , since it contains no 
harm ful or habit-form ing drug3 of 
any sort.
At your dru ggist’s.
E c k m a n  L a b o r a to r y ,  P h i la d e lp h ia .
NEW PERFECTS 
KITCHEN P]
P A C E  1
tE S S O N
t h e  b u n g a l o w
H o ;  » bunS *l°w “  ‘  * i t c  ,  b a s s 1’ 0’ 1
C o o k  Stove. '* ” .smoke “ 4 7“  lot (uel.
Stvc, too, ctimney — ■ worth »
u *«- t 'S  '<« * * £ £ Z > * '* ‘Z
-«
S T M vO X R O  0 1 L
----------- --------- -
IQOKFORTHEKNGELUECHIMNEi’ 
HERRICK & GALE
D e a le r s  in  C e m e te r y  W o r k  o f  A l l  K in d s
R l l * n ^ 1O F r S T Y L F s 'T ^ ? a m N D  G r e a t E R  VA
c e r 'n  i n  r a r e  s e c t i o n  o“ t h e Ts t * t £ 0 '' 
W e  c a n  s u i t  y o u  in  S t y l e s ,  K A R B L E w t f i R A N I l l  f  i  
P r i c e s  a n d  Q u a l i t y  o f  W o r k  A  V -
W e employ the best o f w orkmen 
and  can give you th e  best quality  
of stock. N oth ing  b u t the  best in 
every way will do?
U e ila n d  see us, or send postal and  
we will call and  see yon w ith designs
282 Main Street, Rockland
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STANCE TO DISEASE
is a loss of vitality no* 
v.y one [.art of the  l*>iy „a , 
.ut the system generally n  
:s t«rauee it reduces thn 
-lance to  disease.
■ .;ty follows acute diseases 
er e is slow and the etreneut 
|r< turn as it should. An a u  
rip otten results in  debility 
:or m onths. E ve ry !** / 
at tlie rem cly  for debility 
*p th e  Mood i>ecause th« 
ey-ry part of the  lx>jy and
L,*nt in ins condition i3 
throughout the  system 
m  every case is to  find 
at w :,'en rich  th e  blood.
f ’ I 'tnk  1’ilis su it n,o«t 
: lie-cause they are non-a’- 
they really  build up  the 
engthen the  nerves. Jjr 
K hills are useful forgrow - 
and for meu and women
PAGE riV E
!>as en ov
ir> l ie. iv.nenever your blood
- D r. W illiam *: i ey wul be sent by mail
r ' e.;.t ot price, 50 cer.U
r~  t!,e D r- e l > . ,  b«-hene.-tady
' • • * : i y I >r iru j booklets on
- i . i n e r v e ^ .
'UGUST COMPANION
tC T IQ N
\C t  r.—
^  YORK
h o s
tZM NEY
K in d s
3 R F A T F S  VA 
J  O T H K B  C O * . 
' -H E  S T A T E .
I V
t h o u s a n d s  o f  c l a r i o n
are bought every year on ihe 
icndation of enthusiastic 
-m users. This is w hat one
« :a> s:
' ■, ant to compliment you on 
, Colonial Clarion. W e  are 
delighted with it. ft is an 
ne baker, the same as the 
rion we had in use for 2 5  
Your range will sell on 
:! merits and will be  ad- 
by its loving friends.”
.■ Clarion dealer to show 
r complete catalog.
(
1_
=*s— 1
i f
v-gd.l i ra iM /i^C U M lh ■ .  /
• •
?
D & . D I 3 H O P  C O . ,  D a n g e r ,  M e .  Established I Z Z Z
I d  by C 1 1 A S .  E . SMITH, K ock T an ^M eT *
f
i \Ve  h ave  n e ve r  so ld  so  m u c h  
■ P A IN T  a s  the  p re se n t season .
: DERBY PAINT
■  THE KIND THAT WE GUARANTEE TO STICK
I
! ( cou rse  w e  w a n t  to  se ll m ore.
I  CALL—OR TELEPHONE—OR WRITE
1 S IM M O N S - W H IT E  C O M P A N Y
TILLSON WHARF, ROCKLAND
P Telephone 372
. JSl
■ b b h i
About Your Poll Tax
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC I SUBMIT 
THE FOLLOWING:
C hapter 1 9 4  of th e  P ub lic  Law s of 191 5  
provided : Sec. 1. Towns at their annual
: eetings may determine when the lists named 
Section 84 of Chapter 9 shall be committed,
1 when their taxes shall be payable and that 
iterest shall be collected thereafter. Provided, 
however, that the poll tax shall he due and paya­
ble on May 1st, and commitment of the lists of 
poll tax payers shall be made to the Collector 
prior to that date.
0. B. LOYEJOY, Collector.
R o c k la n d  P o l l  T a x e s  A r e  N o w  D u e .
Professional and Business Cards
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and  THROAT
» CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND. ME. 
Offlc. H uuri i 0  t o  IS  ft. m . ;  S t o  4  p .  m  
land b y  a p p o in tm e n t .
connection. 5-104
H. W. FROHOCK, M. D.
79 SU M M ER  S T .
ROCKLAND, MAINE
’ i Unfits—Until 9 a . m.t 12-2 p . m .i
7-S p. ro. Telephone 551J  33-78
DOCTOR SWEET 
Osteopath 
36 School Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Telephone 323
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
V°<6rlnary Surgeon and  D entist
!- v i,n»,luate of U niversity  o fT o ro n to  
Treats All Domestic Animal* 
iffl. H H ospital and  Residence 
27 Chestnut  St r e e t , Rockland  
V .Lk INSPECTOR—For C ity of Rockland 
Rhone 455-11
Maine Real Estate Co,, Inc
HOCK LAND, MAINE
’e a t E s ta te  B o u g h t a n d  S o ld  
L o a n s  o n  M o r tg a g e s
JOHN E. LEACH, P residen t 
159-V 430 MAIN 8T.
E. K. G O U LD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
red to  office form erly occupied by 
Dr. J .  A. ltich&n
Cor. Tillson Ave. and M ain St.
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST 
39! MAIN ST ., fiOCKLAND
Next Door to Thorndike 
A. M 9 t f
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
23 S U M M E R  S T .. R O C K L A N D i M E .
Office Hours—Until 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 
9 p. m. Telephone 204. 3
ORS. T.L.&RUTH McBEATH
O STEO PA TH IC PH Y SIC IA N S
15 LIMEROCK ST. ROCKLAND, ME.
Opposite Postoffice
Hours 9 a . m . to  4 p. m. Evenings and Sun­
days by appo in tm en t. Telephone 136 l t f
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
SPECIALIST
E A R , NOSE and T H R O A T
11-12 a. m ., 1-4 p. m ., and by appoin tm ent 
320 Slain S tree t. Rockland. |
Tele. 238 R esidence, Thom aston, 42-13
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(BUOCS8BOK TO DB. K. K. FBKBMAS)
T raata All D omestlo Anlmala
O r r iC E .  RESIDENCE a s d  HOSPITAL 
1 9 2  L l m e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d  
P h o n e  191 1
OR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D EN T IST
O V E R  G R E E N ’S 5 * ; i 0  C E N T  S T O R E ' 
ROCKLANDI M AINS
Tel 173-R I tr
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
— D E N T IST -
4 0 0  MAIN 8TREET
tu°12.h f t o  5 Evenings by A ppointm ent
DR. J. H. D A M O N
d e n t i s t
Office Cor. Park «nd Main Street.
r e  - Open T uesday and  S aturday  E veiungs. 
hone 373 W ________ 3311
W. H. KITTREDGE
a p o t h e c a r y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles*
P B m o B iir io ira  A S pe c ia l t y .
ROCKLANDWAIN STREET
A R T H U R  L. O R N E
— INSURANCE—
S u c c e ss o r  to  A . J .  E r s k ln e  A  Co
« »  Main St.. Rockland. M e. «arf
C. B. E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
Located a t
66 M ID D L E  S T .. R O C K L A N D . M E -
For M ed ica l. S u rg ica l and  
M aternity C ases
Modern and Sanitary Operatin* Room
E lectrical A pparatus, inc luding  X-Ray, 
V iolet-R ay, H igh F requency  and V ibra­
tion , E lec tric  L igh t B aths, Shower B aths 
The fam ous tw ilig h t sleep may be used 
in m atern ity  cases, w hen d e s ire d .;
Open tolthelprofeaaion
S tr ic t ly  e t h i c .
G raduate  nurses, and  corps of physicians 
in a tten d a n ce! Wtr
KNOX COUNTY CASES
Interesting Civil Actions Argued Before 
Law Court in Portland.
Knnx county cases commanded the 
attention of Law Court in Portland 
Monday and Tuesday. The attorneys 
present w ere A. S. Littlefield, Gen. 
Cilley, Frank IF. Ingraham , M. A. John­
son, H. I. Thompson, Alan L. Bird, 
Charles T. Smalley, j .  H. Montgomery, 
and 0. II. Emery. Here is a brief sum ­
m ary of the Knox county cases:
Trespass Against Railway
Jonathan P. Cilley, | an action of 
trespass against the Limerock Rail­
road Company in which it is alleged 
tha t the railroad was built across 
property owned by the plaintiff. Ex­
ceptions filed by the defendant to the 
ceptance of the report of referee. 
J. P. Cilley for plaintiff, A. S. Little­
field for defendant.
W here Attorneys Disagree 
Frances E. Hurley vs. Lucy C. Farns­
worth, adm inistratrix  of the estate of 
James R. Farnsw orth, to recover for 
merchandise alleged to have been sold 
to the testatrix . April, 1012, Ihe case 
w as referred to Hon. W. P. W hite- 
house. April, 1911, an entry  “To be 
heard before the September term or 
dismissed” was made on the docket. 
Owing to a controversy between the 
attorneys the referee declined to act 
after January, 1915, and requested 
tha t some other be appointed in his 
place. The term was adjourned w ith­
out another being appointed as referee. 
The defendant claimed the bill should 
be dismissed in accordance with the 
entry. Exceptions were filed and al­
lowed. A. S. Littlefield for plaintiff; 
Hatch & Andrews and J. 1L Montgom­
ery for defendant.
Claimed Hay Poor 
J. \V. Ingraham , Jr., and Nancy K. 
W hitmore vs. Charles H. Robertson 
to recover for shipment of pressed 
hay made to the defendant at Cam­
den. Defendant claimed hay w as not 
of the quality  ordered. Verdict for 
the plaintiffs for $113.89. Motion for 
new trial on new ly discovered evi­
dence. 0 . H. Emery for plaintiff; A. 
?. Littlefield for defendant.
Fight Over Death Benefits 
Supreme Lodge, N. E. 0. P., vs. 
Laura E. Sylvester and Albert J. Lar- 
ribee. botli of Rockland, a bill in 
equite to have the court decide to 
which of the two be paid $1000 on 
the benefit certificate issued to Hor- 
act A. Larrabee. late of Rockland, as 
a member of the order. Claim was 
made for the money by Albert J. Lar­
rabee as the sole heir and next of kin. 
It was fu rther claimed that the woman 
was not dependent upon Horace A. 
Larrabee. The money was deposited 
w ith the court and the order was re­
lieved from liability to either party . 
A verdict w as reported in favor of the 
woman. An appeal was entered by 
the man. F. B. Miller and A. S. Little­
field for the w om an; F. H. Ingraham 
for the man.
Al'enation of Affections 
Alfred G. Hills vs. S. W. Paul, al­
leging alienation of the affections of 
Emma Hills, wife of the plaintiff. A 
verdict for $2,143.33 was reported by 
the ju ry . Motion for new trial by de­
fendant. C. T. Smalley for plaintiff; 
H. C. Btizzell for defendant.
Ask New Trial
Herbert A. P rescott vs. Black & Gay, 
Thomaston. A verdict for $1852 was 
reported in favor of the plaintiff in a 
suit for injuries caused by a bursting  
torch while employed in Ihe canning 
factory of the defendant firm. Motion 
for new  trial by defendant. M. A. 
Johnson for plaintiff; E. I. Taylor, J. 
W. Britton and Hinckley & Hinckley 
for defendant.
Damage To Barge 
Rockland & Rockport Lime Com­
pany against Coe Mortimer Company 
to recover for damage to a barge while 
unloading at a w harf of the defend­
ant company at Belfast. The bottom 
if the barge was damaged by ground­
ing on a rock w hile tied up at the 
discharging b e rth ; $1658.12 damages 
w ere reported by the jury . Excep­
tions filed by the defendant. A. S. 
Littlefield for plaintiff; Carver, W ard- 
ner & Cavanaugh and A. L. Bird for 
defendant.
Is a Fine Thing for the Nerves 
and Cheerfu ly Indorses It.
‘ I am so much improved in my con­
dition tha t it may be the means of 
helping some one else out of Ihe same 
difficulty 1 w as in,” said Miss P atter­
son of 23 Union street. Biddeford, to­
day, in talking to the Tanlac man. “I 
suffered w ith stomach trouble in the 
form of Indigestion, this made me very 
nervous and was the cause of many 
sleepless nights. After taking one 
treatm ent of Tanlac I am so much im­
proved that I am going to continue 
for a few days and get hack my full 
strength. ! think Tanlac is wonderful 
for run  down people. People in my line 
of work m ust be careful in recom­
mending a medicine b u t '.he proof of 
the puddng is in the eating, so it is 
the same w ith Tanlac. I endorse it 
because I m yself used it and found it 
even belter than it is recommended."
People are rapidly finding out what 
Tanlac is and when it is getting the 
indorsement of people of all w alks of 
life and prominence, there should be 
no hesitancy of giving it a fair and im­
partial trial when those that suffer the 
agonies of Indigestion or those that 
need a good tonic to get them back to 
good health. Tanlac, the M aster Medi­
cine, is now sold in Rockland by \V. 
F. Norcross.
The Tanlac stores appointed by 
Getter, the Tanlac man, follow : \V. F. 
Norcross, Rockland; C. A. Richards, 
D amariscotta; 0. R. Robinson, W arren; 
W hitney A Brackett, Thom aston; E. E. 
Boynton, Camden.
Rati destroy neady 
billion dollars 
worth of food and f.ha niic* and »top jmr leas 1
R tf  CORN,
h Is safe loose. Deadly ta rats bat harmless ta hamaa beinrs.
Rats simply dry op. No odor 
wbatera. Valuable booklet 
je each cam, ' How to De- 
■troy Rak.” 25c.. 50c. and 
$1.00. 6-lb. psi $5.00. la Seed Hardware, Drug
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY 
H. NEWMAN, W arren 
LITTLEFIELD-MILLS COMPANY 
Vinalhaven 22F72
—r
%  T a s t e s  A s  G o o d  
|  A s  I t  I s  P u r e
E T here’s a  double delight in eat- 
=  ing jersey  Ice Cream because 
^  ,y , its delicious flavor 
§  (> , < 7 '-iv jis  equalled by its
— V perfect purity. N o
state o r F e d e r a lS  l  ---------
J  i  pure food law re- 
3  ' i T  J t )  (j quires a  standard so
=  TV
high as that of
J e r s e y
I c e C r e a m
M ade of pure, rich 
cream from our own 
Vermont creameries, , . \
finest of true fruit fla- - ‘ \
vors, and best quality %  / j  
sugar. Delightful by » 
the plate or in college ’ — _
ices or cones. T ake home a 
brick protected by our Tripl- 
Seal Package.
" L o o k  fo r  th e  J e r s e y  S ig n "
Jersey Ice Cream Co.,Lawrence,Mass.
For Sale by
Charles W. Sheldon
DRUGGIST
R OCKLAND.
GEN. CILLEY ARGUED
Veteran Rockland Attorney Gets Spe­
cial Newspaper Mention While At­
tending I.aw Court.
A venerable visitor to the Law Court 
now in session in this city is Brig. 
Gen. Jonathan P. Cilley of Rockland, 
who yesterday afternoon argued on 
three cases before the court, appear­
ing as liis own counsel in three actions 
brought against the Limerock Railroad 
Company.
Gen. Cilley is 80 years old. He be­
longs to a distinguished family, and 
is the son of Hon. Jonathan Cilley of 
Thomaston, who was a noted attorney 
of the State and a member of Congress 
at the time of his death, IS39, falling 
in a duel. The son w as an intrepid 
soldier in the Civil W ar, enlisting in 
the First Maine Cavalry in 1861, com­
missioned captain Oct. 9 of tha t year, 
m ajor May 15, 1862, lieutenant colonel 
Ju ly  1, 1864,, and March 13, 1865 bre­
vet ted colonel of volunteers “for gal­
lant and meritorious services during 
the war.” On June 12 of that year he 
received the brevet of brigadier gen­
eral. He w as wounded three times 
during the war. Upon his return  from 
the w ar he took up his residence in 
Rockland where he has since prac­
ticed law. Gen. Cilley was a member 
of the Maine House of Representatives 
in 1867, United Btates commissioner 
from 1867 to 1880. He served as ad­
ju tan t general of the State in 1876-8, 
during the three term s of Gen. Selden 
Connor as Governor.—Wednesday’s 
Portland Express.
FULL PAY WHILE ABSENT
This Company Sets a Good Example 
In the Preparedness Line.
Full pay while absent: at least as 
good a position when they re tu rn  as 
they are leaving; and the company’s 
thanks for their readiness to do their 
duty—such is the treatm ent accorded 
those employes of the General Roofing 
M anufacturing Co., who have been 
called to serve with the colors in the 
National Guard.
This company, m anufacturers of the 
widely advertised Certain-Teed Pro­
ducts (always appearing in The Courier- 
Gazette) has 21 sales offices, four fac­
tories and about 25 w arehouses over 
the country. Officials at the home 
office in St. Louis could give no esti­
mate of the num ber of men in their 
employ who would be called or what 
(heir going would cost the company in 
continuing their salaries although it 
was thought tha t this might be a  con­
siderable item.
“It is as little as we can fairly do 
for these men,” w as the word sent 
by the president of the company, 
George M. Brown, who is spending the 
summer a t Oyster Bay, Long Island. 
Mr. Brown has been consistently in 
the front rank in St. Louis and in the 
Middle W est in advocating prepared­
ness for defense. As chairman of the 
St. Louis branch of the National 
Security League he was an instigator 
and prime mover in the great pre­
paredness parade in St. Louis on June 
3d. He is a graduate of W est Point 
and his opinion on m atters pertaining 
to the country’s defense is as much 
respected as is his judgm ent in the 
affairs of the company which he has 
directed with such rem arkable suc­
cess. Mr. Brown looks forw ard to 
universal service, when such circum­
stances as now confront the nation 
will find every man fit and ready to 
immediately take his place.
Her Left Side Hurt
No family remedy enjoys a better 
reputation among intelligent women 
than Foley Kidney Pills. Mrs. Laura 
Beall, P lattsburg . Miss., w rites: "Last 
April I got in bad health : my left side 
hu rt all the time. The doctor's medi­
cine didn't seem to do m° any good. 
I had symptoms of Bright's disease. 
I took two bottles of Foley Kidney 
Pills and feel all right now.” They 
quickly relieve backache, rheumatism 
aches and pains in a natural way—by 
driving the poison out of the system 
Contain no habit forming drugs.
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
W hite & Co., Vinalhaven.—advt.
C h i l d r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
INFANTILE PARALYSIS
Medical Journal Discusses the Causes 
aud Treatment of Dread Disease.
In view of the acute epidemic, of in­
fantile paralysis in New York City 
with lesser epidemics in other Allies, 
the following from ttie Medical Rec­
ord of New York will be interesting 
to all and may prove of value:
’ The present rather serious epidemic 
of acute anterior poliomyelitis 
this city again calls attention to our 
ignorance regarding the nature and 
mode of spread of this scourge of 
childhood. The disease, although its 
causative agency is not known, be­
haves very much like an acute infec­
tions disease, and. indeed, it is al 
most universally accepted that it is 
i f  germ origin. Inoculation expert 
menls carried out by many workers, 
by FJexncr and Lewis of the Rocke­
feller Institu te  and others, have been 
successful in passing the disease to 
animals, but not In finding the organ­
ism. It probably belongs to a class 
nf organisms, as yet unidentified, 
that pass through the ordinary filter 
media.
“At one time is was believed by 
m any that this disease is a fly-borne 
one, and that the large biting stable- 
fly is the offending insect. It would 
seem that in large cities the stable 
would be a negligible factor, bu t in 
tlie congested centers it can play 
quite a part as a general nuisance 
and a menace to health. It is more 
probably, however, that the ordinary 
house fly is the culprit, yet against 
tins is the fact tha t the prevalence of 
the disease is not wholly confined to 
fly lime. Suspicion has also, and with 
some reason, been directed against 
the Cea. A more plausible theory 
than that of the biting fly, and one 
tiiat does not exclude the agency at 
times of the house fly, is that the 
disease is spread in ttie same way as 
influenza or common colds, for it is 
known that the pathogenic agent is 
contained in the nasal* secretions of 
the sick.
’The high m orbidity and the disas­
trous effects of poliomyelitis certain­
ly demand that every precaution 
against its spread be taken, and 
therefore among other things the reg­
ulations covering the management of 
siables should be made very strin­
gent, In view, however, of I lie more 
probable means of infection, it is very 
proper to consider and to treat the 
uisease with respect to quarantine 
and isolation in the same w ay as the 
other acute infections of childhood, 
arid this holds even though instances 
t apparently direct contagion are rare. 
The assemblage of children in epi­
demic localities has been discouraged 
or forbidden, and although this with 
the closing of moving picture shows 
to children doubtless seems cruel to 
them, in face of the danger now 
threatening nothing that has been 
done to conserve the public safety can 
be accounted, too harsh.
•The origin of the epidemic has not 
been determined, but as the first 
cases occurred among the Italians in 
the dock district of South Brooklyn, 
it is possible tha t the disease may 
have been imported from Italy. A spe­
cial watch is being kept at quarantine, 
but no cases have been discovered.
The amount of infection or even 
the exact foci of infection are ditli- 
cult to determine because m any of 
ihe cases are believed to be abortive 
w ithout paralytic symptom s, or so 
slight as to escape detection. On the 
other hand ,,there  is little doubt that 
many cases' of ordinary convulsions 
in children are diagnosed, in times of 
epidemic, as infantile paralysis in the 
so-called preparalytic stage, and so 
the prevalence of the disease is made 
to appear g reater than it really is.
The amount of paralysis that will 
remain perm anently after an attack 
of acute poliomyletis is hard to esti­
mate. There is usually  a great deal 
of repair, but it is often spread over 
a long period, even as long as two 
years. Even in apparently paralyzed 
muscles, if they retain their faradic 
irritability  to bu t a slight degree, 
there is hope of recovery under proper 
treatm ent. A great deal of harm  is 
often done by commencing irritative 
treatm ent, such as massage and elec­
trical stim ulation, too early, that is 
during the acute stage of the disease. 
Later this treatm ent m ust be car­
ried out relentlessly Even when the 
paralysis is perm anent the physician 
can now hold out a good deal of hope 
if there are nearby muscles that are 
intact. Transplantation of tendons, 
so th a t the healthy muscles can do 
the work of the paralyzed ones, is an 
advance in surgery tha t has come to 
stay and will help to mitigate the 
evil of infantile paralysis.”
INFANTILE PARALYSIS
In view of the possible spread of 
infantile paralysis Commissioner Mc­
Laughlin of the M assachusetts Health 
Department made these suggestions: 
To keep children from association with 
any child suffering from an unidenti­
fied or suspicious m alady; to keep 
flies aw ay; if a child is taken ill, 
isolate it from other children until 
the disease is identified; do not per­
mit persons to kiss infants and small 
children; do not overload children’s 
Jom achs, keep them in good physic­
al condition, prevent gastro-intestinal 
diseases, observe thn general rules of 
good hygiene and summon a physician 
instantly if a child becomes suspicious­
ly ill.
MONHEGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shaw have been 
entertaining friends from South Wey­
mouth, Mass., for a few days.
Mrs. Elien Wallace, Mrs. Ethel Davis 
and Miss Mildred Mitchell of Friend­
ship are at the Monhegan House for 
ihe summer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cook went to 
Friendship Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Everett Cook’s daugh­
ter, Olive.
Melville Jameson of East Friendship 
is visiting relatives and friends in 
town.
TOWLE, HILLIARD & YOUNG
Comm ission M erchants & Jo b b e rs
Eggs, Poultry D ressed
32 No. Market St., Boston
Real Estate For Sale
Land, Buildings and W harf of the 
J. Fred Hall Estate, opposite Congre­
gational Church, on Main street, Rock­
land. Excellent location for Garage 
and Repairing Marine Engines.
Two Cottage Lots at Crescent Beach.
One lot on Traverse Street, 100 feet 
square.
Two lots on SuSolk Street.
Necessary to sell to settle an estate.
E. K. GOULD, Agent.
Telephone 382 M.
16tf
T h e  O l d  H o m e  
R e m e d y
S t  M I - »  >9
L . F .
ATWOOD’S
M edicine
Bay a 35c bottle at 
n ea ree t s to re , or 
write for free sample.
•L  F.” MEDICINE CO.
Portland. Me.
A  good rem edy to  
keep in the house, for 
atomach ailm ents, bil- 
iousattacks, sick head­
ache, constipation and 
those little ilia that so  
often make you, or 
your children, ao mis­
erable. It is aafe and 
sure, and alw ays gives  
speedy relief.
SUMMER LOCAL MAILS
Time of Their Closing and Arrival At 
the Rockland Postoffice.
"Train Mails” include all the towns 
on the line of the Knox & Lincoln, 
Union, Appleton, Washington, Liberty, 
Hope, South Hope, etc.
Train Mails
Close Arrive
7.30 a. m. 4.55 a. m.
1.00 p .m . 9 50 a.m .
4.00 p. m. 10.50 a. m.
8.30 p. in. 3.55 p. m.
S.25 p. in.
Camden, Rockport and Glencove
J0.30 a. m 7.30 a. m.
3.30 p. m. 1.00 p. m.
8.30 p. m. 3.30 p. m.
6.30 p. m.
8 00 p. m.
Vinalhaven and Hurricane
9.00 a. m. 9.00 a. m.
3.30 p. m. 3.45 p. m.
Stonington and North Haven
1.00 p. m. 9.45 a. rn
8.30 p. m. 7.15 p. m.
Ash Point and Owl’s Head
10.45 a. m. 7.45 a. m.
3.45 p .m . 3.30 p.m .
South Thomaston & Clark Island
10.45 a. m. 9.30 a. m.
3.45 p. m. 12.30 p. m.
Dark Harbor and Castino
9.30 a. m. 10.00 a. m
3.30 p. m. 5.00 p. m.
Matinicus and Criehaven
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
7.00 a. m. 6.00 p. m.
Sundays—Train mails arrive 4.55 a.
in .; close S.30 p. m.
Steamboat summer closed pouch 
service closes daily, Sundays included, 
at 8.30 p. m., arrive 7 p. m. The offices 
served include Dark Harbor, etc., Egge- 
moggin, South Brooksville, Herricks, 
Sedgwick. Btuehill, North Haven, Ston­
ington, Eagle, Dark Harbor, Sargent- 
ville, Deer Isle, N orth Deer Isle, Brook- 
ltn, Haven, Isie an Haut, Looljout, 
Dirigo.
A POPULAR VERDICT
Based on Evidence of Rockland Peoplo
Grateful thousands tell it—
Of weak backs made strong—
Of weak kidneys made well— 
U rinary disorders corrected. 
Rockland people add their testimony. 
They praise Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Rockland evidence is now complete. 
Rockland testimony is confirmed; 
Reports of early relief substantiated. 
Merit doubly proved by test of time. 
Let a Rockland citizen speak.
J. M. Curtis, 42 Broadway, Rockland, 
says: “I had pains in the small of my 
back and w as often so lame that I 
could hardly stoop. In the morning I 
was all tired out and w as hardly able 
to get out of bed. The secretions from 
my kidneys w ere in bad shape. Be­
lieving that Doan’s Kidney Pills might 
help me, I got a  box and it didn’t take 
them long to relieve me. By the time 
I had used two boxes, the pains had 
left and my kidneys w ere normal.” 
Over six years later, Mr. Curtis said: 
“You may continue to use my recom­
mendation for Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
This medicine has lived up to the 
claims made for it and I am glad to 
let its m erit be known.”
Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t simply 
ask for a  kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. Curtis 
has twice publicly recommended. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. 
Y.
A lazy liver leads to  chronic dyspepsia and 
. onstipa tion-w eakens the w holesystem . D oan’s 
R egulets (25c per box) ac t mildly on tlie liver 
and bowels. A t all d ru g  stores.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  1 A
C a m d e n - B e l f a s t
AUTQ SERVICE
OX AND AFTER JU LY  15, 191G
Leave BELFAST 
W indsor Hotel8.00 a  m. 
12.00 m.
3.00 p. m. 
Leave CAMDEN
Bay View H otel
9.30 a. m. 
130 p. m.
4.30 p. m.
[A rrive in CAMDEN 
About
9.30 a. m.
1.30 p, m.
4.30 p. m .
A rrive in BELFAST 
A bout 
11.00 a. m.
3.00 p. m.
6.00 p. m.
E x tra  Cars fo r 8peclal Trips
-SU N D A Y  SERVICE—
Leave B elfast A rrive in Camden
8.30 a. in. A bout 10.00 a m.
2.00 p. m. 3.30 p. m.
Leave Camden A rrive in B elfast
9.30 a. m . 11.00 a . m.
4 30 p. in. 6.00 p. m
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO.
ORRIX J .  DICKEY, M anager, BELFAST 
42tf Phone 316-3
1883 1918
M O N U M E N T S  
O F  Q U A L I T Y
HAVE BEEN MADE BY
A .  F .  B U R T O N
THOMASTON, MAINE 
FOE OVER 30 YEARS
Individual Needs Met 
At P rices Attrectlvo To Ail
Works Near M. C. Depot
{Telephone 28-2
l l-T - if
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A ll-th e -W ay-by -W ate r
TU R B IN E STEEL STEA M SH IPS
B E L F A S T  A N D  C A M D E N
RAXGO ULIXK : Leave Rockland daily a t  
".00 p. m ., for Boston.
Leave Kt ekland daily, a t  5.30 a . m .. fo r Cam ­
den, Belfast, Searsport, B ucksport, \V interport 
and Bangor.
BAR HARBOR LINK: Leavt»| Rockland,
daily, a t  5.30 a iu., for Bar H arbor and  in ter­
m ediate andings.
B L l'E  H ILL L IN E: Leave Rockland daily, 
a t  5.30 a .m ..  to r Blue Hill aud in term edia te 
landings.
P<>KTLAND AND ROCKLAND L IN E : Leave 
Rockland M ondays. W ednesdays anti F ridays 
a t  5.30 a. in., fu r P o rtlan d  an d  in term edia te 
landings.
RETURN
BANGOR LIN K: Leave Boston daily, a t 6.00 p . m.
Leave Bangor daily a t 2.00 p.m ., for Rockland 
and in term edia te landings.
BAR HARBOR L IN E : Leave Bar H arbor 
daily, a t  1.30 p. m ., for Rockland anti in term e­
d iate landings.
BLUE HILL L IN E: Leave Blue II ill  daily, 
a t  1.00 p. m., for Rockland and in term edia te 
landings.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LINK: Leave 
Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Saturdays, 
a t 7.00 a. in. for Rocklaud and in term edia te 
landings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
D irect between Portland  and New York
Steam ships NORTH LAND and NORTH STAR 
leave F ranklin  W harf, Portland , Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, a t ^6.30 p. m. Also 
Mondays a t  10.30 a. m., Ju n e  19th to  Septem ­
ber 11 tli, inc.
METROPOLITAN LINE
D irect Service between B osto n 'an d  New Y ork.
13 1-2 Hours
Route via Cape* Cod Can.;!
Express Ste»d .Steamships 
MASSACHUSETTS and B IN  KER HILL leave 
N orth Side, India VIharf.Boston,week days and 
Sum: ays a t  fc. oo p .m . Same service re turn ing  
from  Pier 18, N orth R iver, Foot of Murray St., 
New York City.
F. S. SHERMAN, Superintendent, 
Rockland. Maine.
R. S. SHERMAN. Agent.
ARRANGEMENT OF 
TRAINS
In  Effect J u n e  26, 1216
P ASSENGER tra in s  leave Rockland as fol­lows :
8.00 a . m . for B ath, Brunswick. Lew istor, 
A ugusta, W aterville, Bangor, S t.Jo h n , P o rt­
land  and Boston, arriv ing  in Boston 3.20 *» m. 
10.00 a . m . for P ortland and Boston, arriv ing  
Boston 4.35 p. m.
1.40 p. m . for Bath, B runswick, Lewiston, An- 
gusia, \\ aterv llle , P ortland aud  Boston, arriv ­
ing In Boston 9.1o o. ” ■
5.15 p. m ., Suudaj - included, fur B ath, Bruns- 
swick, P ortland and New York. S leeping car 
for New York daily.
9.00 p. m . daily, Sundays included, fo r Bath, 
Brunswick, Lew istor, Portland, Boston. A u­
gusta, W aterville. Bangor. Bar Harbor W ash­
ington  C o.and St. John , except Saturday. 
TUVINS ARRIVE
4.55 a . m . daily, from Boston, Portland, Lew- 
• sron and Bangor.
9.55 a . m . daily, from New Y'ork, Boston, P o rt- 
ami. Brunswick and  Bath.
10.50 a . m . Morning train  from  Boston, P o rt­
land and Lewiston.
3.55 p. m . from Boston, Portland,Lew iston ami 
Bangor. ,
8.25 p .m .  fr°in Boston, P o rtlu n l, St. John  
B angor and  all points east ami west.
STMR. S1EUR DeMONTS
Leaves Rockland a t  5.05 a. m. Mondays; a t  10 
a. m .and 4.15 p.m ., daily, for Islesboro and Cas- 
tine. R eturn ing . leaves Cast!ne 7.20 a. m., e x ­
cept S unday; and  1.50 p. in. daily; S aturday and  
Sunday a t  0.25 p. m.
STMR. PEMAQUID
Leaves Rockland, M. C. If. R. W harf, a t  4.15 
p. m . week days; N orth Haven 5 20 p.m .; S ton ­
ington, 6.20 p .m .; Brooklin, 7.35 p. iu .; Sedg­
w ick, 7.55 p. m .; D eer Isle. 8.10 p. in .; arrives 
S argentv ille , 8.20 p. in. R eturn ing—leaves Sar- 
gentville 5.30 a . in .; Deer Isle. 5.40 a. m .; Sedg­
wick. 5.55 a. m .; Brooklin. 6.15 a. in .; S toning­
ton, 7.30 a. in .; North Haven, 8.30 a. in., and 
arrives a t Rockland a t  9.25 a. m .
H. D. WALDRON. General Passenger A gen t 
D. C. DOUGLASS, General M anager 
P ortland , Maine.
V I N A L H A V E N  &  R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  C O.
T h e  d i r e c t  r o u te  b e tw e e n  R O C K LA N D  
H U R R IC A N E  IS L E , V IN A L H A V E N . 
N O R T H  H A V EN . STONIN GTON, IS L E  
AU H A U T a n d  SW A N ’S ISLA N D . 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
In  effect Monday, Ju n e  26, 1916 
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
VINALHAVEN LIN E
Steam er leaves Vinalhaven at|7 .00a. in. and 
2.00 p .m . fo r H urricane Isle and Rockland.
Retu k n in o  : Leaves Rockland ! Tillson 's
W harf a t  9.30 a  m. and 4.30 p. in. for H urricane 
Isle and  V inalhaven.
STONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LIN K. 
S team er leaves .Swan’s Island daily a t  5.15 a. 
m. fo r Isle au  H au t, Stonington, N orth Haven 
ami Rockland. R e tu rn in g : Leaves Rockland, 
(Tillson’s W harf) a t  1.30 p. m. for N orth Haven, 
S to n in g to t, Isle au H aut and Swan’s Island.
W . S. W H IT E , G en ’l M *r. 
Rockland, Me., Ju n e  20,1916.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W hereas Isaac Young of Thom aston, in tho 
County of K nox, S ta te of Maine, by his deed of 
m ortgage, dated  the tw enty e ighth  dav of A u­
gust,"A. D. 19l6, an<i recorded in  the R egistry  
of Deeds for Knox County, Book 140, page 3, 
conveyed to  us, the undersigned, a  certain  lot 
o f land, w ith the buildings thereon, s itu a te  in 
said  Thom aston, bounded and described as fo l­
lows. to w it:
B eginning a t the easterly  side of Pine s tree t 
a t  1 ne of land  of A dele H. Morse; thence by 
said  M orse’s land, easterly  to  T hatcher s tre e t; 
thence by said  s tree t, southw esterly  to  land of 
Mary A. M artin : thence w esterly by said M ar­
t in 's  land an d  lahd of Benj. Young, to  Pine 
s tre e t; thence  by P ine s tree t, northerly  eig luv  
fee t to th e  place of beginning, being the same
land th a t was conveyed to,.said Is a ic  Young by 
. O T
A D .1906.
deed of W alter S  Brw u, dated  A ugust 2s,
And whereas the condition of said m ortgage 
has been b ro k en ; row , therefore , by reason of 
the breach of the condition thereo f,'w e claim  a
foreclosure of said  m ortgage.
HARRIET K. O’BRIEN,
D ated th is eigh th  day of Ju ly , A. D. 1916.
E  ii ' '  
6T59 ETTA 31. O BRIEN.
K nox ss. Suprem e Ju d ic ia l Court.
(L. s.) A pril Term , 1916.
W. S. HOPKINS
vs.
R. D. SHANAHAN AND JE SSE  E . AMES. 
T rustee .
And now on suggestion to the C ourt th a t
was not an  in h ab itan t of th is S ta te, and had no 
tenan t, agent or atto rney  w ithin the sam e, th a t 
his goods o r es ta te  have been a ttach ed  in th is 
ac tio n ,th a t he has had no notice of said  su it and 
attachm en t, it  is Ordered, th a t  notice of the 
pendency of th is su it bo given to the said de­
fendan t, by publish ing  an a tte s ted  copy of th is 
Order, together with au ab s tra c t o f the p la in ­
tiff’s w rit, th ree weeks successively, in Tho 
Courier G azette, a  new spaper p rin ted  a t  Rock­
land, in  the County of Knox, the las t pub lica­
tion  to  l>e not less than th irty  days before tho 
n ex t term  o r th is Court, to  be balden a t  Rock­
land . w ithin and f<*r the County of Knox, <»n the 
second Tuesday of Septem ber. 1916, th a t said 
defendan t may then and there appear and an ­
sw er to said  su it, if h e  shall see cause.
A ttes t: TYLER M. COOMBS, Clerk.
(A bstract of P la in tiff’s W rit)
In a  plea of the case upon an account annexed 
am ounting  to  one hundred  two dollars and  
seventy cents, the sam e being fo r goods sold 
and  delivered.
'Ihe  w rit is dated 3Iay 31, 1915. Ad dam num  
two hundred dollars.
A tru e  copy of th<* Order of the C ourt w ith 
A bstract of the  W rit.
Afctfsf:AL) TYLER M. COOMBS, C lerk.
57T01
W. s. SHOREY
B o o k  B i n d e r
BATH. MAINE
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger num ber of families in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
a
i r
i  E
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THOMASTON
lir. Alden of Rockland has bought 
the Robinson house on Main street, 
near the Catholic church, and will oc­
cupy it as soon as some changes can 
be made.
E. J . Henry, who has been at the 
Knox Hotel for a few days, left for 
Chicago Monday nirtit.
The \V. F. M. S. will meet at the M. 
K. vestry Thursday afternoon. A spec­
ial program for the afternoon has been 
provided, and a good attendance is ex­
pected.
Mr. and Mrs. It. \V. Walsh and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N.’ Linsrott motored to 
,p tf.-r-"n Sunday and took dinner at 
Mr. Linscotl's old homestead.
Ralph Harrington of Stonington 
spent a few days in town last week 
M.~- Beatrice Bagg of Gioversville 
X. Y.. arrived in town Wednesday and 
i- the euest of her aunt, Mrs. Edwin 
Smith at the Knox House.
Miss Charlotte Copeland of Newton 
Centre, who has been visiting friends 
in Ni w Hampshire, arrived in town 
Thursday night for the summer.
Capt. .1. W. Hopper of Martinsville 
•war. m town Friday.
M r-. S. \ \  Masters gave a luncheon 
.and iaction party  at Hie Knox House 
Friday afternoon. Prizes were won 
b> M rs. C. A. Leighton, Miss Clara 
civjghtun and Mr. and Mrs. L. B
C ll l r h iv s t .
Prof. H. >. Philbrick and Mrs. Phil 
brick ..f Evanston, III., arrived here 
Monday and ire guests of Mrs. F. 
A. W ashburn, Knox street.
Tbe W. C. T. I', will meet w ith Mr* 
Frank Andrews, Main street, Friday 
all-m oon at 2.30 o'clock.
Mrs. C ir’je  Aldus of Camden is the 
guest o f i n i  nephew, Howard Brain- 
b ill.
Fum ral services of Mrs. D.,niel l>un- 
m  w r e  held at 2 o'clock Friday af- 
ternoon, Rev. Herbert B. Hutchins 
p a s t o r  o f  th e  Baptist church, officiat­
ing. The members of Fales Circle at­
tended in a body, and the beautiful 
burial service connected with that or­
der was read. Tiie body was taken to 
^earsport Saturday for interment.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spear of Hart­
ford were recent guests of .Mrs. Edgar 
Wilson, Main streei.
Fred Robbins of Stonington is mov­
ing lus family into the Fessenden 
house. School street.
Miss Hazel Day, who lias b 
spending two weeks with Miss Bernice 
Whitney, returned In her home 
Waldohoro Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Myrtle Castuer of W arren was 
in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Shibles of 
Howard, R. 1., are guests of relatives 
ill town.
Albert Cobb arrived home Monday 
iimming from New York and is spend­
ing ? few weeks w ith Mr. and Mr 
Law-on Cobb.
Mrs. p . E. Day of N'oithbridge, 
M is-., i the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
C. W. Dowlin at their home, Kossuth 
streei.
Mrs. L. B. Sillerv of Brooklyn, N\ Y„ 
is spending a few weeks with her sis 
ter. Mrs. A. D. Kelloch, on the Hill.
The Ladies' Aid of the M. E. church 
will meet at the vestry  Wednesday 
afternoon. Picnic supper will be 
served at 6 o'clock.
M;». Nellie Gardiner w as the guest 
ni Mrs. R. 0. Elliot at the Elliot Farm 
m Cushing a few days last week.
George Creighton, who lias been 
quarterm aster on a steamer running 
in Brazil for a year, arrived home 
Saturday morning for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morse and Miss 
Leonise Moi so and friend of Bath 
wen- calling upon friends in town 
Saturday.
Clarence Bra-ier has finished his 
d u ti .-  in the store of H. W. W alsh 
and has gone lo Rockland where he 
i- employed in Ihe office of the Amer­
ican Express.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burr and Miss 
Mabel Fuller qf Ludlow, Mass., are 
guests of Mrs. Clara Fuller, Green 
stree t.
Mrs. William Davis, who has been 
spending a  week in town, returned to 
her home in Portland Saturday.
Mrs. Cora Simmons and Mrs. Laura 
Sylv. '! .  r of Rockland were guests of 
Mi-- Mary Rice Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Crane and son 
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bailey 
and ehild of Avon. Mass., arrived 
t.iwn Saturday night and are guests 
«.f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson at 
Gay's Island for a week.
Mrs. Mary McEvoy of Lowell, Mass., 
is visiting at her old home in town.
Alvdi W hitmore arrived lrom  Bos­
ton Saturday morning and is spending 
tw o  weeks vacation at home.
Mrs. E. G. Weston and Miss Maryon 
Weston were gue-ts of relatives at 
Marlin s Point Sunday.
Mrs. Nelson Pales lias returned 
from . \> i l  with her son T. C. Fales, 
of Boston.
Dr. Henry Knox Fowler, and Mrs. 
Fowler, who arc spending Ihe summer 
at their Blue Hill home, took dinner 
ni t-o Kill-:, Hotel last week Monday, 
afterw ard calling upon friends in 
(own. Dr. Fowler is the great-great- 
grandson of General Knox.
.lani'-s Smith of Bangor is spending 
his vacation with his family on Main 
street.
Li il Wilson of Manchester, N. 11.. 
i r r iv d  h me Monday morning and is 
spi-ndiiig his vacation at his home on
Main sire. t.
Mr. md Mrs. G. H. Nutt of Pennsyl- 
v i. .. g i s t s  of Mr. N utt's parents 
on G .v -:reet to  I* a few weeks.
.V i Carletou of Dorchester arrived
N O T IC E
South Thomaston Taxes
This is to notify  the tax -payers th a t I shall 
W  at the following places on the dates m en­
tioned. for the  purpose of collecting taxes .
CRESCENT REACH HOL’SE—Ju ly  25, 9.30 
a . tn. to  12 m.
OWL’S HEAD—M T. Jam eson & Co.’s  store, 
Ju ly  25,1.30 p. m. to 4.3o p. ui.
ASH l ’OI ST—Postoffice, 2.00 p. m. to  -*.30 
p. in.. Ju ly  26
Sl’RUCE H E A D -T . E. W iley’s s to re ,2.00 p.m. 
to  4.3" p. m., Ju ly  28.
A discou* t o f 8 per cent will be allowed on all 
1910 taxes, if paid on or before Ju ly  31, 1916.
CHARLES S. WATTS, 
Collector Taxes, South Thom aston. Maine, 
56-59
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston Shoe Store
DON’T
FAIL
To Take Advantage of the
SPECIAL BARGAINS
that we are offering this 
week
MEN’S, BOYS’, YOUTHS’
SCOUT SHOES
R egular $2.00 value
Our price $1.49 on this lot]
Women’s White Shoes, 98c
SNEAKERS, B o y e  an d  G irls , 
b lack  an d  w h ite  39c
A small lot of Women’s Pumps 
Reduced in Price to close
278 MAIN ST. Between P ark  and M yrtle 
(Member R. M. A.)
Rockland, Maine
UNION
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robbins of 
Palermo were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Fuller last week.
The, Congregalional church will give 
their pastor, Rev. Mr. Jackson, and 
bride, a reception at their church this 
Tuesday evening.
Alonzo Carter has purchased a Ford 
automobile of Benjamin Ness of Apple- 
Ion.
Home Department Sunday at the 
Methodist church Ju ly  2. rain nr shine. 
A cordial invitation is extended to ail 
members of that departm ent to attend 
church and see the work the Sunday 
school is doing.
Sunday evening, Ju ly  22. Chaplain 
Allen of the Thomaston State Prison 
will give a lecture at the Methodist 
church. Subject, The prisoner behind 
the bar.
Inez Ayer has been in Castine the 
past week.
A. A. Carter and family spent the 
day last S aturday at Oakland Park.
Seventeen neighbors and friends of 
Mrs. Annie Butler met at her home 
Tuesday afternoon, Ju ly  12, and gave 
her a birthday party . Refreshments 
of home-made candy, pop corn, assort­
ed cake and lemonade w ere served. 
Mrs. Butler proved an ideal hostess 
and received m any tokens of remem­
brance. The only gentleman adm itted 
in these parties is M aster W alter 
Gleason, eight m onths old. who neither 
•ried nor slept, regardless of theh in­
tense heal. They departed at 5 p. m. 
wishing Annie many happy re tu rns of 
the day. -
here Friday morning and will spend 
the summer with relatives in town
Mrs. Orilla McCallum is visiting her 
son Frank McCallum, in W aterville.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rice and daugh 
let's Thelma and Virginia, who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. M ark 
Crouse, returned by auto to their 
home in South Framingham, Mass., 
recenlly. Mrs. Robert W atts, Jr., ac­
companied Ihem.
Mrs. Katherine M Ford, Miss Caro­
line A. Ford and Mrs. Katherine T. 
Jones of Boston are guests of Miss 
Annie Griggs.
R0CKP0RT
Miss Alice Aborn returned Saturday 
to Belfast after spending a two weeks’ 
vacation at tbe home of her sister, 
Mrs. Charles F. Collins.
Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Miller of Wor­
cester, Mass., and Miss Julia Brastow 
of Bangor are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W  Carleton.
Gen. and Mrs. H. L. Mitchell of Ban­
gor were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Cole over Sunday.
Mrs. George Lane left last week for 
Scarborough where she was called by 
Ihe illness of her father, A. G. Reed.
Frederick H. Sylvester of Boston 
was in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. P erry  who have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Moore, left Friday for their home in 
Brookline, Mass.
Mrs Lettie Darby and son, Mr and 
Mrs Benjamin Griffin and son Floyd 
of Haverhill, Mass., are spending two 
weeks in town.
Granville Shibles, who has been 
spending several weeks a t the home 
>-f his father, James Shibles, left last 
week on a business trip to Boston and 
vicinity.
Mr and Mrs Terrance Dow and 
daughter of Rockland are guests of 
Mrs. Dow’s  parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Wellman.
Mrs. H. A. Nash and daughter Laura, 
Mrs. C. L. Macker and Mrs. E. C. Swift 
of Weymouth, Mass., are guests at 
the home of Mrs. Nash's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Stetson, Commer­
cial street.
Merton Thurston of Cambridge, 
Mass., is spending two weeks at his 
sum m er home on School street.
Edmund Coffin has returned from a 
visit w ith relatives in Portland and 
Orr's Island.
Mrs David S. Kent and daughter 
Alice left Friday to spend the rem ainder
f the summer with relatives in Hart­
ford and New London, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Gould of 
Somerville, Mass., are occupying the 
Phillips cottage on Sea street.
Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Brown of 
Lawrence, Mass., were recent guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Farnsworth.
Theodore I.aFolley of Boston i 
spending a two weeks’ vacation a t 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Genie 
LaFolley.
Charles D. W entworth has returned 
from Deer Isle where lie lias been 
visiting friends for tw ,j weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Poland of 
Malden, M ass., w ere guests at the 
home of his uneft. Herbert Poland 
Sunday. Mr. Poland is principal of 
Ihe Bunnell School and has charge of 
the boys who are at the Medomak 
F.irm Camp in Washington for the 
summer.
Fernald for U. S. Senator. PRIMA­
RIES MONDAY, JULY 24th.—advt.
FERTILIZER 
20 tons of 
SMOKED HERRING 
TRIMMINGS
EXCELLENT FOR POTATOES 
OR CORN
LAWRENCE CANNING CO. 
ROCKLAND 
Telephone
CAMDEN
Miss Emma W adsw orth has returned 
from Lime Island, where she w as the 
guest of Stanley Frye.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dickens and 
daughter of Corinna, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dickens, Spring 
street.
Mrs. Ellen B. Inman, aged 6t> years, 
G months, died at her home on Moun­
tain street Thursday after a long Ill­
ness. The deceased w as a woman of 
sweet disposition and vjas beloved by 
a wide circle of friends who came on 
Sunday to pay their last respects. 
Rev. C. F. Smith officiated. The de­
ceased leaves one sister and one 
brother, to whom deepest sym pathy 
is extended. Interm ent was at Moun­
tain street cemetery.
The Urban Stock Company opens a 
three night’s engagement in Camden 
Ju ly  20, 21 and 22, at Camden opera 
house. They present “Sinners,” by 
Owen Davis, featuring Marion John- 
quest in Ihe lead. This play run 321 
performances at the Playhouse in New 
York. The first audience ever w it­
nessing this play w as at Sing Sing 
prison on Christmas Day, 1014.
Remember the popular favorite Mary 
Pickford is at the Comique in “Little 
P al” this Tuesday.
W. F. Dyer caught four trout at 
Lake Megunticook that w ere on ex­
hibition at the hatchery and many 
curious eyes viewed them on Sunday.
Miss Abbie Evans has arrived home 
for the summer. During her vacation 
she has been a  guest in New Hamp­
shire at Silver Lake.
The Baptist Sunday school and the 
Methodist Sunday school each enjoyed 
a picnic at Oakland Park  Saturday.
Mrs. Wilman and Trulan. managers 
of the Oak Tree Tea Room, announce 
Ihe opening of their new tea room 
th a t they have had erected at Lake 
Megunticook near the fish hatchery. 
P arties may by arrangem ents have 
dinner parties or lunches put up. Situ­
ated as ir is on this beautiful lake it 
cannot fail to attract.
The Camden-Belfast auto sen-ice has 
begun a Sunday schedule, leaving Bel­
fast at 8.30 a. m. and 2 p. m., and 
Camden at 9.30 a. m. and 4 p. m. A 
change of time in leaving Belfast on 
the daily trips has been made from 
12.15 to 12 noon.
The annual Field Day of . Knox 
County Chapters, O. E. 3., will be held 
Thursday, Aug. 3, at Oakland Park, 
and it is hoped to make this espe­
cially a pleasant time.
M. Eugene Curtis of Lynn w as in 
town Saturday, called here by the 
death of his father, the la te Capt. Ezra 
Curtis.
Seats are selling rapidly for Ihe Ed­
w ard Baxter P erry  concert, assisted by 
Miss Hazel Hall, soloist, on Wednes­
day of this week.
A. H. Pasons, E. B. Cl3rk, A. F. Bev­
erage, M. T. Crawford and A. E. Lewis 
left Saturday night for a w eek-end trip 
to Seven Tree Pond.
Another robbery occurred in Camden 
on Friday night when The Elms, Janies 
Duane, proprietor, and the Opera House 
Cafe, near by, were entered. At the 
form er place 85 in money was taken 
stam ps am ounting to about 81.50 and 
a lot of eigars. At the cafe a gold 
watch and chain, about 50 cents and 
cigars. It is thought the burglar was 
a man whom the night watch adm itted 
to Ttic Elms a*little after midnight.
T A K E  A  T R O L L E Y  F O R
O A K L A N D  P A R K
FREE MOTION PICTURES Afternoon and 
Evening, w ith the very best of Photo P lays
Well equipped Restaurant, with Sea Shore Menu
-SHORE DINNERS A  SPECIALTY-
Lost and Found
L OST—Sunday, black Boston Terri r U '  ^  w ith  co llar m arked  Dusty. Fin.iJ- ' 
no tify  MISS WALTERS, 35 Limer, k . ■ '
136._________________________ ■ *et.
T  OST—A uto  num ber plate 351 jf  —
1 i  e r p lease re tu rn  to u . s .
Cam den, Me. -
OUN'D—A t Rockland H ighland--------- -
m oney w hich owner can hav. r,v 
MRS. F . A. PACKARD, 452 Old Conn*) :: j1’1’
"I710UND—Tuesday, on Main S t . T i , .  , "  
J J  hook con ta in ing  a sum  of niunev , 
can have sam e by ca tling  on MRS. l ,1 i r
STONE, P leasan t P o in t, and  paying e \  *•
_______________________________
L OST—A Black an d  Tan Hound j-~~—aw ay a  dog f o r a  good home. E .c  ; A 'r
L OST—D iam ond an d  sapphire Bar r  .—•day, Ju ly  7. a t  Rockland m i  or on tra in  arriv in g  a t  Rocklan.
F in d e r  leave a t  M aine C entral ticket ... ' in­
lan d , o r  no tify  MISS E. W. HENRY 1 
an d  receive rew ard.
P I C N I C  G R O U N D S  F R E E  T O  A L L
B a n d  C o n c e r t s  S u n d a y  A f t e r n o o n s
AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS
L OST—B lack and tan  R abbit Ho . , „ rto  the nam e of Jac k . Find. - . 
ab ly  rew arded by re tu rn in g  him or n 
ROY L. KNOW LTON. _
L OST—A ch ild 's  dress, In a  1 < x w ith  w hite gu im pe, trim m ed . 
black  velvet. L ost on F ourth  of t :: , 
on road from  S outh  Hope to Rock .
614X, Rockland.
Wanted
-1 1 T A N T E D —Im m ediate ly  a  m.i-.
>Y s tan d s han d lin g  hay. N. 
or c ig a re tte  Hends need api,i\ 
BREW STER. Bog Road. Rockland
■\-|T  ANTED—N ight o rde r cook N i 
> \  RESTA URAX1, Main St.. 1;
T .  6 f  C .  S t r e e t  R a i l w a y
W*2ANTED—Y oung lady arrendairl) years of age. Apply it . BANCROFT TRAIN ING SCHOOL,
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
After losing four or live games to 
Belfast by a  one-score margin Rock­
land had the satisfaction on Friday of 
defeating the strong up-river team for 
the first time this season. The score 
was 4 to 2, and it was a  clean-cut 
victory with no alibi possible for the 
losers. The box score shows that th  
Colonials outclassed Belfast in ever 
departm ent of the game.
Davidson, the Thomaston twirler, 
was in superb form, and receive 
splendid support from his team-mat 
who believe, w ith the spectators, that 
there isn’t a better semi-professional 
pitcher in the State when he is work­
ing a t his best, and backed by a good 
team. In the opening inning be struck 
out the first three batsm en with 
ludicrous ease, and ju s t to show that 
he wasn t fooling, he did it again in 
the 9th. All told he had 18 strike 
outs and held the visitors to tw  
hits, one of which was an infield 
scratch. The im portant part that he 
played at bat is herinafter set forth.
Rockland w as first to score. Green 
led off in the 2d inning with a ground­
er to F. McDonald, and reached first 
through the la tte r’s misplay. He 
moved up a notch on Louraine’s singl 
and scored when Gay clipped a nice 
one over the infielders’ heads.
In the 5!h inning Belfast scored two 
runs after two w ere down, Lannon 
single turning the trick.
!l began to look like a repetition 
of baseball history, but Gay in Rock­
land’s half of the same inning led off 
with his second hit of the game 
Davidson, looking strong and confident 
walked to the plate, and scanned Brig 
nolia’s offerings with menacing 
The second ball pitched looked good to 
him, and he hit it a mighty sw at tha t 
carried the sphere ’over centerllel 
fence for a homer. When he crossed 
the plate, amid much applause, the 
laboring oar w as agaifi on Belfast 
which team never had another look-in
O’Connor singled in the Gth, and 
scored on a passed ball and fielding 
errors. Davidson’s homer had evi 
dently taken the gimp out of the 
Belfastonians. The score:
Rockland
Killalay, 2b ___
Coakley, ss  .......
II. McDonald, If
Green, lb  .........
O’Connor, c .......
Lamb, cf ...........
Louraine, 3b
Gay, rf ...............
Davidson, p ___
HAYING TOOLS
Sections and Plates
For the Different Makes of Machines
Rakes, Forks, Scythes
Different Prices and Styles to suit different 
tastes
Oil and Oilers, also Carriers and Rope 
To Make Work Easier
Call or write for what you need. Goods sent 
C. O. D. if desired.
H. H. CRIE & CO.
456 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
SPRUCE HEAD
Mfs. S. L. Simmons entertained the 
Smart Set Thursday evening. This 
week they meet with Mrs. It. F. York 
with picnic supper at G.
Misses Mary Hall, Charlotte and 
Katherine Buffum, Mrs. Thurston and 
Miss Jessie Hall returned to their 
limnes in Rockland Sunday after 
two-days’ stay  at Spruce Lodge, El- 
well's Point. Howe Hall and party  are 
expected Tuesday.
SOUTH THOMASTON
The many friends of Allard Snow- 
will he pleased to learn tha t he is 
gaining at ihe Wood Hospital where 
lie underwent a very serious opera­
tion some two weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M urray of 
Detroit, Mich., arrived Saturday and 
are euests at William McKay’s.
Miss Flora Jackson is in Boston re­
ceiving hospital treatm ent.________
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
M A N ICU RIN G , SH A M PO O IN G . HEAD 
AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
W AVING BY ELEC TR IC ITY  
T el. 326-3 W ill g o to  home
C a m d e n . M e. by appoin tm ent
63 t f
Will Come 
Handy
Once a week, or once a 
month, lay aside a eenain 
portion of your income. 
Deposit this in some sav­
ings bank, oors if you like.
Rut don’t neglect to s a v e . 
This money will come 
handy to you some day, in-"" 
deed it will.
Thomaston Savings Bank
THOMASTON, ME.
V m__________________ J
WE HAVE WOMEN’S
Rubbers for 39c
And other grades to 75c 
NEW LOT SUIT CASES. 98c to $8.00
A lso Trunks and Bags
U nderw ear 2 5 c  and 5 0 c  
U nion Suits $ 1 .0 0  to $ 2 .5 0
TRADE AT THE NEW TRADE CENTER
L E V I  S L A V E Y
THOMASTON, MAINE
Curtin, c ...........
Neptune, 3b __
Lannon, rf .......
Ashworth, If . . .  
F. McDonald, 2b 
Alberts, ss ... . . .
Cram, cf ...........
Williams, lb  
Brignolia, p ___
ab r  bh tb po a
, . 4  0 0 0 i 3
, . 4  0 0 0 1 0
. . 4  0 1 1 1 0
. 4 1 1 1 10 0
,. 3 1 2 2 12 G
. 4  0 i  I i 0
. 4 0 2 o i 2
. 4  1 2 2 0 0
. 3 1 i  4 0 0
3i 4 iO 13 27 11
fast
ab r bh lb no a
. 3 0 0 0 G 0
. 2 0 1 1 1 0
. 3 0 0 ,0 1 2
. 3 0 0 0 0 0
. 2 0 0 0 3 4
. 4 1 0 0 2 3
. 4 1 1 1 2 0
. 4 0 0 0 9 0
. 3 0 0 0 0 3
2S 2 2 2 2i 12
Rockland ...........  0 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 x—i
Belfast ................  0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0  0—2
Home run, Davidson. Bases on balls 
off Davidson 4. S truck out, by David­
son 1% by Brignolia G. Left on bases, 
Rockland 7, Belfast 7. Wild pitches 
Davidson 2. Passed ball, Curtin. 
Stolen base, F. McDonald. Umpire, 
McCarthy.
Rockland 15, Bangor 5
Rockland likes to be on the winning 
side, but had rather lose a good game 
than be credited with a victory over 
such a weak sister as Bangor proved 
to be Saturday afternoon. It w as 
circus day on P leasant street, and it 
was circus day on the Broadway 
ground, the la tte r to the infinite dis­
gust of the local management, which 
paid Bangor a handsome guarantee, 
w ith Ihe understanding that it would 
bring a much stronger team than the 
one which had been defeated 5 to 3 
earlier in the week.
lavage, the Bowdoin pitcher, was 
again in Ihe box for the visitors, and 
w hat Rockland did to him will prob 
ably haunt Ihe collegian like a night­
mare for years to come. In the very 
first inning six scores were made off 
h:m, the Rockland batsm en finding him 
for two singles, a double and two 
home runs. That alone was enough 
to make the spectators wish they had 
gone to the circus or Chautauqua—but 
the w orst was yet to come. Three 
more runs were made off Savage 
the 2d inning, and he received a polite 
invitatiou to swap jobs with Belger, 
the first baseman. In a half serious 
sort of w ay Rockland proceeded to 
annex six mote runs at Belger's ex­
pense.
W ith the score 12 to 1 in favor of 
the home team it was decided to save 
Brennan for the more strenuous games 
of this week and Lamb was commis­
sioned to do the hurling for the re­
mainder of the session. Lamb is one 
of the best outfielders playing in 
Maine today, but his pitching knowl­
edge was limited to an occasional 
game in the Alderbush League, where 
he is third substitu te. His southpaw- 
delivery and confusing curves mysti­
fied the Bangor bunch, however, and 
it was not until the 9th inning that 
the visitors were able to get more than 
one hit off him.
A s tar play was made in the 1st
inning by Coakley, the new  shortstop. 
Furey had knocked a grounder with 
all the earm arks of a  fine single. Run­
ning far out of his position Coakley 
stabbed it w ith one hand, recovered 
himself, and shot the ball across to 
Green for a put-out. Coakley was 
given a nice hand when he came to 
the bat.
The /fu ll score of this game is not 
published, because of our sym pathy 
for Bangor, which was once a good 
sporting village. The sum m ary:
Rockland ........... 6 3 1 2 0 0 0 3  x—15
Bangor ...............  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 4— 5
Base hits, Rockland 17, Bangor 13. 
Home runs, Green, Gay, Adams. Two- 
base hits, O’Connor, J. Brennan, John­
son, Savage 2. Batteries, Brennan, 
Lamb and O’Connor; Savage, Belger 
and Peckham. Errors, Rockland 0, 
Bangor 8.
Belfast 7, Rockland 2
The Belfast players came back 
ihis city yesterday afternoon in full 
batting regalia, and vied with cacti 
other to see who could knock th 
ball farthest. Brennan stood the gaff 
until ttie 7th, when Thornton, utility 
pitcher, was substitu ted . Rockland’: 
doom was sounded almost from the 
moment Lannon knocked the ball near­
ly to Broad street.
Haley, the Belfast pitcher, was 
fine felile. and contributed a single 
double and home run  fix his team 
victory. Up lo the last inning he 
held Rockland scoreless. Brignolia put 
up a s ta r  game at second. P re tt 
fielding p la js  w ere made by Louraine 
ami Killalay. The sum m ary:
Belfast ................. 1 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 2
Rockland ...........  0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0  2—2
Base hits, Belfast 13 w ith a total of 
25; Rockland 5, w ith a total of 6. Two 
base Oils, Neptune. Lannon, Alberts 
2. Williams, Haley, O’Cunnor. Home 
runs. Cram. Haley. S truck but. by 
■Haley 4, by Brennan 4. Errors, Bel 
fast 2, Rockland 0.
Alden Allen of Camden, who lias 
played in Ihe outfield fur Colby, has 
gone to New Y'urk, where he enters 
the Stanndard Oil School for young 
men.
«  K
Baseball fans may well congratu­
late themselves that there w ere two 
men like A. C. McLoon and Glenn Law­
rence willing to take up the managerial 
reins when the outlook for the sport 
was at such a low ebb. Both are 
thoroughly versed in the game, and 
are personally attending to every de­
tail connected with the Rockland team 
And in a pinch either could substitu te 
on the learn. Needless to say, both 
are hoping that such a contingency 
will not arise.
WARREN
Mrs. Ella Blackington of Saugus, 
Mass., was in town last week visiiing 
friends. She is the guest of friends 
in Rockland at present.
A. P. Gray and family left Monday 
for Vinalhaven. They were visiting in 
North Waldohoro Saturday and Sun 
day, w ith Mrs. Gray’s sister, Mrs. G. 
Storer.
Mrs. Grace Spear returned home 
from the hospital Saturday and is on 
the road to recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wyllie. It. K. 
Thomas and Miss Edna Boggs took 
auto trip to Port Clyde Saturday to 
attend the ball game and enjoy
hore dinner.
Edgar Montgomery had the misfor­
tune to sprain his ankle last week 
while engaged in haying.
Charles Williams and wife have 
been visiting in W est Rockporl with 
Mrs. Williams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
. Dow.
Mrs. Cyrus Eaton and son George, 
and brother Edward Lindley returned 
Saturday to their home in Marlboro.
The Sunday evening meeting at the 
Congregational church which follows 
the-C hristian  Endeavor meeting will 
be discontinued through July and 
August. The Christian Endeavor 
meeting will commence at 6.30 in­
stead of 6 as formerly.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Benner of Law­
rence, Mass., are at Gardiner Win 
slow’s. Main street.
Miss Helen Dunlin, of Frankfort, and 
friend are visiting Miss Donlin’s sister, 
Mrs. Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tibbetts and 
daughter Maurice and Miss Gregor 
Glencuve w ere callers last Friday of 
Mrs. James Kellogg, who is sum m er­
ing at Charles McKellar’s. Mrs. 'Kel 
logg accompanied Ihem home for 
few days’ visit.
Miss Della Feyler is visiting tier 
brother in Providence, R. [.. and will 
visit in Southbridge also w ith Maurice 
Feyler, another brother.
The ladies circle of Ihe Congrega 
lioiiul church will meet Thursday 
afternoon. Supper will be served at 
6 o’clock by Ihe housekeepers, Mrs. 
Clara Lermond, .Mrs. Grace Hanly and 
Miss Clytie Spear.
Mrs. Jam es Teague has gone to 
Thomaston to visit relatives for a few 
days.
Mrs. Eunice Kirk has returned home 
from a visit w ith Mrs. Mansfield Rub 
insou, west side river.
New arrivals of sum m er boarders at 
C. M eKellars are : Mrs. J. N. Kellogg 
and son Clifton of Cambridge, Alan 
Frazer of Medford, and Norman Card 
and friend of- Malden.
Miss 'Edna Card retu rned  to her 
home in Malden last Saturday night 
affer spending two weeks at Charles 
McKellar’s.
Mrs. Hattie McFarland of Union and 
sister, Miss Mina Williams, Middle 
Road, were guests of Mrs. L. E. 
Wight, la st Thursday.
George Holt of Belfast was in town 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dart of Ss._ 
ford w ere guests last week at Edgar 
Montgomery’s. They w ent Saturday 
to visit friends on Matinicus.
Mrs. James Spear and children of 
Washington. D. C„ are at Gen. Spear's 
summer home, west side river.
Mrs. Lewis Burgess has retu rned  
home, from Boston.
Mrs. G. W. Brown is in Searsmont 
visiting her brother, Charles F. Cush­
man, at Hie uld homestead.
For Sale
F ° m n A, h E _ A R a n *e used se w n  C08‘ W ilt sell a t  a  bargain  D e tro it Gas S tove fo r  $5.00. MRS vr r  
LAMBERT, 21 F u lton  S t. Tel. 391 M sT-'fiO
F OR S A L t-T h re e -a c re  Farm , w ith line veg- taW e g arden  now bearing . F u rn ished  
nouse w ith  ou tbu ild ings. Tw enty m inutes
w!'BRKW STOr J S  Ma°p"e St” ^  ApP' y - ^ V
F OR SALE—A sm all field of g rass also a • ?i???|t0p  bu5^,y - In q u ire  of (I. IJ. LOVE- 
u x / i , 101 1.imerock St., R ockland. Me. 54»57
F OR SALE—5 second hand  an to s , 4 an d - 5 passanger ca rs ; also I tru ck , ail in llrs t
R U K K 0 M o i° a ,  a ,c. Bri'a t  barg a ios. C M. BLAKh, Main S t., G arage, Rockland. 55t f
F ^ K7 ^ i ^ & c^ ^ c°nTl^ '
| ° S T j^ s 1m
en g in e . In q u ire  H. J .  I '. ,  46 U n lo n ^S tree t 
54-57
F OR SALE— RUGS. H and-m ade B raided Rugs, very b eau tifu lly  m ade, p e rfec t com-
S 3 X  & £ % >oioLu C0U^ TY R^ -
F OR S A L E -D  m bleS ta te  S t., Rockland. _  
accepted. In q u ire  on the PREM ISES
tenem en t house 13 
A fa ir  o ffer will be
F OR S A L E -M ounta in  beech, b irch and m aple: cord-wood, *650; fitted  fo r s to re  
Tnv.re^ e ’ t83' H ar,‘ wood H m te fitted  f”  t o p  $0.50; dt-jr. round, hard  4 ft. wood,
• J .  CARROLL, Rant \V arrpn T* n  Thnmnn
ton R. D. Tel. Rockland 2G3-2L* ' 3> f
I lO R SALR, o r TO LET by the m onth  or sea­son, ‘Red Roof E arm ” a t South Hr,.x0
g « a 'J a g - f t a s - a -  * * 3 *
A CTIVE Salesm en or A gents winsu re m en’s wages aga inst lo>> . 
d en t or s ick n ess . Women insure '!. \\ 
paym ent p lan  S trong  s tock  conn*.r,\y 
ABLE ACCIDENT CO., 161 D 
B oston, Mass.
t i n  A DAY FOR GATHERIN' 
G REENS, Roots and Her!.- 
brings bock am i w ar prices. Parti 
BOTANICAL,—5, New H aven, C«»nn.
WANTED—A com peten t stenogrn; \~Tdress BOX 277, Rockland, in .. a , ailj. 
w ritin g , s ta t in g  age. e d u c a te  
w ages desired  an d  references.
W ANTED—E xperienced  girl for ipTuhousew ork, who can cook. N \, • -*.lr,‘, 
F in n ish  g irl p re ferred . MRS. CLARK, < r -tyni 
B each, Owl’s H ead, Me. • (il ‘
W A N T E D -F irs t  C lass Plumbers,fifty  cents p er hour, 8 hour <!.»•. y, 
labor trouble. W ILLEY  & CALHni V 44 
M arket S t., P o rtla n d , Me. •,»
W ANTED- G irls anil a  boy, r> or !• r-ari old. A pply a t  LIM E RUCK LAl'NliRy.
W ANTED—K itchen  G irl, a t M1>KRVK, S ICE CREAM PARLORS, Rankin l<.. i
" IT  RANTED —B
W  M ust be accura te. Applv 
YOUNG COMPANY, Brow n’s Wli; 
land.
 ookkeeper and stenographer.---------  -----
U ick-
W ANTED AT O N C E -A  strong. iju la wom an to  care fo r aged lady <■-mii:. - i to 
h e r bed. S teady  w ork, good pay. Vor inform, 
a tion  applv to  MRS. CHAS. 11. TURNKl: Ida 
au  H a u t, Sle.
G IRLS W ANTED—A t Brew ster’s Shirr Yx - tory, C am den. E x tra  good position* of­
fe red , w ages p a id  by day w hile learning. I A 
BREW STER, Cam den, Me.
W A N TED —Two yearling  Bulls. MORRIS, sp ru ce  Head, Me.
W A N T E D -K itch e n  g i i l a t  HOTEL Him r . LAND. 51tf
W ANTED—Models of fu ll rigged ships, barks  o r barken tines . Snip pictures or 
any an tiq u es . C. M. BLAKE, 662 Mam St.
W ANTED—A m ale, m altese Angora cat.One year old. Solid color. JOHN KAN- LETT, R ockland, Me.
W ANTED—Stenographer. One having busi­ness ab ility  can advance rapidly, d ' l 
sa lary , s teady  em ploym ent, 8 houi day. diva 
fu ll particulzkEij also salary  expected,*in first 
le t te r . C orrespondence will be held in strict 
confidence. RICHARDS CO-OPERaTIVK • u., 
18 School S t., R ockland. 51tf
W ANTED—F ir s t  class seamstr*— n- work on ta ilo red  garm ents. App y MR. 
DAVIS, Fuller-C obb Co. ’ 50-tf
W T  ANTED—Chamber W  ROCKLAND. m aid a t HOTEL
"TTTAN TED—M iddle-aged woldar, tor gen 
W  housew ork in fam ily of 3. MRS. 11'A M. 
SM ITH, In g rah am  H ill, Rockland.
W ANTED—A t once, two first e h —ists . Apply a t  LIVINGSTON .MAM - 
FACTORING CO., R ockland. 4.;tf
W ANTED—Lodgers a t  30 Chestnut street side « IK S. J .  E. SPAl l-DINd.
For Sale.
F OR SA L E —On Suffolk S t., on*- hwuse ai b a r n ; also lot o f land  adjoining, for t : 
th e r  p ar tic u la rs  inqu ire  a t  21 HOLMES >T.
used b u t very l i ttle , cost §85, sell f r 
One 30 lb . d ra f t, gold finish, Tob-d'» Scales, 
cost §80, for h a lf p rice , used  less than t year. 
Also 1 H eath  law n m ower grinder, cheap t<>r 
cash . G. A. MOORE, Thom aston. Me * '
cen tre  board of iron  keel fo r badast, draft ai »uc 
3 fe e t, overhauled  thoroughly  2years -ig "d  
used  since. Sound, t ig h t  and  able, s . .■* near­
ly new . 5 h .p .  M ianus engine with Tdim p a 
au to m atic  fo ld ing  propeller. Cushion.-, p! "*-• 
anchor an d  win’dlass all in excellent <• -u'ldion. 
Very com fortab le cabin  an d  cookpit. • "kp t 
se lf d ra in in g  w ith  m ahogany seat.-. I'ri> ' r
q u ick  sale §375. TUCKER DALAM , N •«!* 
Haven, Me.
FOR SA L E —V irgil P rac tice  ri.iviuorig inal cost, good condition. 1 LA- 
V IE R ,” P . O. Box 32.
F OR SALK—Bailey Bike Buggy _____(needs new tires). Apply a t COCI
L u m b e r  f o r  s a l e —Building fall k inds. D im ension stuff a -p-1 :alty. R ID ER A WATTON. Union, Me., E. E ^
F OR SALE—2 handsom e pure white i ncti pooules, §8 each. JOHN RANLEFIR ockland, Me. L-tf
F OR S L E —M exican double veliow v a l p arro ts , the k ind  o f talkers with : •
an  voices, §8 each . JOHN KAN LE1T. K *' 
land , 5Ie.
>R SA LE—E arly  anil la te  C.ti
__  Tom ato P la n ts . Several varietio- I'r:i
r ig h t  a t  TOLMAN’S GARDEN, 84 i '  
Rockland, Me. •
>R S A L E -F itte d  S tove Wo ..!. - : '
__  cord. We are now reaoy to deliv-'  1 ‘ ;
H ard Wood in half-co rd  loads. <k> 
good m easure, good service. KNOX <
AGE CO., Tel. 8469-4, W est Rockport. M
lO  LET—F irs t  floor, five room Ten.
_  South  S t. R ent §10. MRS V. vM* 
BERT, 21 F u lto n  S t. Tel. 391 M.
T O L ET—House on Lindsey St. M<. :u*provem ents. E. C. DAVIS a t Full- '
T O LET—P ack a rd  7 passenger car.day, hour or tr ip . Competent 
R ates reasonable. Tel. 511 F L \ 
AOE, Rockland, Me.
pWJ1.0
T O L E T —H ouse, 6 room s. Inquire Ca m p b e l l , 20 G ran ite  s t .
T O LET—O ne flat, M ain St. <nhouse, W illow St One farm * 
R ockport. One S um m er C ottage a t D 
U i l l - O n e  Cottagp a t  N orth  Haven 
COBB, Rockland, Me.
1 0  LET OR~FOR SALE—FurniM 
—. m*-r co ttages a t  Owl’s Head V 
MRS. ADA EMERY. Owl’s Hea l M- 
HUSSY, 28 C hurch S t., E verett, Mas-.
•Pi1
Miscellaneous
^ T O T IC E -H o sea B u tte rfle ia . of W arren Me
GEOR
1 AWN MOWERS sha TeleDhonp 9j-,i vr 
WARE
tXJE “  “ ke
N  h.‘« t i‘! l ruUghly c,eaI>«<1 un less'toT
F P ‘
IOTTAGE TO L K T -A t Crescen 
_  (near Koelclanil) fu rn i.ne il r 
w anda."  H as 8 rooms and  bach, open 
broad verandas and  is direc tly  on wan 
A pply FLY E’S GARAGE. 221 Main S: . 
land . Me.
O LIV ER TYPEW RITERS TO I model 5 and  one model 7, 1»>U‘ 
condition. FLY E’S  GARAGE, as •: • 
Rockland. Telephone 511. 1
T O LFT— 2 1-2 Btory dwelling, 57 M'C newly papered and  painted A lia 
im provem ents. In q u ire  of A. 8. BLA' I' g  
tra l Block, o r MR8. A .S . BLACK, 61 M i:
ply a t  COURIER-GAZETTE OKU f
T O LET—Seven room tenement, am odern im provem ents; bath and -  ”
gas fu rnace . No children. Inquire "1 <■
W. G. BUTMAN, N orth Main stree t. .
T O LET—STORAGE—For F u rn itu re ,g 1"!,?.and  M usical In stru m en ts  or anything i - requires a  dry, clean room. Terms reason *
J .  R. FLY E, 221 M ain S t., Rockland, Me. -
Id Social
T he  arrival and ded 
during  the vacation  s] 
est bo th  to  them  a i  
W e are g lad  to  orinl 
social new s and will t |  
to supply  us w ith inf
connection.
*  *1
C. \V. Crockett and 
from Rutherford. N. J 
jug made the trip by 
Crockett’s business a; 
tuck to New Jersey  a 
-I iy, but >!rs. Crocke 
ilcen w ill spend the r 
season ai “Red Roof 
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. How. 
sey City are guests 
unit, Mrs. Edna Port 
Miss Eveline Sno 
the sum m er school a 
Mrs. A. F R ichard- 
Hazel »f Allston, M 
:,t L. E. Clark's, Bro, 
Mrs. J. H. Pillsbiii- 
are at their Owl’s 
home.
,1. E. Goff of Wore, 
spending a few  days 
.it S. L. A tperin's, R..
Harry Sanborn and ; 
j.ying the Sniith-Em. ; 
crescent Beach. Mr. 
son of H. M. Sanborn 
known Rockland bin-r 
located in N ebraska a i
Bart Kirk, who is .q 
Maine Central Railroad 
civille, w as home over 
Tracy Healy is home 
on his vacation.
Miss D orothy Coburn, 
spending the past m ontl 
| ; - re tu rned  to this c
Mrs. M ark L. Crocke 
,.f W altham , Mass., a 
West Rockport. Mr. (. 
i form er Rockland bo\ 
Hie w eek-end. He is ■ 
band in W altham .
Mi's Sarah Gerstein 
guest of Mr | 
Cohen, Union street.
The ladies of the Doi 
entertained yesterday 
Ingraham ’s  shore cottar 
Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Medomak Camp, W as] 
guests of M rs. Polarfd’l  
and .Mrs. P. It. L udw ick| 
Sunday. They return* 
day. R. tt. L I 
panied them for a week 
l amp. Mrs. C. A. Dolli 
I 'land  is tin- guest 
Ludwick, re tu rn ing  u i |  
who has been visitim: 
home. Rev. Fred V. ? 
tiassett, Mass., is anuth. 
few days.
H arry L. Dow is in i |  
week, in the office of 
i nion Telegraph Co.
Miss M ildred G. Smith] 
Minn., wiio has been th. 
cousin, Mrs. W. O. 1 
Friday’s steam er enroute 
docks.
E. C. Clark of Lewir! 
week-end guest of Col. a 
Knight.
rtioinas E. Shea, who 
vacation at his cottage .u 
leave early  in the fall to 
in “Common Clay ’ at 
Theatre, New York.
»  r
W aterville Sentinel: x
Gleason E. Mann and s J 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernes! | 
returned to the city 
few days on a  fishing tril 
S a ift 's  cottage a t BelgraJ 
Rollin Lymie H artt of 
Mass., has joined his fai 
K C. Knight's for his a 
east vacatibn.
Miss Annie O. /Conant 
Mass., is spending the sn 
graham Hill. Ocean avenul 
The Undversaiist Missi I 
t" Oakland tomorrow ana " 
ttie restau ran t.
The annual picnic of |  
Missionary Society of tti*| 
t i 't  church wilt be held J 
1 -rie’s  cottage at Crescent 
morrow. Take the P.50 
street. Every woman wh l 
ber of this church i^ a no 
Missionary Societv and is 
lend.
The W om an’s Suffrage 
meet tom orrow a t 2 o 'n  
office of Hon. O. Gardn 
House, Rockland, to adop- 
'"id bylaws. AU in 
urged to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B 
and Mrs. Virgie F. Studk 
and Mr. and  Mrs. John L. 
red to Union Sunday, 
enjoyed a delightful day 
Law s farm . Mr. Law si 
1 tempting trou t stream . 
Hie expert anglers es 
speckled beauties. Not c*
'  .
■ nan w ould  appreciatl 
51 -M r. and Mrs. Law 
excellent supper for the 
entertained them w ith
rnusic, Mr. Law being an 
unist and Mrs. Law an *
- mist. These courtesi. s 
“‘-’re appreciated by the p |
1,1 that tin: host and : |
entire strangers to the Roc!
-Mr. and M rs. Karl O’B i 
Miry Hewett, Jennie W hl 
w heeler, M ary Johnson, ,\f 
1 1 * Leida Hyler and Anu.|
; Thom aston w ere the 
'! ' M-s of William M.intia 
f rank Buiier at the cottagel
Beach. I
•Mrs. P ercy  Bowley of \ |
- 1 the city S aturday. I  
‘■' s. D. S. W eeks is sp I 
,! the a . Ross Weeks 
0wl s  Head.
Miss L aura W hitmore, wi 
Kuest of Miss Emma tv 
! !,'“t. has retu rned  to h>| 
■‘‘ ■ssachusctfs.
Bertha Chambellan 
', ' has been the guest 
Snow for the past 
left Friday for a > 
Latskills.
Mrs. a . D. Small of All] 
,? the guest of Mr. and 
u -. r ’ -'Lisonic street. 
\i-nlss Thoms ■
B arnw i9 tlM rsue8t ° f Mi'*
J ^ sts M of the Method 
i. mI has an outing at Oa
tomorrow. Picnic supp, t
n , ,d Philbrick is hon.-I 
, ,* ns °n  his vacation, f 
of' pf' E- Folsom, nee I- 
. .Cambridge, M is,, is 1
square.Mr6' A' F ' Grew ‘ 
t  Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Raw,
■ who have been vis; |
home 6ThaSt f0rtni*h t- 11 \ Mr, *r> " e r e  acoon if
If B.iwJey’s  parents, M 1 
ana Tf PaveY. who will visi 1 
Mr 'Jn^Port before retu  f 
• “ d Mrs. H. J. Kelt;
L o s t and Pound
|u»o»t , alack Bomoe T errier. Im . ,  
a : m r t e a  U n n r .  F m a e- J r  • 
W ALTERS. 35 Lunemck 8t^' 7“*
. mtier i.iw  M l Murn* rTTr-
r -rr-rn k> o . 8. GRISTSEl;“'
v  : vraer can Have a r  nrm -,,"
I'A . K A i i l  . H<1
- a r . TO S k in  su . & p o c iT ' 
‘ j . m op  h stun o l muner. i»«*JJ.
' a-ting oe MRS. T d O M ig  i-' 
.- -at f  m .  one p»rmg expense* '
___________________________ 5e*K
a i  TOO Hound iog. Tr. ,-*7 
. ig l o r i  giK>a Some. E . c .  D a v i s  
5CSJ '
u c . 'C  -a  -spt'lnre Bar P it ,  p :  7 
, .r  ~. at lioi'klaxic station tiiarf 
r  og a: Rockiaoo. - x  a. •■
*■ 1 Maine''ennaj ticket uffioe R uJf
i -t t t v  BnrtpniL
I _______________
L *1.1. ‘an iiiM'i: Hotum. «ofw7^ T 
_si:.‘ •: .'ack. F in d e r w ill be »ni;- 
-r 1  Turning lum or notiirma
-  ■ - t^ v ________ _ _
- irese. o a tilue hg
t. rrim tneu  w itn .k tr  a r
; L. *-L or. F itirtti of Ju ly  mornioi- 
•r. i-oiiUi Hope to Bocfclana
\V anted
: ri.- JlikU ir a mu: who ur u-
i? fiimclixig h*v- No loafers iiqU, 
• --mi** n«so app ly . U JK E  
. r  ikuati. Rockland. 57*
L>- 'ire : »rder *<*ok. N EW B EK T
I j. L*KA>' . . Mhld St.. &oc*3um.~
r atxecuiuit n*i uuu 
1*1 jr us pen 
rtOOL, Owl
..•.•rtDfrji ■ : JLgesxts m ated,
nen> wages i^raiust lost t»r ^
'  'men insured. Monti 
> tra ac  atocfc ootnpfcpy. 1;
•ENT 0 ., 161 Deronfchi:*- -
F »E W ITH E R IN G  EXTOL. 
- . • <:* ana Herr* H» -.•*>
war . r Part* alar* *r»*t.
Nt-w Conn. ” »
• zrprtfcnt rKiIlOgTat'Jii ! ~
\ J. . .  Rockland, in own h^ i
. oaucauoh. expenei
nu references. *-.*
■ :*«nenred gzri for g en t^ Z  
•rt. whi an cook. So wum nr  
• MRS. C L l f iR .  two-!.;
i aKP P !iul litre. wac**
it* ;»er hour. 6 hour oat 
’T IL L E Y  *V CAJ-Hor.v
R U E K O C K  LA.C5t>L
lakoeper an a  stonograpi 
■ ura te . A pply tf* ,T. 
v V. Brown V W harf. R »
* E —A strong , 
in  ! aced  ia c r  confine 
"E.. rood pay. ’For !nto
'.‘LAS. H . T V R K E K
TED—a : B rew pier’* S h in  i i 
u. je.n. E x tra  good position* 
:y  oa> w hile learn ing .
'a in den. Me.___________ :& -
Tw. yea ' -ng Bull*. i
IS. -bpruee Head. Me. -»*'
- 'v.iciien p E  a t  HOTEL RO<
! .ael* of fu ll n g g e a  ‘•1.:;- 
>arsennnes. Snip piemre* 
M ..L ia£ . «62 Main St.
. Me
stenographer. • >w imving 
:ry oan advance rap»thy. •- • •a 
*m:uoytnent, 8 houi day. .:ve 
oiMi salary expected, n r.r>: 
■ nuenee will r»e helu in ~*nct 
.... - k -o rER A T lV E  
ofkiMia.
. .ie aged woman tor pm *  ral 
x; am ily ot S MRS II*A M. 
Hill Rockland. Tel. CTTM.
•xi 1-e • wo first r-ike* martin* 
• .: LIVIN G S TON M a > *
Rockiana.________  -R-':
a.; 3U <"ht*btnu: stree t
YlRS. J- EL SEAU4-DIN-*.
4Htt
For 3aie.
r. *>ui! -Ik St., one houM* a:
Lt : '.*! .and adjoining, for ur- 
ur* .nquirt at 21 H O L M E S ST-^
;iian • .*ix prison maiit Br^gy 
r irtle, emit $8D. eell for S-r 
r:. gold finifch, Toledo Scaue*-. 
au.: inoe. need es* than 1 yt%r^ 
awn mower grinder, cheap 
k K.E. Thoma*ton. Me •"*' *
I—Auxiliarv Yawi K.elp»e. 3i> u 
. ;. water .me. ll» ft. i*«aJ
r.in a«*e. :oj tia laet. oralt ai»**i 
a. *Hi thonughiy - veare ago. ’ tie 
•* m l . ’ ‘^ rht anu aide. Sail^ neai* 
Miami* engine with TtHHPp»°o 
. ::g propeller. Catiuon*. puic»w»
‘ .x iuae* all n exoeilen: oondinon- 
:u: » atnn and cookpit- 1 *'*
: with uiahoganv >eai*. Price
. ~ n ’C H E ti DA LA M P , > *r.
irp l
... Hi Jgy - •
* :::■«* . Apple at O&CBB-h
' !:.______ ___________51L
:.l* '
men* i on brufl a w w u  
r?'! N . Tuum. Mta. JHL F.ID-
SoH N  RAN Li '
n double yellow 
: rallSHis with  th e 
JoHN RAN LETT.
d:' ana .aie Cahtiage --*■
>everal ra n e u e *  J "
\  -  4R H EX »4 B rea s*
;ited S tove W ood. 1” 
r» n u  rsaoy  to  d*i:ver 1 
.a.f-c;ir : load*. Good 
od ivNOX C O O l E.
,1-4 West K oekport. Me. _
paestm ger cai , 
r:p- yompetenx dr 
5U FLY lt-S
E 'A l.K — FuruiKtieH S»“
• -si .lonerR Beach. App-J 
Ell. 12 T-mxty St., Rock
•m* Inquire of _ L^ .. •
1— Ji :ramte St. ^  —
’7-: Mam Su mie fcPjf*
•w *ne farm st ' n
" .u-Uj» r .»rtage at Ingra* 
ore a: North Haven. NEL^V*
il - a LE —F u n n ab e d  
I  w - H ead Me- ‘ . :
w * Head M e- g  * 2 *
lmrUi St.. Everett. Ma^ e- ___
.E T - a : re*ceni P ^ 'ML
uanu umisttad cottage ’
(Kim* anu hath. *pem “IfF  
|:a* ana :* directly on water t- • 
E. J2I* Main SL, y
■ g m r « M  »  U  
u ic  me xiiodHi 7, bo th  iu P
_
|  Telephone .: _____ —
H  i Ftory dw elling, 57 f i d d l e  
ia;»er?^u and pam ted- 
a- Inuuine of A. S. B LA C K -  
r MRS. A-S. BLACK. 61 Middle J
| M n r  < ifioe in June* Mabfck. At 
b( ’ RLER-GAZETTE OFFIC&" Jgg_
■ Sev#*n r Kim tenement-.
mprovementa liath anflj«t 1 
No chiluren. Inquire of c a* 
AN. North Mam *awet- °TE-> 
__T iLa iiE— For Furniture- 
luteal Instrument* or anynnisa_ 
ry. clean roam. D a s  
1122 Mam St,. Rockland. Me.
[d Social Circles
-- -t'. a rd  d cpsrtu re  of paests  
... :.::oc season is of inrer- 
: r  'r.em  and ih e ir  friends, 
'o  p rin t seen item s of 
a rc  -.w7. thank  onr friends 
as v;th inform ation  m th is
■ f M
•-• Jid tTiniiy arrived 
N. I .  S d w r i i r .  h a r-  
~p ay  autmn.-bile. Mr. 
r.tj-r- affajrs ta iled  him 
' • after a very brief 
r .-k e i: and t wo chiF 
-.•-ad tii- r-m am der >f the 
: H -j! Farm." Alfurd's
- H a .rd Perry r,f Jer- 
-■ • - - ,f Mr. P erry 's  
Sufl
■\ .- uding
Oa.-iine.
: - ’] and daughter 
' I s h .  visitinc
v ille .
•s Hi
d dautthters 
ad sum m er
M -  . is
i-: - w ith lbs family 
-. R-ckland stree t, 
.mi parly  are oecu- 
n-Ehnery c tt^e- ot 
'dr. F^nb-tn  is the 
<tj;b.,-n. a f-rm -r  well 
:-.ne*s vhu
-i. . jumliev ■! '. ears
iiurn. who ! 
month in N V .rk
rtu ldr-n
..  . . .  M ass- are the g u ts ts  f Mrs 
K7 7 S 5 01* er- Mrs. Henry Y -un« ."
: VSS Ruttl GQFdy. who has been 
e.M .ing ner sister. Mrs. Wilson B.
7ch-'*' ^  Br” ' ,kiyn' arrived home last
'I.’'.', Annie Boss- has returned from 
Brooklyn, w here she has been spend-
Mrs ' ^  pViF,fcr- uDti 'vitil a t r  sister -1. . J. H. F .;e , at -T .nswanda," Lres- 
cent Beach. ^
Ralph Fitch and fam ijv of W ater- 
v u e  anu Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fitch of 
M hdub.,ro  .vere guests at Mr-. K a  
Fr-Hike's Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'j .  H. Paim er and 
daugh t-r L.-uise of P ittsfield. Mas* 
: rP vif.!l.;,Dg Mr. and Mrs. Dana K now f ton. \ \  mow street.
Jack Mariey ,jf  New York Citv h 
■'.-.'ang Mrs. William Land.;:- Union 
si reel.
*-.asr 20 of the Methodist church 
Will picnic at Oakland P a r t  Fndav 
K sh chowder will be served. Take 
dishes.
David H. Buffum. who 
a ttir - -  w eeks’ automohih 
.Massachusetts and New 
other Yale students. : 
home.
has h-en fin 
•Tip through 
Y -rt. with 
- returned
VISALHATEN
Miss Edith A rm strong ,f Cambridce. 
Mass., is the guest of her sister, Mr* 
Eugene Libby.
Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Coombs w ere 
■ u Bock I and W ednesday to meet Mrs 
Ralph Coombs and son. Ralph, * j r . ’ 
■f New Mexico, who will spend the 
sum m er with them. Mr. Coombs will 
.'oiu tfa-rn in Septomber.
Mr.-. John A. Clark if R .ckiand is 
-i.m g relatives and friends in town 
for a few days.
Misses Myrtie Roberts and Pauline 
Patterson  are spending a few  da vs in 
Roc ki and.
Miss Stella Davis of Lincoln is the 
- v s ;  of her sister. Mrs. C. 5. Roberts. 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Short, son
-  afford and daughter M argaret of
-  .tuale. Mi si., arrived Thursday and 
a r-  iruests of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
5m ith.
-■ '• ’■ vorth i Sat­
urday from Corinth.
.Miss L-ah -Pick of Roxbury is a 
guest at Bridceside.
M:~- Mary N .ve. w.-nt : • Portsm outh 
were |S a tu rd a y  to attend  the wedding of a 
f t - friend. She played the wedding 
marches and two other selections by 
rc iu e s t of Ihe bride.
Miss M argaret Norton of Norwood, 
Mass., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Calderwood.
ierce and son Melvin
and Mrs. Herbert
Mrs. E. B. 
■; iiicraiiam
hivvirk. Oliver street. Mr- Isriielie
turned by auto the f yuincy. Mis
U Ludxvick accorn- ire cuesls  of
■ x—'k s  x'isit the Deism i.
' 1 Sw - The selectmt
t •' h er sifte r, Mrs. •
. i  w ith the l i t te r ors.
in Portland fo 
of the Wes:
-:m !h aud.
t  -
. .. all ! Mrs. F.
ii Bays) ■ 
t in gin starring 
;iie Republic
m *
■Sentinel: 
m n  aud 
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Calvin. 
ETnest Dutiile have 
tie city af’- r  spending a 
a ilsmng trip at Charles 
«ce at Belgrade lake.-. 
Lynde Hart; ,.f F r.aungiiam . 
.as .udned his family at GoL 
•vuigni* for his annual down 
atitm.
uie 0. Conanl of Ailston. 
• -pending the sum m er at lu - 
Hill. Ocean avenue.
'•■rsn-ist Mission 'Circlegoes 
■ m orr »w and w ;h oioe at
picnic of the W oman's 
rst Bap- 
\ .11 be held at Mrs. R. A. 
s -  at Crescent Beach to- 
■-e the iejo car a; P ark  
woman \\h  • is a in-m ­
arch gi a member of the 
- • t> and is invited to at-
- Suffrage Le igue will 
. o 'ck in th»
Gardner. Custom 
n  adopt constitution 
All interested are 
present.
- Fred B Achoru, Mr. 
F Studiey and child
- John L. Beaton mot- 
-uuaay, where they 
t J. day a; J. -sley 
M: Law showed them
r ut stream , from wliich 
a .-rs  extracted 16 
-s. Not content w ith 
urtesy— which any 
..a apiprectate to the ut- 
. Mrs. Laxv provided an 
far the visitors, aud 
:n with nstrum etual 
x t e a v  an expert vio-
- Law an -xceilen: or-
urtesies w ere the 
. by the party  for the 
-: and hostess w ere 
ioo Rockland folks.
Karl '.''Bnen. Misses
. -tune W heeler. Edna
' .' tiuson. Nellie Follett 
md Anna McQuarrie 
xvre the “week-end" 
mi Montgomery and 
■o'.;..ge at Cooper s
■ '■ of W arren was
as s spending a few 
•ss Weeks cottage at
W:.p.jnc>r<“. who has been 
Emma Kuhn. Grace
' tt-.-d t-o her home in
' .mo-lian of Hoboken, 
etiest of Miss Ad­
its past two weeks, 
for a visit in the
email T Ailston. Mass..
' Mr. nd Mrs. George
3 t  P i ••
-• ;-st of Miss Carrie A.
-
ng at Oakland Park  
::ic supper will be
rick is home from New
vacation.
-
sc. is visiting her 
F. Green, Maverick
- W. p  Rawley of Ban-
■ p-  :t visiting in this 
--night, have returned 
'-■•re accompanied by 
orents. Mr. and Mrs.
will v isit in Brewer 
' r e - - tu rn in g  home.
- K. J. Kt- til of S. mer-
n w ere in Rockland 
m—t the State assess-
n d i Miss Maude Johnston and sister 
. - 1 Bessie arrived S aturday and are
gu----- f M -- E.:sa P ■ tiers n and
Miss Doris Fifield.
Mrs. Ada Brennan is the cues! of 
Mr and Mrs. WiUiara Bray.
Ti;- friends if Haroid Yinal of Rox­
bury. a native of Yinalhaven. will be 
pjessed to hear that he has been 
spending some tim e in Nexf- York. 
-■'H :>g piano playing, during which 
tme he has had lessons from some of 
the noted teachers, am-me which is 
tile celebrated Dutch virtuoso S e re -  
king. At .. reception gix-en Mr. Yinal 
■•t ‘he h- me of George L. Rose. New 
York City. Mr. Ymai's playing was 
the fea tu r- of the evening, and it was 
th - ronc-n.-us if minion of 'he guests 
there p r-~-nt. m ostly musical people, 
tba; Mr. Yinal w as a young pianist 
of much promise.
Mi— Josephine Clarke spent the 
week-end in Rockland and W arren.
Mi— Priscilla Brewster, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L L. 
Hail, returned S aturday to Camden.
The “H. T.” Club w as entertained 
T o --lay at the Ftfleld-Ailen bunga­
low Supper xvas served.
A party  of young ladies enjoyed an 
uting  Smith's Point Friday.
Don't forcet the straw berry  festival 
:>•■ h-iu Union church vestry
Thursday.
Mrs William Grant. Mrs. Fred (Chil­
lis and dauchter of Long Cove, who 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Chillis, returned to their home 
Saturday.
Mrs. J. L. W areham entertained Fri­
day at her home, the children who at­
tended all the rehearsals of the con- 
...... gjygu rh .;d ren 's  Sunday. Re­
freshm ents of ice cream and cake were
The Ladies of the G. A. R. will hold 
their annua! picnic Friday at the G. A.
R. rooms.
The Pythian Sisters will hold their 
annual picnic at the home of Sister 
Eva M ur-h on Thursday. ,tuiy 20 
or if storm y, the next day. All intend­
ing to ride please be at the hall at 
9.30.
B. F. Ayres of W orcester, Mass., is 
spending tbe sum m er at his cottage. 
"The Outlook." at Arey's Harbor.
T.lden Fifield and family are en- 
: t ying tbe sum m er at their camp at 
Sm ith's Harbor.
Friends of Carl Brown, formerly of 
this place, now Li vine in Fort Fairfield, 
will be pleased to know that he is re­
covering from  an operation for ap­
pendicitis.
C. A. Poole has had the telephone 
installed in his house.
Mrs. Edw. Mutch and children Marion 
and ‘Carlton ar- visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Charies Laxvry. at Granite Island.
Will Gregory, who recently returned 
from the Maine General Hospital at 
Bangor, where he 'was operat-d upon 
for mastoid abscess. :s improving in 
health.
OUR.
BUS­
INESS
T  m a n y  t i m e s
EACH DAY
~ is our phone UBed 
by custom ers who 
w ish to te ll ns 
how pleased they 
are w i t h  the ir 
new  clothes, aud 
| t o suEgest th a t 
we m ake them
ANOTHER SUIT
The w ay we ta il­
or our clothes ac- 
j, counts for the ir 
j] en thusiasm . The 
n t , finish and 
sty le  th a t we give 
them  you w ill 
find none to sru- 
pass. and the m a­
te ria ls  have a dis­
tinctive look tha t 
m ark s  '.hem apa rt 
irom  ready  m ade 
suits.
E. H. BOSE, Tailor Emorl
T b e  C l o t h e *  H o w  o f  Q u a l i t y
398 M ale S t-  Rockland. Me. Phone 403
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Look for the Parrot
Price tickets. Each
one speaks loudly of
big savines.
J U L Y  C L E A R A N C E
1ST'  '
O F  S P R I N G  A N D  S U M M E R  G O O D S
PRICES A T COST AND LESS
N o w  a s  b u t  t w o  w e e k s  a r e  a l l o w e d  f o r  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  o u r  s u r ­
p l u s  s t o c k  w e  h a v e  p r i c e d  a l l  t h i n g s  s o  l o w  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  b e  w ra n t e d  
i n s t a n t l y  b y  t h o s e  w ' h o  a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  e c o n o m y  i n  b u y i n g  h u r r i e d l y .  
W  e  f e e l  t h a t  n o t h i n g  s o  f o r c e f u l l y  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  s a v i n g  a s  t h e  s i m p l e  
b u t  t r u t h f u l  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  p r i c e s  n o w  a r e  l o w e r  t h a n  i n  a n v  p r e v i o u s  
c l e a r a n c e ,  w h e n  t h e r e  w a s  n o  E u r o p e n  w a r  t o  d i s t u r b  c o n d i t i o n s .
VALUES IX 1916 CLEARANCE ARE THE BEST IX* OUR 50 YEARS OF STORE KEEPING
------J u ly  19 . 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 2 ------
WAISTS
A large assortment of muslin and 
voile Waists with hinad*sailor collars 
and the popular jabot, embroidery 
and lace trnnmed. in  ail sires 36 to 46, 
big values at S1.00, %
July Clearance 79c 
A big choice of awning stripe middies 
and plain white also black and white 
and blue and white, short sleeves with 
side lacings in all sizes 34 to  44. values 
at $1.00 and $1.50.
July Clearance 95c 
Smock frocks for summer and vaca­
tion  wear in all shades such as rose.
blue, black and white stripe and blue 
and white stripe, short sleeves with or 
without belt, big value $1.00 and $1.25, 
July- Clearance 75c 
White voile waists with lace inser­
tion, embroidered with the popular 
jabot, low neck with large sailor collars 
in all sizes 36 to  44. Extra big values, 
July Clearance $1.95 
One lot voile waists lace and em- 
: roidery trimmed, high or low neck 
xvtth short sleeves for mid-summer wear 
in ail sizes 34 to 44. Yalues up to -?1.50 
July Clearance 4<*c
TO ILET GOODS
Babcock’s Corvlopsis Talcum 
Poder. 15c >aiue.Juix Clear- Because if the stability of the styles 
ance> l - c undennusiins are as good one season
Eden Bouquet Toilet Water, ^  another. So xvhen an opportunity 
50c x alue, Ju h  C learance 39c uUe this presents itself to buy them at 
, never-before and likely never-again 
S? pnees. it  will be the most negligent
women who fails to  purchase enough 
for seasons to come, 
j Ladies' Night Robes. Hamburg and 
, fancy trimmings including cotton crepe. 
Regular S9c values, July Clearance ti^c 
Ladies' N ight Robes m desh and 
i white batiste, also cotton crepe, reg­
ular 51.00 values. July Clearance, 89c 
' Ladies' and Misses' Night Robes 
with V neck and long sleeves, ham- 
f burg and ribbon trimmed. Regular 
; SI.50 value. July Clearance $1.19
DAINTY UNDERM USLINS
You will be glad you b o u g h t in  th e  l “ lt> Ju ly  C learance
Small lot very prettily Hamburg 
and lace trimmed ladies' Night Robes- 
Regular $2.00 to $4.00 values,
July Clearance $1.39 to  $2.39
Combination Suits corset cover 
and drawers) lace and Hamburg trim­
med. sizes34 to 44, values$1.00 to $2.95 
July Clearance 89c to  $l.b9 
Cotton crepe Kimonos, formerly 
priced $1.00 to $2.50.
July Clearance 89c to  $1.79 
Petticoats, iace and  Hamburg m a i­
med, 2 to  21; yds. wide, values $1.00 
$1.25 and $1.50. July Clearance 8Qc
MILLLVERY REPRICED  
To Close O u t
You cannot mention a fashionable 
model for dress, semi-dress, sport or 
street wear tha t we cannot produce at 
once from our stock tha t the millinery 
department now presents at the most 
qmn7iTic sating.
All trimmed and untrimmed colored 
hats to be closed out regardless of cost.
Trimmed hats  which formerly sold 
for $4.00 to $10.00,
July Clearance $1.49 to  $4.98 
All unm anned hats  reduced to  98c 
Children's hats  formerly priced 
$1.9S to  S3.00.
July Clearance $1.2® to  b9c 
Figured Voiles. 36 inches wide, 50c 
value, July Clearance, 39c
Figured Voiles. 42 inches wide, 69c 
value. July Clearance. 49c
Taffeta silk  tn Copenhagen, yellow, 
rose. Nile green. Russian green, grey 
light blue, white and pink. $1.75 
values, July Clearance, $1.49
Copenhagen. Rose and White Cor­
duroy, $1.25 quality,
July Clearance 98c 
Summer Coat mg, black and white 
check, blue and white check and covert 
cloth. $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25 values.
July Clearance $l.b®
SUITS AND COATS
In years there has not been such saving on Suits and Coats. Any ,ine if the ' 'argains was a fine 
regular price and theretore nothing short of a “ find '' a t Clearance reductions. All these garments are 
wear now and throughout the summer. To early comers we promise a large selection of stvles and sizes.
Ju ly  C learance Sale Prices
purchase at 
suitable for
$49.00 Suits...... ............................. $45.00 C o a ts ................. I S  w
$40.00 Suits..-...... - ....................... ................  $21 50 $40.00 C oats................ ._ $21.50
$35.00 Suits.................................... $35.00 Coats.................. $17. 50
$30.00 Suits..................................... $15 50
$25.00 Suits....................................
$20.00 Suits.............- ..................... ............. .. $10.50 $20.00 Coats $10.50
$18.50 S u its ................................ $®50
$15.00 S u its ............................... • • .. $8.75
SPO RT SHIRTS
Extra value a t 50c. July G earanee 39c
N ECK TIES
15 dozen four-m-hand neckties, popular styles, extra values for
About one sozen slightly soiled Night Shirts and Pajamas for July G earanee, one half the regular price.
July G earanee $3.98A iarge assortment of all siik shirts, big value for
SILK  SHIRTS
■ ther good values in the Gents Furnishing Department.
V,
K N IT UNDERWEAR 
AH S u m m e r Goods Decisively 
R educed
G unn- cut Vests at big reductions, 
big value at 12c.
July Clearance 3 for 25c 
Summer Undervests, long and short 
sleeves, big values at 50c,
July Clearance 35c 
One lot misses' high neck, long and 
short sleeves, summer vests, regular 
25c value, July Clearance 15c
One lot boys: ankle length Jersey 
Drawers and one lot boys' knee length 
Jersey Drawers, regular 25c value,
July Clearance 9c
C learance V alues in  
HOSIERY
25 doz. silk lisle hose in white, all 
sizes S S  to  10, 25c value,
July Clearance 21c 
10 doz. boot silk hose in black, all 
sizes S - ; to  10, 50c value.
Juiy Gearanee 38c 
Black embroidered lisle hose. 75c 
and $1.00 value.
Juiy Clearance 2 pr. for 75c 
Silk lisle hose in tan. open work and 
open work boot,
Juiy Clearance 2 pr. for 38c 
Misses' full fashioned black silk 
lisle hose, sizes 6 to  9 • 25c value,
Juiv Gearanee 9c
The Pride Pairot is a know ing! 
bird. H ear and Heed his daily chat-
CORSETS REPRICED
Our regular dollar corset in sizes 19 to 33.
July Clearance 50c
Our regular 51.50 value in sizes 19 to 29.
July Clearance 95c 
• 'u r regular $2.00 value in sizes 19 to 2S.
July Clearance $1.25
‘Our regular $3.00 value in sizes 19 to 27.
July Clearance SI.89 
We have a few Redfem front lace, sizes 20, 23 
and 30, regular $5.00 value, July Gearanee $2.50 
Modart m$5.00 and $7.50 value, sizes 19.20.21 
and 23, July Clearance $1.00 to  $3.00
Misses' Waists, $1.00 value in sizes 19 to 2S,
Juiv Clearance 50c
SHOES
One lot patient leather, gun metal, 
tan  and white rubber sole sport pumps, 
former price $4.00.
Juiy Gearanee $2.49 
One lot patent leather, grey and 
castor cloth top shoes, former price 
$4.00, July Gearanee $2.49
White oxfords, buttoned, former 
price $3.50. July Clearance $1.98
UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS
Parasols ranging in prices from 
$2.50 to $7.50 in all colors, white, 
blue, green, black and white 
stripe, cretonne, and fancy 
pongee with border.
July Clearance $1.50 to  $3.00
We offer for our July Clearance sale 
a large choice of children's dresses made 
in a big assortment, of material-, short 
sleeves and low neck for summer 
wear, with or without belts and in ail 
colors, sizes from 6 to 14 yrs. All good 
values a t regular prices 75c to $4 95.
Jfily Clearance 49c to  $3.49 
Our entire line of children s white 
dresses in the newest styles and ma­
terials, lace and hamburg trimmed, 
sizes from 6 to 14. Regular prices 
$1.00 to $6.50.
July Gearanee 99c to  $4.95
Embroidered Voile Flouncing, 42 
inches wide in 5 vd. lengths, $1.25 
value, July Clearance, 79c
Juiv Gearanee 45c
About 200 yds. of plain and fancy 
Voiles, 3Sc value, July Clearance. 27c 
About 450 yds. of plain and fancy 
Voiles, 19c value, July Clearance, 15c 
About 1500 yds. of plain and fancy 
Voiles, 25c value. July Clearance. 17c 
About 100 yds. of Washable Pongee, 
15c value, July Clearance. 12c
About 125 yds. of Washable Linen, 
50c value, July Clearance.
DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
REM NANTS
Silkolenes
1 to 3 yd. pieces 12 _-c. July Clearance 9c per yd. 
C retonnes
1 to 3 vd. pieces 25c, July Clearance 12: _-c per yd. 
N ets
1 to 3 yd. pieces, 19c, 25c and 50c,
July Clearance 71 -c. 12 _-c. 25c per yd. 
Scrim s
1 t o 4 vd. pieces, 19 to 37
July Clearance 7 : _>c to  18 - -c yd. 
1 to 4 vd. pieces, 12 - •><■. July Clearance 6c
1 to  4 yd. pieces. 19c, July Clearance 8c
Odd Shades from 30c, July Clearance 19c 
Odd Shades from 50c, July Clearance 25c 
Odd Curtains, $1.50 per pr., July Clearance 75c 
Odd Curtains, $1.00 per pit. July Clearance 50c 
Odd Curtains. $2.00 per pr.. Juiy Gearanee 75c 
Odd Curtains, 75c per pr.. July G earanee 50c 
Odd Curtains. $2.50 per pr., July Clearance $1.75 
Uurtain Rods from 10c, July Clearance 5c
D o n 't fo rget th e  g rea t b a rg a in s  to  
be had  in  o u r barg a in  b asem en t
Twenty ladies' suits in black, blue, 
brown, wisteria serges, mostly small 
sizes, regular price from $7.50 to $12 .50 
July Clearance $1.00 
! Thirty white muslin waists in all 
sizes, regular $1.50 value,
July Clearance 49c
Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs. 9x12 
size. $22.50 value. $15.95
Seamless Tapestry Rugs, 9x12 size 
$—0.90 value, $14.95
Heavy Axmmster Rugs. M ottel 
offects, 27x54 size, $2.50 vaiue. $1.49 
Printed Tapestry Stair Carpeting, 
27 inches wide. 60c value. 43c
Rug Surrounds, hard wood effects, 
36 inches xvide, 50c value, 35c
24 inches wide, 40c value, 25c
Printed linoleums, 60c value, 45c 
Inlaid linoleum s. $1.25 value. 83c 
Fibre Suit Cases, $1.50 value, 95c
The Parrot is the symbol of saving in 
this sale. Keep an eye on him.
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Great Pony Contest Closes August 25th
i M
X
j -  - m s a r
This Is the Pony Outfit To Be Given Away
Some Boy or Girl to Win a Glorious Prize
The ten Rockland business houses represented on this page will 
give coupons w ith every purchase at the rate of five coupons for each 
five cents. Coupons will bear the name of concern issuing it. The 
name of contestant m ust be w ritten  on and coupon deposited in vot­
ing box. Any boy or girl may enter contest by registering name at 
each of the ten places, receiving 500 coupons a t each place. On Aug. 
25 the coupons in all the ballot boxes will be counted and the Pony 
outfit given the boy or girl having the largest number.
Voles are issued by the following firm s:
Rockland Hardware Company 
J. F. Carver, News Agency. 
Burkett Food Shop.
HR. Mullen, Fruit&Confectionery. 
£. L. Segal, Clothing.
The Star Pool Room.
Mrs. M. A. Johnson, Millinery. 
F. 0. Haskell, Grocer.
Rockland Cleaning & Dyeing Co. 
The Courier-Gazette.
C O N TESTA N TS IN T H E  PO NY C O N TEST 
W ILL FIND A T
H. R. MULLEN’S
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY STORE
M A N Y  B A R G A I N S
SATURDAY IS OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY
When W ith Every Pound of Candy Sold
W E C IV E  500 V O T E S
PONY VOTES
. . . A T . . .
STAR POOL ROOM
W h o  C a r r y
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY CIGARS, SODA
AND
MRS. T H U R L O W ’S ICE CREAM
FRANK 0. HASKELL
SO U T H  E N D  G R O C E R
P u re  B len d ed  C o ffee , R ed  L abel, 1 Lb. 25c C ans 
18c a C an , 3 C ans fo r  50c
For the Next 10 Days I will Giv e 
200  Pony Votes with Every Can 
10OO Votes with Every 3 Cans
O nly 37 D a ys  a n d
o n e  o f  t h e  c o n t e s t a n t s  w i l l  
p o s s e s s  t h i s  n o v e l  p r i z e .
E a s y  W a y  t o  g e t  P o n y  C o u p o n s
Subscribe to tbe Courier Gazette and Get 200 Votes
Each Wednesday throughout the contest will be Bargain 
Day in which the Courier-Gazette will give double votes on 
new subscriptions.
On the same day upon subscription accounts in arrears 
th a t are paid up to the current year, double votes will be 
given, and in addition a bonus of 500 votes will be given upon 
each account. Thus a subscriber owing for two years, pay­
ing $4, would receive double, th a t is, 800 votes, and a pre­
mium of 500 votes in addition.
Coupons also given on Money Paid for Advertising or Job Printing
B U R K E T T -
DELICIOUS HOME-MADE PEANUT BUTTER
Tbe "National Spread" Made while you Wait
I t  h i t s  th e  sp o t, J u s t  T r y  I t !  H e a l th fu l ,  W h o leso m e , 
N o u r i s h in g ,  I n e x p e n s iv e ,  N a tu r e ’s  O w n  P ro d u c t.
W e h a v e  in s ta lle d  a P e a n u t  B u tte r  M ach in e  o p e ra te d  b y  e le c tr ic ity  
a n d  w e w il l  m a k e  P e a n u t  B u tte r  to r  y o u  fro m  F re sh  P e a n u ts  
w h ile  yo u  w a i t—no o rd e r  too s m a ll
TOO V otes G iv en  w i th  E v e r y  P o u n d  P u r c h a s e d  
D o u b le  V otes g iv e n  W e d n e sd a y s .
F r i d a y s  w e  g iv e  5 0 0  V otes w i th  E v e r y  2 5 c  P u rc h  ase
BURKETT’S FOOD SHOP Tel. 252-W 437 Main St. 
W E  G I V E  E O I N Y  V O T E S
Wc
E o r  t h e  IN e x t  T e n  D a y s
w ill give 2000 V otes w ith  each  KEEN K UTTER SAFETY 
RAZOR, th e se  ra z o rs  se ll for *1 .00 , an d  a re  G uaran teed .
REMEMBER, We arc th e  O nly  HARDWARE STORE G iving  S ta m p s
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
THE ONLY CLOTHING AND GENT’S FURNISHING STORE 
. . . .  IN THE CITY GIVING PONY VOTES
DOUBLE VOTES ON WEDNESDAY 
FIVE VOTES FOR ONE ON FRIDAY
T ra d e  a t B. L. SEGAL’S
The Store with a reputation of giving you full value for your 
Money. Also help your friends to win in Pony Contest
B . L . S E G A L  3 7 1 M a i n  S t r e e t
FISHERMEN ARE PROFITING
Fishermen along the Maine coast »re 
said t o be making more money tills sum ­
m er than ever before on account of 
the high prices for all kinds of fish, 
and the increasing demand. This in­
cludes the big Gloucester fishing ves­
sels as well as the local fishermen. 
Several herring fishermen on Monhe- 
can during the past two months 
have made S500. The same men made 
l>ig money too in lobstering last 
w inter.
FAMOUS SKULL SPECIALIST
One of the most distinguished visit­
ors at N orlhport is Dr. Silas E. Biais- 
dell of Brooklyn, a famous skull spe­
cialist. He is said to have performed 
more operations on the skull than any 
other surgeon living and has been for 
many years connected w ith the well 
known Eastern District hospital of 
Brooklyn, where so m any sailors go 
for lreatm enl. lie is also connected 
with (lie newer institution, the Bush- 
wick hospital of Brooklyn. He is said
to be a very rapid operator, having 
made records on a number of critical 
eases. Dr. Blaisdell was born in Win- 
terport and is one of the well known 
Blaisdell brothers of whom Philo C. 
and Joseph \V. are sum m er residents 
of N orthport. All have made fortunes 
iu the commercial world.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCH ER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
STATE OF M AINE
SPECIAL PRIMARY
The following is a list of REPUBLICAN candidates to be voted for in the Stale a t large at the Special 
State Prim ary Election to be held Ju ly 21, 1916.
P My for wilfully defacing, tearing down, or destroying a Specimen Ballot, FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED DOL­
LARS FINE.
JOHN E. BUNKER, Secretary of Stale.
MAKE A CROSS X IN THE SQUARE TO THE RIGHT OF THE NAME OF THE PERSON YOU WISH TO VOTE 
FOR. FOLLOW DIRECTIONS AS TO THE NUMBER OF CANDIDATES TO BE MARKED FOR EACH OFFICE. ADD 
NAMES BY WRITING OR PASTING STICKERS IN BLANK SPACES AND MARK CROSS IX) TO RIGHT OF SUCH 
NAMES. DO NOT ERASE NAMES.
FOR U N ITED  STATES SEN A TO R  (Short Term ) VOTE FOR O N E
RKRT M. FERNALD, Poland
HUNK F. GUERNSEY, Dover
STATE OF MAINE
SPECIAL PRIMARY
The f Glowing is a list of DEMOCRATIC candidates to be voted for in the Slate at large at the Special
State Prim ary Election to be held July24, 1910.
P : v y for w ilfully defacing, tearing  down, or destroying a Specimen Ballot, FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED DOL­
LARS FINE.
JOHN E. BUNKER Secretary of State.
MAKE A CROSS \  IN THE SQUARE TO THE RIGHT OF THE NAME OF THE PERSON YOU WISH TO VOTE 
FOR. FOLLOW DIRECTIONS AS TO THE NUMBER OF CANDIDATES TO BE MARKED FOR EACH OFFICE. ADD 
NAMES BY WRITING OR PASTING STICKERS IN BLANK SPACES AND MARK CROSS (X'- TO RIGHT OF SUCH 
NAMES. Do NOT ERASE NAMES.
FOR U N ITED  STATES SENA TO R (Short Term) VOTE FO R O N E
KENNETH C. M. SILLS, Brunswick
USE YOUR DIMMERS
Motorists Are Reminded W hat the 
Courts Do In Case Of Inquiries On 
Account of Headlight’s Glare.
A request for all members of the 
Maine Automobile Association to put 
on headlight dimmers has been sent 
out by Hon. John Clark Scates, the 
secretary of the Association. The 
request follow s:
The Maine Automobile Association 
requests every motorist to use some 
kind of a dimmer and thus eliminate 
the dangerous glare of the headlights 
The courtesy of the road requires it. 
Moreover, while we have no specific 
law demanding their use, the courts 
have held that if an accident occurs 
and anyone is injured on account of 
the glare, the party  injured can re 
cover damages. Maine motorists 
m ust have dimmers if they go into 
New Hampshire and M assachusetts as 
ihe laws of these States require them 
This Association has been making 
tests w ith different kinds of dimmers 
3nd will be pleased to give anyone the 
result of such tests.
STONIfiGTON UNION ELECTS
C. K. Pierson, secretary of the 
Granite Cutters’ Union at Stonington 
w rite s :
“We held our regular monthly 
meeting June 22. w ith a good house 
and the boys all full of good spirit 
and plenty of courage. Having a good 
turnout made it nice about electing 
officers. We have some new ones that 
have ju s t come, and the names I am 
going to send to you: President, El­
mer Berdcen: vice president, Thomas 
W illiams; financial secretary, A. T. 
Stinson; corresponding secretary, C. K. 
Piersqn: treasurer, Malcolm W illiams; 
guide, John Reid; trustees, Daniel Has­
kell and John Reid.-'
THE CAMDEN BAPTISTS
Two candidates were baptized at the 
Camden Baptist churcn Ju ly  9, one of 
the two being a mother and the other 
a grandm other. Seven have been bap­
tized and four received by le tter thus 
far this year. W ith the addition of 
ten more the church will have reached 
the num ber needed to meet the re­
quirem ents of the Five-Year Program 
increase for ihe year,—21. Considering 
the fact tha t the “fields are white al­
ready to harvest” it is probable that 
the church will not accept ibis num­
ber as a limit, bu t will press K-r 
larger results.
FAMOUS PACER DEAD
Dan Patch, pacing stallion owned by 
W. M. Savage of Minneapolis, died of 
athletic heart at the owner's farm at 
Savage, Minn., Tuesday, in  1906 he 
paced a mile over the St. Paul track 
in 1.55, the world's sulky record. Dan 
Patch  was bought bv Savaee for 
$60,000.
For baby 's croup, W illie’s daily cu ts and 
b ru ises, m am m a's sore th roat, g randm a 's lame- 
n e s s .-D r. Thom as' Eclectic O i l - th e  household 
remedy. 25c and 50c.|
KNOX COUNTY TOWN FARMS
W hat the Board of Charities and Cor­
rections Says About Thomaston, St. 
George and Friendship.
The following sum m ary of condi­
tions found at recent inspections of 
certain almshouses lias been communi­
cated by ihe s ta te  Board of Charities 
and Corrections to the overseers of 
the poor concerned.
Friendship Town Farm 
Matron, Mrs. Ella Simmons, experi­
ence since 1913. Mrs. Simmons is not 
paid a salary, hut is given the rent of 
the farm  and one cow, and receives 
S2 per week for the hoard of each 
inmate except two. These are allowed 
by the tow n the rent of two rooms and 
their fuel; they provide their own 
food and cook it.
General conditions: Cleanliness—of
the part cared for by the matron— 
good. Ulie other two rooms in dis­
order. Repair, fa ir: furniture, suffi­
cient: beds and bedding—those cared 
for by  the matron, clean and com­
fortable; Ihe other not clean. Sani­
tation. earth  closets d e a n ; all rooms 
well ventilated except two. Care of 
food supplies, good.
Im provem ents: Four rooms have
been painted and papered. Three new 
bedsteads w ith good m attresses and 
springs have been purchased.
it is recommended tha t all of the 
house be placed in direct charge of 
the matron, and tha t diseipiine as to 
cleanliness and ventilation he en­
forced throughout.
Thomaston Town Farm 
General conditions: Cleanliness, very 
good; repair and furniture, good; beds 
and bedding, very good: sanitation and 
care of food supplies, good.
Im provem ents: Kitchen has been
partly plastered and fully painted 
since previous inspection.
House is in good condition and well 
managed, hu t hot w ater lank, bath 
and flush closets arc needed and evi­
dently could be installed at reasonable 
cost.
The girt under 16 is manifestly be­
ing cared for at the alm shouse in di­
rect violation of Sec. 7 of Chapter 320 
of the Public Laws of 1915. She has 
been there more than 60 days, no 
emergency appears to exist, and Ihis 
Board has not been properly notified 
of her admission.
St. George Town Farm 
General conditions: Cleanliness—
very good: repair, good; furn iture, 
comfortable. Beds and bedding—beds 
clean and properly supplied w ith bed­
ding. Most of the bedsteads need 
springs. Sanitation—earth closets 
clean; living and sleeping rooms well 
ventilated. Care of food supplies, very 
good.
Im provem ents: The house is being
shingled.
KILLED FOUR SWIMMERS
Death Lurked In Shark-Infested 
W aters on New Jersey Coast—Extra­
ordinary precautions Taken.
Armed shark  hunters in m otor boats 
are patrolling Ihe New York and New 
Jersey  coasts in a concerted effort to 
exterminate the man eaters who have 
moved north from their custom ary 
haunts, apparently  in large num bers 
Tile village authorities at M alawan, N. 
J., offered a rew ard  of -MOO for every 
shark brought in dead or alive.
The theory that a single shark  was 
responsible for ihe killing of four 
swimmers of New Jersey  w ithin the 
past two weeks, two of them in Mata- 
war: creek a shallow creek 16 miles 
from the open sea has been dispelled 
by persons who actually have seen 
half a dozen or more of ihe monsters.
A m onster shark whose stomach con­
tained part of a  hum an body, was 
killed at Keyport, N. J., according to 
information received a t the New York 
w eather bureau  from the observer at 
Longbranch. N. J.
The shark  weighing 300 pounds and 
i t  feet long, w as killed near ihe mouth 
of Malawan Creek. N. J., and w as un 
doubtedly 1he same fish which invaded 
Ihe creek and killed two persons, the 
w eather bureau 's inform ant reported.
Sharks, which formerly fed on food 
thrown overboard front the many 
steam ships whicii plied before the w ar 
began, now have become ravenous, is 
one theory advanced. Even those not 
ordinarily classed as m an-eaters, it 
is said, probably have been driven by 
starvation to lurk in the w arm  w aters 
of the A tlantic coast a t Ihis season 
and attack  human beings.
Three of the huge fish w ere seen 
Thursday in M attawan creek and now 
arc believed to he bellied up (here. 
Nets have been stretched under 
bridge about a mile and a half from 
the mouth of the iniet lo prevent 
egress in Raritan bay.
T error has seized the m ultitudes who 
have bathed at resorts along the New 
York and New Jersey coasts and com­
paratively few now venture into the 
w ater. At A sbury Park  and other 
New Jersey resorts wire nets have 
been s trung  about the bathing areas.
SURVEYING PORTLAND HARBOR
A survey of Portland harbor was 
commenced July 11 by the United 
Stales Engineers’ departm ent, Ihe par­
ties engaged In the work using lighter 
No. 55, once the property of the East­
ern Dredging Co. The work of su r­
vey will be an exhaustive one and is 
likely to continue for several months, 
the principal object being to obtain 
data relative to the proposed increase 
in the harbor depth of w ater to 35 
feet, as petitioned for by the large 
delegation which went to W ashington 
recently from Portland.
M. C O H N
Ladies’ and Gent’s 
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9  LIMEROCK STREET 23tf
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
ROCKLAND, M E.
D eposits  of *1 .00  to  *2 ,000 re ­
ceived and  d raw  in te re s t  from  
f i r s t  d ay  of each  m on th .
New acco u n ts  m ay  be opened 
and  m oney deposited  and  w ith ­
d raw n  by m a il.
D ividends declared  in  M ay and  
Novem ber.
B anking  H o n rs :
9 A. M. to  12 M., 1 to  3 P . M 1 
S aturday  9 to  12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
L U C K , S U P E R S T I T I O N S ,  
O M E N S , E T C .
By KIN HUBBARD
I f  - V  ? - /
Some Time Ago I Heard a Young Man Wearin’ a Red Necktie ai
o’ His Teens Remark, as He Placed a Thin, Pale Hand With Tv. 
Fjngers t ’ his Brow, “ I Haven't Won a Game o’ Pool Since I 
Vincennes on Friday.”
Too m any o’ us t'day  a ttr ib u te  our 
failures an ' successes t ’ luck. W e re­
gard good luck, next t ' a  frock coat, as 
tli’ m ost powerful agency iu th ' realiza­
tion of our fondest hopes. W hile it is 
tru e  th a t some of us hustle  an ’ perse­
vere an ' keep everlastin 'ly  a t a thing, 
it is a lius w ith a  quiet inner con­
sciousness th a t unless we win luck t ’ 
ou r side our efforts, no m a tte r  how 
strenuous, will be in vain. So we have 
come t ’ regard  good luck as som ethin ' 
w ithout w hich we m ight as well be a 
m inority  stockholder.
A ccordin’ t ’ th ’ d ic tionary  luck is 
th a t which chances t ’ a  person, w hether 
fer good e r evil; an even t regarded 
as casual, an ’ a3 affectin’ o r ten d in ’ t ’ 
affect a  person 's in te re s t o r happiness, 
such as an ingrow in’ face, a  well 
rounded figure, a  fondness fer pool or 
a  luxuriant grow th o’ beard. O’ course 
the r a re  instances w here people handi­
capped by ingrow in’ faces have been 
successes je s t th ’ 6ame as th e r 's  iso­
lated cases w here a full flowin’ beard 
has m et w ith d isappointm ent. So 
w hile the re  is really  little  or no foun­
dation fer th ' belief th a t luck guides 
our destin ies, it is not difficult, how­
ever. t ’ understand why th ' m ore am en­
able am ong us a ttach  so much im por­
tance  t ' luck since so much th a t is 
considered necessary  in roundin ' out a 
successful life is apparen tly  m issin ' 
in so m any whose lives have been suc­
cessful. F er instance, how many 
tim es have we said, “1 don’t see how 
th a t fe ller g its  by." or “ How do you 
suppose she ever got m arried?”
T ’day th ' world Is fuil o’ super­
stition . At th ' le a s t calculation
■j' her
th e r 's  th re e  time3 as m 
ca rry in ' buckeyes tn the r p 
th e r  wuz thousands o’ y. 
e ith e r C arthage or Tyre, 
day I heard  a  feller w earin' 
co llar blam e a  black cat v r hij 
hum ble position in life, i ,-.ar(j
sp in s te rs  w ith the r temple- 
w ith g ray  an ’ reconciled t' th , 0' 
loneliness tra ce  th e r ill luck h: r0'
th ’ m ist o’ years t ’ an unge; i mo. 
m ent when, in th ’ flush o' y Kjr|. 
hood, they  innocently  accept- pl|
ring. Some tim e ago I hear 1 . n? 
m an w earin ’ a red necktie a: ;rely
out o' h is teens rem ark, as ... . j 
a th in  pale hand w ith two . ;; r tin- 
gers t ’ his brow. "I haven’t won a 
gam e o’ pool since I w ent t' V s ennei 
on FViday.’’
In  th ’ ole palm y days o’ th' Louis! 
any  L o ttery  superstition  wuz rampant 
a n ’ th ’ one th ing  above all olh, that 
wuz regarded  as th ’ surest m l o' 
b ring in ’ good luck wuz t ’ rab a keg 
backed person on th ' keg an then 
hu rry  t '  th - nea re st pustoflice an' send 
a  do llar t ' New Orleans. Th' super­
stitio n  orig inated  a t Sidney. Ohio, an' 
sp read  so rapidly th a t lets o' fellers 
h aven 't got th e r  prizes yet.
T h e r’s m any silly superstitions 
abou t w alkin ' under a ladder, ilryin 
o’ w arts , upse ttin ’ th ' salt, seein’ th' 
moon over th ’ le ft shoulder, breakia' 
lookin ' g lasses an ’ se ttin ’ down t’ dia- 
n e r  w ith th irteen , all pop'Iariy regard 
ed as om ens o’ some impendin' ■ alan> 
ity such as bustin ' a tire, sudden ad­
versity , ta ll dark  strangers enterin 
your life, early  wedlock an' th' visit o 
relatives.
(P ro te c te d  by  A dam s N ew soor - - ' rvi
N o r th  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Ro ckl ari d , Ma ine
IH h
The Great Fundamental
in  ch o o s in g  a  b a n k  as th e  d e p o s ito ry  of yo u r 
fu n d s  an d  s a fe g u a rd in g  y o u r  tin au c ia l in te re s ts  is 
th e  im p o r ta n t e le m e n t o f sa fe ty .
T h e  N o r th  N a tio n a l B ank  has  th e  financial 
s tr e n g th  a n d  fa c ili tie s  w h ich  reco m m en d  i t  as  a 
p ru d e n t  b a n k in g  co n n e c tio n .
C h ec k in g  ac co u n ts  a re  in v ite d .
m E S T A B L IS H E D 1854 I
L
N O T IC E  O F  R E M O V A L
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
For the past 20 years located a t 151 Congress Street, 
Portland, M aine, has moved to
523 Cumberland Avenue
C O R N E R  O F  M E L L E N  S T R E E T
One M inute’s  W alk  From  C o n gress  S treet
P H O N E  5470
Ideal location, com plete equipm ent, table and acc - 
m odations unsurpassed. This is the O N LY  Keeley In=ti- 
tu te  in M aine, New Ham pshire or Verm ont.
t h e  s i q i n a l  l i g h t
IJo y o u  e v e r  look  a t  ra i lw a y  s ig n a ls  and  n o te  w he the r 
th e re  is a  c le a r  tr a c k  a h e ad  o r  th e  d a n g e r  s ig n a l is
E ook  a h e ad  a n d  see th a t  yo u  h av e  safe in vest, 
m e n t fo r  y o u r  fu n d s .
S ta r t  a a  a c c o u n t w ith  the
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
ROCKLAND, MAINE
&
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N ext Door 
Thorndike H otel
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BALLARD’SH A V E  YO TJ T R I E D
W O N D E R F U L ,  S U C C E S S F U L  R E M E D I E S
SOLD BY LEADING DEALERS IN MEDICINES
OIL, PILLS, HEADACHE TABLETS^AND SALVE
TWO DOLLARS
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The Clothes Horn
309 M ain S t., Rocklan. .
